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Mancheater— ‘A City of Village Charm
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Severe Fighting Contin
ues in Crete; Retreat at 
Egyptian-Libyan Fron
tier Made in^ Face of 
‘Numerically Superior 
Forces’ o f Axis Units.

Cairo, Egypt, May 28.—(ff) 
— B̂ritish troops who Had held 
Canea have b^n “obliged to 
malce a further withdrawal to 
a more favorable position in 
the riear,” but “severe fight
ing continues,” the Middle 
East command announced to
day. Its communique also ad
mitted tha|̂  British troops 
had “temporarily withdrawn 
from Halfaya pass," strategic 
position in the Salum area, 
on the Egyptian-Libyan fron
tier. This retreat was made 
in the face of “numerically 
superior forces,” the commu
nique added.

The R. A. F. still was pounding 
at the (Sennana oo Clrete, flying 
there from basM on the African 
mainland, and a Middle East 
R. A. F. communique today re
ported "a  number of suoceaeful at
tacks" Monday night and ’Tuesdny 
on the German occupied airdrome 
ot Maleml, 10 miles southwest of 
C*n6B«

Iraq Sttuatton Dnchaiiged
In Iraq, the situation waa called 

unchanged in the Habbanlyah- 
Fallnja area and atiU quiet at 
Basra.

The R. A. F.’a communique said 
that a heavy daylight attack yes
terday destroyed a number of 
Axis planes Em the ground at the 
Crete airbase of Ifalemi and that 
three German dive-bombers were 
shot ddwn north of the island by 
Imig-range British flghters.

During a Monday night attack, 
flve German planet Were reported 
destroyed on the ground at Ua- 
lemi and several others set afire 
on nearby beaches.

Other R. A. F. bombers, it was 
announced, directly hit two Axis 
merchantmen, of between 8,000 
and 10,000 tons each off the A fri 
can coast Additional forces raid-

(Oonttnoed On Page Tea)

Planes Dantage 
Vessels

ect Roosevelt to Tell Convoy Stand
Gonferenee for Press Today

___________  ^  ■ '' ' i i  —

Early Says President 
W ill Clear Confusion; 

Patrol to Be Better

ritish Withdraw 
Troops at -Canea 
And Halfaya Pass

Best Point 
Of Service 
Chief Duty

Hershey Soya Each Se
lective Service Regia- 
trant Should Search 
Hia Own Qualificationa

Boston, May 38—(P)—Brig. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, deputy director 
cf Selective Service, said today 
'we will not let customs from an
other age aend Into our armed 
forces men who beat serve In fash
ioning the weapons rather than 
using them."

He told The Advertising Federa-

British Aim 
Night Raids 

At Cologne
Nazi-Ocenpied Coast of 

France Also Is Target; 
Light Nazi Forces At
tack Southern England

Eight
>>C ênnans and Italians 

Attack Convoy Off 
North African Coast.

  
 

  
  

    

 

 
 

  

Rome, May 28— -The Ital
ian high comnoand announced to
day that German and Italian 
planea had damaged a British air
craft carrier, two cruisers, a de- 

T atroyer and four merchantmen in 
"an attack on a« convoy o ff the 
iNorth African coakt Majr 36.

A  violent exploaton occurred on 
cruiser which was hit by 

bomb* the daily war bulletin

attack was said to have oc- 
rred about 100 miles east p f tbs 

Libyan port of Derna—or Slreetly 
south o f ths embattled Island of 
Qrete.

Bomb Malta Again 
The Italians also r^ r te d  their 

air force had again bombed the 
British Mediterranean base of 
MalU last night 

Axis troops have captured "im
portant positions” fronT the Brit
ish in the Salum sector, on tba 
Libyan - Egyptian frontier, ths 
Italian high conunand amounoad 
today, prisoners end war
materials, including nine cannon 
mnA seven

'Held Peettfone la Ethiopia 
A t the earns time ItaUaa troops 

ware reported holdin g ,their jo t f-  
fionr ag^lnat &dtiah 
Ethiopia.

(Oonttnoed On Page Two)

Nazis Assert 
Crete Capital 
Now Occupied

Attempted Flight of Brit 
ish' by Sea Reported 
Frustrated by Cxer* 
manhi Aerial Attack.

London, May 38—(P)—^While 
l i^ t  German A ir Forces scattered 
b ^ b s  over southern England, 
British warplanes swept across the 
channel again last night in raida 
aimed at the Rhineland Industrial 
city of Cologne and the Naai-occu- 
p M  French coast.

Observers on the Kent coast 
said Boulogne and Calais appar
ently were main targets of the R.

F. attack on Gemuut invasion 
bases, which began soon after mid
night and continued until almost 
dawn.

(The Germans said small forces 
of British raiders had attacked 
points in western Germany, dam
aging a hospital, a church and resi
dential sections and causing some 
casualties.)

Aettvitjr on Small Scale
The govenunent aaid German 

night activity over England waa 
on a small acale add that little 
damage and few casualties result 
ed. Bombs were dropped, a com 
munlque said, in qast Anglia and 
at various points on the south 
coast from Kant to Cornwall.

Thia morning a formation of 
German jdanes, diving out.of the 
aun, attacked the Dovfr qallooa 
barntge and destroyed one plane 
before being engaged by British

Berlin, May 28.—(P)—British re* 
aistance on Crete has been amaah- 
ed, Nazi forces have occupied the 
Island capital, Canea, and an at
tempted British flight by sea baa 
been frustrated by a German air 
attack, the Nazi high command 
declared today.

Retreating defenders of the 
Uland. both British and «Oi4ek, 
suffered- heavy losses :mdw pui;- 
suit by German mountain troops 
and unrelenting air bombardment, 
the communique said.

Dive-bomber attacks were cred
ited with having sunk four mer
chantmen totiUlng 5,400 tons in 
Suda Bay, the British Naval base 
on ths If^terranean island, and 
damsglng two others.

Opermtlons, “in close coopera
tions between mountain troops, 
parachutists and air-tmrns troops, 
is making good progress," the com
munique declar^.

"German nwuntain troops, de
spite the difficulty of terrain and 
conditions, yesterday broke, the 
stubbotp . resistance of M tlsh  
forces snd insurgent bander" it 
said.

Tn audacious attacks, the ene
my waa thrown out of ita posi
tions, the capital, Canea, waa taken 
and eneihy forces were being push
ed south of Suda Bay."

German bombers “forced a Brit 
ish fleet unit , to flght" aouth of

lOwanMeg Ob Faqs Twe)

Murder Trial 
Ends Abruptly

Mrs. Steadbman Pleads 
Guilty to Manslaugh- 
teî ; GeU 15 Years.
Boston, May 38.—(P)— T̂he trial 

of Mrs. Ruth Steadman, 36, for 
the BtraagUng dt her married lov
er Robert Emery, 36, ended 
abruptly today srben Sha pleaded 
guilty to manalaxigbter.

She was immediately aenteneed 
by Vincent Bropia, to serve
U  y e n  In the wonuu’s reforma
tory at SherbmL ' -
, Tha
Pittaburgb matraq, mother of

The. cqmiminiqu»ridi|i^^ jna ii: J4d~.ziri. ^hsd-.t fMiits4':teop-
■Ymdi hoda'S^iiip' ' in -4he
Galla SidazBo section of north- ,i^aige of murder in the flrst da-
westam Ethiopia, but said the

(OoBthHBd On Page Twe)

TreosoiT BatuMg
May 3S-(P)—The 

the Treasury May 36: 
$16,562,868^6; eoqren- 
----------- {^thalm see.

cant at the odtsebflf:heF-«

WhMhgive, the penalty for 
death in tba etectrie chair.

On Stand Late Testeiday 
She bad taken the stand o ^  

late yeetarday  to tan of bar ai 
ciatVsis wtt)i Baiory, father 
two children, who snts foiaul 
stiangled\ta| her apartment .last 
Jan. 21.
* ' Tha s l ^  ,|Hd

veered
engaged by 

fighters. The Neal planea 
o ff across ths channel.

An authoritative source said the 
British raiders attacking Cologne 
during the night scored bomb hits 
on "Important objectivea" and 
atartsd several large fires.

Seven Fighters Destroyed 
The A ir Ministry said seven Ger

man fighters were destroyed on 
the grotmd nrhen units of the 
bomber command attacked a Ger
man airdrome at Laimlon, in Brit
tany. A  number of other planes 
were said to have been damaged 
and one hangar demolished.

During daylight attacks on Ger 
man shipping yesterday, the min 
Istry said, two coestal veasels were 
hit and probably simk,'pne off the 
Dutch coast gad the other in the 
Bay of Biscay.

ine plane of the bomber; com 
mand whs missing, the mliilstry 
said. \

No Stoppage 
Views Chief 

Labor Point

Aid Backers 
Laud Stand 

Talk Takes
Roosevelt Deelaration 

Takes Precedence Over 
O th e r  Developments 
In Labor Relations;

Grim and detetmined. President Roosevelt is Shown before b|a 
desk in the famous Eaat Room of the White House the night of Mky 
27 as he proclaimed on unlimited national eniergency and pledged full 
tue of United States' armed might, if necessary, to crush Httieristn. 
In his flreside broadcast be said: "The war is approaching the brink 
of the western hemisphere itself. It  la coming very cIosS to home."

H u rle y  W iU  W ith h o ld  

Judges’ N om in ations

French Tanker Sunk 
In Meddterranedn

London, May 28—(P )—K  French 
tanker in a Fascist-guarded con
voy has been su n  eiul an 18,000- 
ton Axis liner, carrying probably 
8,000 troopa to Libya, ia counted aa 
sunk, the Admiralty said today in 
reporting what it cidled heavy new

(Oenttaned Oa Page Twe)
--------- ■ . ^--4 ■ ■■ _

Told Martin 
To Play Part

Krzemien Given Assur
ance State Police Not 
To Go to Putnam

WiU Not Act on Coni' 
mon Pleas Appoint
ments WhUe RcfHgzn- 
zation Is Pending.

State Capitol. Hartford, 
May 28.—(Tip)—Gov. Robert 
A. Hurley said today that 
pending action ofi’s bill reor
ganizing the (lourts of com
mon pleas, he would withhold 
further judgeship nomina
tions for those tribunals. The 
bill, -...acting three, new 
judges and placing the courts 
on circuit, was approved by 
the ^nate early this week 
and now awaits House agtfoiL 

A recently enacted law gave the 
governor until today to complete 
his Common Pleas nomlnationa. He

50

By The Associated Press
A  plain-spoken declaration by 

the president of the United States 
took precedence today over aU 
other developments-in the field of 
labor relations:

“ . . . This government |a de
termined to use aU of ita powers 
. . .  to prevent lnterfm«nce with 
the production of matariala essen
tial to our nation’s security.”

The conciUatlon and mediation 
machinery aet up by the govern
ment "mpst b e .U ^  promptly," he 
declared, "and without etoppage 
of work. CpUectlve bargaining wUl 
be retained, but the American pao-
ida ameet taxr impifnU'YS*^-
mendanona of our government 
oonciUatlon and mediation aervicea 
sdll be followed both by capital 
and labor.”

ForMds Cloaing Mlaea 
A  recognised spokesman for the 

soft coal Industry, declining to per
mit use of hia name, expressed the 
opinion the president’s proolama- 
tlon of an emergency "forbids the 
cloaing down of any industry vital 
to national defense" when asked 
what effect it would have on a new 
strike threat In the coal flelda. 
Swtherh mlne operatork have re
jected union demands for a uni
form basic daily wage of $7, in
sisting on a aouthsrfl scale of $6.60.

A t the other end of WaalUng- 
ton’s Bennsyivanla avenue. Rap- 
reaentMive Vinson (D-Ga) an
nounced today be was stripping 
away from hia MU to minimise de
fense Jabor disputes evarythlng ex
cept a provision for .* compulsory 
30-day cooling off period before 
a walkout might be started.

With the bUl thus modlfled, Vin- 
_  ^  ^ _  I son expreiaed belief It would prove■ If •«=•*»*****• ***”*■ »~1****V / X  J L f f J a B U la U  X / llk | the adm inistim tlon, and predicted

prompt pazsags.
/ 1 Woold BeooBsmead Setara 

to 1 0 0  W a r s h ip s l Harry S. Hook, AFL union Misl-

British Hunt 
Cruiser Aide

(Oeattaaed Oa Faga Tan)

. J e  a m  ineas agent, testifled under Miarp
And Swarm of Planes questkmlng today that if President

Are Searching Atlantic| 
For P r in z  E u gen .

London, May 28— to 
100 British warships and a swarm 
ot planqa searched a vast Atlantic 
hunting grounds today for tha 
10,000-t(m Gennan cniiMr Prins 
BUgen, in hope o f a clean sweep 
ot the Bismarck squaqgOn.

Into the quest waa tBown much 
of. Ui* powerful concSisr*rion of

(OsaMaaed Oa Pago' Tea)

(OsMlatiod Oa Pkgs Tea)

Prtdse RooaevtdPa Pro-, 
nouncemen^ on For
eign Policy ; Non-lnter- 
vention^ta Are Critietd

Waabb^gton, May 3^—(4>— 
Dentocrata and proponents ot aU- 
opt aid to the democracies praised 
President Roosevelt’s pronounce
ment on American foreign policy 
today but RepubUoms and non
interventionists gqhsraUy wers 
critlcsL

Speaker Rayburn of tbs House 

(OoattaoeS Oa Paga Tsa)

Axis Partners 
Grimly Silent 

Upon Speech
Propaganda Sources in 
Rome and Berlin Hint 
Talk M af Be Regarded 
As Invitation to War.

By The Associated Press 
Both Axis partnsrs.wssp grimly 

silent today—offtclally—<m Presi
dent Rooaevelt'a speech, but preq:- 
agsnda souresa which, do thSir 
bidding ware aUowcd to hint that 
It may be regarded aa an invita
tion to war.

Virglnlo Gayda, Paadat editor 
who often reflecU Premier Mhaso- 
llnl’a own views, aaid flatly that 
ths United SUtes president waa 
"preparing for aggression agalnat 
Germany and Italy.

Other Faactat drclea In Rome 
the flreside chat, conunlttlng 

the United Statea to a poUcy oC 
restating any German attempt to 
gain control of the aaaa, virtuaUy 
1>ut the United SUtes at war with 
he Axla

By late afternoon in BeiUn, the 
Oermaq preaa had not disrloesd to 
ita pubUo even that the president

United Statas Is Commilq| 
ted Unreservedly Uk‘ 
Policy of Active R  
sistanee to AO 
man Efforts to G  
Control of Seas in 
dio Speech; Naval 
eorts Not Mentioneil*

Putnam, May 38—(4̂ —Walter 
Krsemien ot Hartford testifled to
day that he had been hired to rob 
a bank here and had been given 
aaauranoe that SUte PoUcenmn 
George Martim radio dispatcher 
at the Danielson barracks, wotdd 
"keep sUte poUce cars out of 
Putnam at the time of the break.” 

Krsemien told the Jury bearing 
Martin’s trial on chaigea o f con
spiracy to rob and obtain money 
under false pretensm that tha 
sursnee waa given him by Ralph 
C. Brsailey, a*Pntnam alderman 
and police commissioner who tes
tifled yesterday that ha with Mu*- 
tin’s aid, had fonned a thwarted 
plot to rob'Tbe ChurglU Trust 
Company here. , ^

Braarley and Krsemien ̂ ^haVe 
pleaded guilty to oosspirscy 
diBrgfw.

T h ^  and Martin were ai.cst-«t 
M ^ ^  the day Sreariey aaid tb s ^ f^  
hank robbrajr ohm to  have taken '

Superb Physical Fitness 
Needed in Modem Arm y

New OrleuM, May 
Si^erh physical fitness reached 
"the hanl.way," the endurance .of 
yoiith and leadership by officers 
familiar with field conditions are 
the needs o f the modern Army, the 
19th ■niiiMi convention of The Re
serve Officers Association waa told 
today.

The speakers wars Maj. Gen. 
Î esUe.J. McNair, chief of stall of 
Army general headquarters, and 
Ooli Frank E. Lowe, former presi
dent of the aasoeUtion, sdio re
cently returned by sir from Lon- 

wberoh* was aad|pid,to ,ape'. 
eUI duty tw the War Deperonent. 

OrioneL lease odd-^yaleal AU 
IlM AgtTedu lUnfltottor:

28.—(45—?of lesderahip,”  he declared, "In
cluding his sMUty to sUe up a sit
uation on his own and make in- 
sUnUneous decisioaa."

Ekigland, be said, Uke the United 
SUtes. faced the problem of a 
ahorUge of young officers but 
sMved it by taking men between 
Ue ages of 18 and 80 and training 
them for commissions.

— -*■ BUad Gaff
' "Men above 80 simply cannot 

■♦■hH tbs gaff of battle aervloe In

KrasmlSB said he aever met 
Martia- until after tbelr arrestq 
but that he sraa rivn  aqatrond as- 
Wirsnce. a few hours before the 
plsimed tacsadc. by Breartey who 
told him ha h ^  telsphoaed Mar- 
tlB and that "evarirtamg eras aet" 
to Iceep yatvM cars sway.

Brsartar, oai ths sUad four 
hours yasurday. awois that Mar- 
tU had aiirisM htm of s snlUMe

modem war,”  be sseirtnl. “Above I husband.

W inantW ill 
Give Report

' " f
Americai; Envoy to Lon 

don 'Retnrning to See 
Roosevelt and Hull.

London, May 28-(4') — U nJ^ 
SUtes Ambassador JMm G. W p- 
ant left England today en route to 
W a s h in g  to see President 
RooeevelL He expecU to return 
here within taro weeks.

Wlnant was accompanied by 
T^injamiii Ooim, eoonomic advistr 
at the United SUtes embassy. 
Cohen la expected to remain in the 
United Statea for some time long
er than Wlnant before returning to
LoodoB. __

A  statement from the embaasy 
said:

“ lbs American ambassador has 
left .cngtand on a abort trip to the 
United SUtes to see the president, 
secretary at sUte and others. He 

to be back in HMgland in 
lortnight.”

Mrs. Wlnant did not accompany

Held seryUf to ssodemlBallli aflff '•qQunri^nieiflgbUr- 
only eouflr be obtained “tbs bard
way—by ths hard, gruelling, tlre- 
aome <htudgsry o f physical tndn- 
Ing."

He said be waa told U  Bagtaad 
that tha tompo of modarn war . as 
ooBvarsd with the flrst WtstM 

is  a ratio of M a s  compared 
srlU 18.

all Oiie Ib a arar for athletic y o t^
___________ _  - .  _
Nat ^
Aasarica baV« .-tte stoff 4t 

Sirjargsid tte  reastyisU to trala

»e «fo N J l

defsBd his title," and to Uve under 
a tratalng rei^me.as “strict as 
any football team before the aea- 
so i’s Uggast gazae.”

OeBanl McNair said the  ̂Ansy 
m s  awsN “what ia gotng on 
hi ntBope" and waa making every 
affosl to "keep up with the tlm M '' 
bht iNnied offtosN failed 
|B-sfftolsat Isadeiaidp would be 

'  ‘ .qiat "n a m tU r how pain-

OeawsUy Bxpeeted

thafc<he vyroukl 
Itod SUtak ami

trip."
___reported autborlUtlvsly

that Wlnant decided deflnltely 
return and make his i sport wl 
be hoard tbs news of the sink 
of ths Britlab battle endaer Hood 

Saturday.
Tbs azdMsaador did not hear hia 

prsaidswVs speech, rscehrod hero 
^  rbiBo -during the night, hut Just

O B lilg a l^ k

Washington, May 28.
— P̂resident Roosevelt 
hold a specUr press confivfl 
ence late this afternoon 
which he ia e x ited  to 
up the question ot conv( 
Stephen Early, preaidem 
secretary, was adrised by 
porters that the chief e; 
tive’s speech last night 
which he committed the Ui 
ed States unreservedly to 
policy of active resistance 
all German efforts to 
control of the seas left 
confusion arotmd the 
issue. E!arly repUedT-*  ̂
he will dear that up thhr i 
emoon and I would rather 
would do it.”

In hia momentous radio 
to the world last i/ght the 
executive did not epesk spec 
ly of American Naval ascorta 
British-bound ahipa. But be diff 
that tba American patrol 
sraa expanding and that all 
aary additional steps would 
taken to guarantee the arrival 
American-made war supplies 
England.

Moto Bfficteat Fatrsl 
Eaity later had explained i 

he thought Mr. Roosevelt i 
that the patrol would be mads 
ter and more efficient and 
ships srould be added to IL 

Probably, he indicated, 
Rooeevelt srUl feel UcUned to 
pel doubt about what may ba

(Oeattaaed ea Page Tea)

ban spoken. 
van Reeeive "Deeialvo Rejeettea”  

But the Dlenst aus Deutochland 
news commentary, which has 
clone Foreign Office oonneotkms 
and ia not for home consumption, 

his address undoubtedly 
would receive a "dadslve rejec 
tion" from the Nasis.

The German radio—in a broad
cast alao axcluslvely for consump-

(Oonttaaed Oa Page Tea)

Mass Output 
Ready to Roll

Preliminary W ork of 
Designing Plants and 
Tools Out of Way.
Waahington, May 28—(iP>—The 

mass proouctloa ox armaments is 
about ready to ndl. the Office of

inaaa Leases Heavy 
Aakaia, Turkey, May 

ThaTurklah radto Mttd today 
■naa lames la the Battte ef 
were m heavy that Che 
prebably wowd be 
MW up with eeaqaes i e f 
Brittsh-torttSed 
eoast e f Syria. Tha 
Oeraama MM sBBBseSsd i 
lag aoow tanks la ONCa, 
wws pressing the Riltlah

• • r
Reaaove OoaSaeated 

Hatpheag, Freaeh 
Blay 38 —  (45 — These 
fielghtere saUed teday fer aa

Into twe leeal 
moved 810.666066 worthed 
Itaa ewimd predneh 
fapaaeee trctghlera 
even greater qnaattttm e f tha

ProducUon'Management reported 
sy In.a review of the first year 

of the

Davis Defe
Philadelphia. May 00 -44 )--' 

defeaae rested Its cea " 
the trial of Ksttied Js 
tea Daria ef the ThM  U. S. 
eattO eartaf 
S. 
e f

today year 
defense

in.a review of the 
nation’s intensive 

effort .   ̂ ^
The preliminary srork of design

ing plants and tools largely ia out 
of the way. officials said, and the 
next 100 qaya should see weapons 

from sssiinbly lines to 
 ̂-nmrJhgMb

,000 aaschtos toria aim
,__ r t iid ’Auiy to

’toamtriesrdfficlalB 'saiA -^hsy-awt*.' 
ed tha. the machine tool o u t^  
had toersaaed frees 8330,000,000 
to 1039 to $480,000,000 to 1940 and 
an estimated $780,000,000 for tUa 
year.

OatSae eC
gave this outttoe of the 

present prodnetten sitoaUea: 
Alrplaasa: May entpuC e—  

to be foar ttasm that eg



baskets AND POTS 
and Annttab

Har^y CarmtioM, 
CAc daxrn.

’ EVBPni^G liZSRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY, M AY 28, IM l

Pow er Shovel 
Is Unloaded

the company la buildinf a brldce j State Guardstomorrow in Eaat Hartford whera

over South Main atrtet to the new 
Silver Lane road which wlH con* 
nect with the new bridge over the 
Connecticut river.

The new ahovel has a three*

D rill Tonight

New Apparatus I« Re
ceived by Local Com
pany; Coal $11»000.

quarter inch cable to lift the 
load the ehovel will

The Alexander JarvU Company 
last eveninf unloaded a new pow- 
Sr shovel in the Sotith Manchester 

tiaiKht yards. The flat car that 
brourht the shovel from Green 
Bay. WIs., where it was naanu- 
factured, arrived at fl o’clock. A t 
•:48 gasoline was placed in the 
Unk and at T:30 the shovel was 
run dow*n onto the truck used for 
csLiiing it around and was taken 
lOUt of the yard.
‘ His tachth ShereJ

It u the eighth powe# shovel 
1 owned by Mr. Jarvis and it cost 
$11,000. It wtU be put in use

hoist, which 
is one eighth of an inch larger 
than in use on most of the shovels.

One of the recent power shovels 
purchased by the Jarvis company 
Is equipped with rubber tires and 
can be run over the road at a 
speed- of more than 30 miles an 
hour.

Mr. Jarvis now has men work
ing on a bridge in Ehut Hartford, 
Baltic and in Willington and also 
has a large number of men work* 
ing on a new highway In . New 
Hartford. /

{^lanes Damage/

Eight Vessels

(OoRtinued rnmi Page One)

PACKARD 
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British had been repulsed 
where.

every-

Model l l « * - «

Driven. onl.v Jfl.00fl miles. Bs m * 
tlfnl dark giiseh. Eqnipped with 
heater and radio. Spotless in
side nnd eat.
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Salum Recapture
By Nazis Conceded

London, May M.—(V)— An au
thoritative British source conceded 
today that German forces probably 
have recapture*! the Egyptian 
frontier post of Balum which, he 
said, "haa passed from hand to 
hand so often that it is getting 
slightly worn out."

He described thS aitustion on 
the BgyptUn-Lihyan frontier, how
ever, as "not frightfully eerious.”

In Iraq the British position is 
"undoubtedly better," this aourca 
declared.

Co. G to Hold Finsl 
Practice for the Month 
At Local Armory.

The modem fighter squadron is 
composed of four flights of three 
planes each, making twelve ma
chines In a squadron.

HHIHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIBURTON’Si b ^̂̂
f  • s

Present . |

F a d i i o n s  F o r  T h e  S u m m e r - w i s e !  |

Company G local unit of the 
Connecticut Stats Guard, under 
command o f Oapt. John L,. Jenney 
will hold their final drill tonight at 
the local armory. All members of 
the company are requested to at
tend BO that the attendance record 
of the unit may be of a high stand
ard for the month.
*“  Discharges Ordered

The following named man, due 
to business reasons, have request
ed discharge from the State Guard. 
These men signed up when the 
Guards were being formed, and did 
much in organising the local units 
and getting them started. The men 
requesting discharge are Walter 
Mahoney, Balilla PaganI, GuaUv 
iririch, William ■ Roecoe, Harry 
Pearson, Sylvester McCann, Wal
ter Hettinger, Otto Heller and 
Thomas J. Wallett. Colonel Max
well wishes to thank these men 
for the services they have render
ed to the State Guard during these 
last few months despite their 
pressing business activities.

Units Inducted
Ueut.-Colonel William J. Max

well, 2nd Battalion Commander, 
Major Herbert B. Blssell executive 
officer and 1st Lieutenant Archie 
Kilpatrick, Battalion Intelligence 
Officer officiated aa representatives 
of Governor Robert Hurley at the 
induction of Company M and the 
MUlUry Police uniU at the Bris
tol Armory last night.
' Company M under command of 
Captain Prank S. Merrill, former 
postmaster o f Bptktol and the Mili
tary Police Company under Com
mand of Captain Edmund J. Caf- 
ferty weris Inspected by the bat
talion pfficers after which Colonel 
Mkxwell, Major Blsaell and Lieu
tenant Kilpatrick addressed the 
officers and enlisted men in their 
respective duties as State Guards
men.

Company M is sponsored by the 
Seicheprey Post, American Legion

and the MlUtafy Police unit by the 
-• -  A r n e t t  Poet.-VrW  ofHarold F . ------------------

Briatol. Both unlU krere Inspectad 
and Inducted at authorial 
strength of 50 men and three offi
cers each.

Best Point
O f Service 

Chief Duty

(Oontlnned Prom Page One)

tlon of America In convention that 
It Is the duty of each Selective Ser
vice registrant to search his own 
qualifleaUons and patrioticdlly 
answer the question:

"Where can I  beat serve my na
tion now?”

Hershey said It likewise was the 
"ablemn duty" Of employers to ds- 
termlne' exactly what part any 
employe who is a Selective Service 
registrant la playing In the produc
tion pattern.

In some cases, he said, "em- 
ployera have refused to accept any 
responsibility for req li^ in g  de-
fernient and'have placed upon the 

itli -

loaaes inflicted by British sub
marines In the Mediterranean.

It  said the French tanker was a 
5,000-tonner bound for TOpoIi, 
Libya.

Besides this ship and the liner, 
which a coihniunl«)ue said was hit 
by two torpedoe»and is considered 
to have been stmk, the Admiralty 
said a 5,000-ton transport or sup
ply ship also was probably sunk 
by to ij^ o es  and a heavily-laden, 
>4,000-ton tanker was hit by torpe- 
doea.

Tbese attacks, it said, were de
livered while the Axis vessels were 
under heavy escort by Ital
ian warships.

local board the entire task of at
tempting to determine the value of 
an employe whose worth was 
known primarily to this same em
ployer and whose worth was 
known to no one else."

Hershey expressed belief that 
aucceas of the whole national de
fense program depended largely 
upon the American people being 
educated to a thqpugn knowledge 
o f it and the paw each individual 
muat play in i t

Reqalrea Training and Coorage
"To uae well the manpower with 

w|Uch we are so fortunately biass
ed," he added, "requires training 
and courage and knowledge:

"Training that we may use each 
man in the place that be is best 
fitted to fill—

"Courage that we will use him 
there and that we will not let any 
customs drom another age send 
into o «r armed forces men who 
beat ,>erve in faMiioning the wea
pons rather than in using them—

"Knowledge of the system of 
selection which our Congress has 
placed upon t.hs statute books of 
this country, knowledge that each 
citlxen may do his part , . .

British Aim  
Night Raids

At Cologne
(OonttBoad Prom Pag* Oos)

56i Axis Ships Sunk, 
Captured or Scuttled

of the Rhode Island Discount 
Company of Weatsrly, R. I., and 
Albert DlMondlco, assistant treas- 
tiner of The Industrial Security 
Company Of Middletown, de
scribed the routine way in which 
such contracts were handled. 

Aeked Aid on Loaa 
The Putnam police commission

er testified before the jury of two 
women and 10 men yesterday that 
Officer Martin came to his hard
ware store here May 2 and asked 
his aid in getting a loan from the 
bank because he "needed $100 
bad.”

Brearley said he then "worked 
Up enough nerve” to suggest to 
Martin that a loan would not be 
necessary because "some slugs or 
tough guys are going to rob a 
Putnam bank.”  and if Martin 
would SM to it that the state po
lice wem kept out of the city be 
would ̂ receive $2,000.

M atin 's reply, Brearley testi
fied/ was: " I  could use the 
mohey."

Brearley said Martin asked him 
—  two subsequent occasions 
about the proposed robbery and on 
May 8 said: " I  hope it happens 
soon because I  need the money.”

London, May 28—(g>>—Five hun
dred and sixty-one.-Axis ships 
sunk, captured o f scuttled since 

beithe war began up to the middle of 
May, It waa learned officially to
day.

’The Germans lost 340 ships total
ing 1,773,000 tons, o f which 61 
were captured or seised and 285 
sunk or scuttled.

The Italians lost '215 ships total
ing 1,100,000 tons of w^cH 39 
were captured or seised and 176 
sunk or scuttled.

An additional 38 ships of other 
countries totaling 67,000 tons 
Which have been sailing on behalf 
of Germany "have been disposed of 
by one means or another,”  it was
stated.

The sinkings are continuing, of
ficials said, indicating that the 
Axis ships are still trying to run 
the British blockade.
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kilted Emery so “no other woman 
could have him." The defense in 
outlining its case indicated it 
would show Emery died in a sul 
clde pact.

A fter Defense Attorney'Edward 
F. Flynn announced .the defendant 
wished to change her plea,, firs. 
Steadman rose in the .Writneas 
stand and pronounced the single 
word: "Guilty.”

Judge Brogna thanked the jury 
for its attention throughout the 
trial and the court officers for 
preserving the “ traditional decor 
um” of Massachuaetts judicial 
procedure. He alao thanked the

Nazis Assert 
Grete Capital 
Now  Occupied

(OoatlaiMd freas Pag* Ona)

Curb Stocks

Crete, the communique oaid, and 
scored direct'borob hits on a heavy 
cruiser and a destroyer and set a 
tanker afire.

Aerial transport, although 
shuttling back and forth from the' 
European mainland with a atrsam 
of reinforceinenta, joined in the 
battle over the island, it said.

The German announcement 
came on the ninth day of fighting 
foriposaeaaion of the eaatem Medi- 
ternmean iaiand where King 
George U  ohifted the Greek gov
ernment whqn the Axis armies 
conquered the Greek mainland.

DNB, official German n*Wa 
agency, said retreating British and 
Greek forces were being pursued

Although further details wr' 
lacking, German sources aaidi 
waa becoming evident that Ni 
parachutists, constantly rel '  
ed by other air-bome troops, _ 
ually have worn down their a 
mittedly hard-fighting opponent

Ark Nat Gas A ..............  IH
Asd Gaa A El A .................... 3-32
Amn Superpow .................. %
El Bond A Sh ...................... 2%
Pennroad ........................... 2V«
Segal Lock .....................   H
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opphslng counsel, declaring they 
had been loyal to jtaelr clients. He 
mentioned, however, that ha felt 
"that they were at times over- 
zealous in their efforts."/

Parole In Eight Years 
Under Massachusetts statutes, 

Mrs. Steadman wUl ve iltgible for 
parole in seven and a half to eight 
years A  graduate of a physio
therapy school, she probably will 
be assigned to hospital work at 
the reformatory.

While Judge Brogna pronounced 
sentence, the defendant stood mo
tionless in the prisoner’s cage.

A fter the judge left the court
room, Mrs. Steadman talked with 
Attorney*Flynn and then smiled 
broadly as he shook hands with 
each juror.

L A T £  STA G E  SHOE SATai
C T A T B  T H IS !— ^
V  I  E  WEEK ■  -------
HARTFORD MAY 5 0 <Si ▼ JUMg I

i  d t A H T  jrA K a S C R O L

'/■

Shower Is Given  

For Bride-Elect

Miss Edith A. Monaco, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis Monaco, of 
Florence. -Was recently honored 
with a miscellaneous shower at 
the home o f Mrs. John Ryder of 
Hartford Road.wTwenty-flve rela
tives and friends atiraded from 
New Britain. Hartford and Man
chester. The living room was taste
fully decorated in pink and white 
and the bride-elect unwrapped her 
choice gifts under a large silver 
bell In the center of the ceiling.

A  bifffet luncheon waS served by 
the hostess, Mias Hannah McCann.

> who Is to be maid of honor for 
Miss Monaco when she is married 
early in July to Peter E. Portante. 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. J. PorUnte of 
New Britain.
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fitrOClL H ass*4 »sm i# !i»l

time for the robbery and had nam- 
I ed two others banka, one in Mooe- 
up and another in Danielson. 

U ^ c h  he said would be "easy" to 
I hold up.

Two other witnesses today were 1 officials of finance companies 1 from whom the state charges 
Brearley obtained loans on tha 
strength of aUegedly false Ut o  
payment sales contracU execut^ 

1 by Brearley, operator of. a hard- I ware store, and Martin.
The witnesses. Kenneth Burdick
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Proclamation Gives 
Authority in Crisis

Job Problem  
Still Remains

Powers Placed at 
^ s a l  o f Roosevelt to 
Deal ‘ with Virtually 
Any Contingency.

Thja- jmd In fact cannot ba since their 
*^*®^^tent and UmlUUona are largely

Washington, May 28.— 
FieoidmV Booaevelt’a proclama
tion o f an unlimited national emer- 
genoF—an act without known 
precedent in American htatory— 
places powers at bla disposal to 
deal with virtually any contingen
cy, legal experts said today.

Hhccept for an actual declaratioA 
of war—something Oongreas alone 

make—Preistdent Rodaevelt 
represented as having full au- 
ity  to meet any .eHsia. 

k’Hia powers, legaF^xperts, would 
■ him, fop^liwtanoe,-to com- 

or Miut down radio sta- 
(tlons, to |al(e over utilities to ob- 

[lecessary electricity for 
munitlona production, or to com
pel transportation priority for 
ioow aasiA of troops or wair mate
rials. In each case, it was noted, 
however, a specific presidential 
proclamation would be required. 

Interpretation Not Unchalleaged 
This Interpretation did not go 

unchallenged in some congression
al circles, however.

Senator Taft XR., Ohio), crlUc 
o f many administration policies, 
contend^ that "the declaration of 
an unlimited emergency haa no 
legal effect whatever. The presi
dent has no statutory or constitu
tional authority to declare such an 
emergency. His proclamation gives 
him' no power he did not have a 
month ago."

Taft apparently referred to the 
"limited emergency”  which Mr. 
Roosevelt proclaimed in 1939. Gov
ernment legal experts said that no 
clearciit distinction existed be
tween a "limited" and “unlimited” 
emergency, and hence technically 
the president might invoke his fuU 
powers in either case. In their 
opinion the president’s purpose in 
procl^ming an unlimited emergen
cy was to bring home to the peo
ple a realization of the fu ll.g^vity  
o f the hour.

Understood toy Very Few 
Senator Shipatead (R., Minn.) 

another admiidstration foe on 
some policies, said “ I  think the 
president should have explained to 
the people just wliat powers he 
expected to exercise imder his 
unlindted declaration becauM 
those powers were granted undw 
the stress o f war in 1917 and very 
few people. Including most mem 
hers o f Congress, understand 
them."

Although Shipstead r^erred to 
1917, it  *raa not known whether 
the President acted.under the au
thority of any opedfle statute.

In this connection, however, As
sociate 'Justice Munhy, when at
torney general in 1939, informed 
Congress in an (pinion that "the 

' executive has powers not enuine 
rated in the statutes—powers de
rived not from statutory grants 
but from the Constitution.,

" I t  is universally recognized 
that tbe constitutional duties of 
the executive carry with them tbe 
constitutional powers necessary 
for their proper performance. 
These constitutional powers have 
never been spedflcally defined.

dependent upon conditiona and dr- 
cumatances.

Depends Upon P*eta 
"In  a measure this Is true with 

respect to most of the powers of 
the executive, both constitutions! 
and statutory. The right to take 
specific action ndght not exlat un
der one sUte o^facta, whUe under 
another it n d ^ t  be the absolute 
duty of the'meoutive to take such 
action.'^

W kfo Mr. Rooaevdt was inaug- 
upAeA for his first term in 1933, 
be proclaimed a national emer
gency and invoked hia extraordi
nary powers in those flnandally 
critical momenta to dose the coim- 
try’a banka.

H ie President, it was/pointed 
ouL Is authorised to dedars emer- 
gemdes at times o f disasters, such 
as from floods or earthquakes, as 
well as at times of threatened 
war. Some emergency powers are 
operative only after a declaration 
of war, but .to..smjorlty . could be 
brought into use according to the 
danger which the President deter
mines to exist.

Power Now Hdd 
Among the things odilch legal 

experts say Mr. Roosevelt now has 
tbe power to do are the following:

Forbid Federal Reserve banks to 
do business except under Treasury 
regulations.

Investigate, regulate or prohibit 
transactions in foreign exchange.

Place the Coast Guard under the 
Navy, (Mr. Roosevelt already haa 
transferred part of it to the Navy.)

Refuse clearance to vessels of a 
belligerent country which dlscriml 
nates against American vessels or 
dtizens. -

Empower the Federal Power 
Oomnolaslon to require temporary 
connections for the tranamlaslon 
of electric energy.

Require any veaaela to leavo the 
United States waters or prohibit 
any vessel from entering them.

Remove duties from imported 
food, clothing and medical oupplles 
needed in emergency relief work.

Waive or modify the monthly 
apportionment of Federal appro
priations.

Order the National Guard and 
Army and Navy Reserves to active 
duty. (’Ttats already haa been 
done).

Suspend the law proliibitlng 
more than eight hours’ work in a 
day by persona engaged on govern
ment contracts. ( ’This has been 
done in some instances).

Suspend the rules covering 
trananUssion of radio and wire 
communications.

Close certam places to the public 
under tbe espionage laws.

Acquire land for military pur
poses. (Much of this already has 
been done).

Solons Race Against 
Time Shows Signs of 
Progress Today.
state Capitol, Hartford, May 

28.— — T̂be General Assembly's 
race against time—the June 4 
mandatory adjoummjent date— 
showed signs of progress today, 
even If they resembled so many 
drops in a big legislative bucket. 

Disposed of very recently were

the milk and birth control issues, 
both o f which were highly contro
versial. Remaining were a flock of 
major bUl* and the patronage 
pnMem, any one of which could 
eat top scorea o f precious houta.

.To Meet Menaorial Day
So pressed for time were legis

lative leaders that the House waa 
told yesterday it would meet at 7 
p. m. Memorial Day, and seseiona 
would bs held every day except 
Sunday going into the home 
stretch. The Senate waa expected 
to follow suit.

Although tbe Mrth control isaue 
domlnatsid its proceedings, tbe 
Senate equeesed in time to ap
prove and tend to the House a bill 
enabling the state to participate 
in the Federal soil conservation

program, a conrse rsoommended 
by the governor In his inatigufal 
meCaage.

Tha upper chamber dMerrsd ac
tion, however, on the state merit 
system recommendations; while 
the House postponed debate on the 
bill reorkanlslng the Courts of 
Common Pleas which "^passed the 
Senate Monday. Both are regard
ed aa major proposals.
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California Peek
Mild Earthqualke

San Francisco, May 28—(F)—A 
mild earthquake waa felt last 
night In San Francisco and the 
peninsula arsa. The tremor, at 10:- 
24 p. m., (p.s.L) centered near San

were no reports ofJoso. -There 
dam age.j,^

Dr. Albert J. Newlin, University 
of,Santa Clara oeismologist, said 
the,quake probably was caused by 
a minor slip in the San Andreas 
fault.

As of Jan. 15, 1941, tbe U. S. 
Army A ir (Torps had a personnel 
complement of 96,180. Read HeniM

SPECTATOR
PUMPS
With Brown and White or Blue and White Trim.

■ ............. I iii.Yii I I I I . .

AH White Pumps With Open or Closed Toe.

AU White Kid Oxfords With Low or High Heels.

BROWN AND WHITE OXFORDS

$3.0 0  to pr«

KEDS AND KEDETTES FOR THE 
W HOLEFAM ILY

C.f.H0USê S0N,
INC

TNE STORE OF QUALITY'̂
A U  PO O TW gJ K t equiPMEiiT

MhsbiuiiiiiiM

G I F T  S P E C m S
i k e  & m « l u ( d e

H H i n i i r o n
AMIRiCA** r iN I  WATCH

Strap Watches 
$37.50 and dp

Wrist .Watdies 
$40.00 and up

, Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets . . $3.95 and up

.'i «»5  iU ! } m : ■  ’IT W * l ' l : to«  k / Y I IJ  IL^

American-OddlP Bracelets ... .$5.50 and '«p
.Ronson Liĝ b̂ ters . $2.95 and up
Erans I^h te rs ................... $1.50 and up
Ronson Combination............ $7.95 and np
Evami Ciombinatinn...................  ̂ . $3.50

P O N N E L L T ' S
------/AT tHE'CENTOB

^  ■ .X . ' r  = -  .  . * « • *  , .  =  - •

DECORHTIOn DRY
Can Be Found At HOUSE’S

Complete Outfitters O f Men And Young Men

STRAW HATS Gabardine

SUITS
$25-*®up

Sennetts $1.50 to $3.00
White and Colored

Panamas . ; $3.50
Tweed Straws $2.50
Palms $2.50 and $3.00 
Genuine Pandanus $1.25 
Vankarus ' $1.50

Tropical
Worsted

SUITS
$ 15*00 up

/

Stetson and Kensington Light Weight

Felt Hats $3.50 to $6.50
Men’s Polo Shirts

$1.00 and $2.00

*ants
$6*50 up

Boys’ Polo Shirts

ff 50 . and $1.00
M en's

Bathing
Trunks

$1 .95 to $5*^
I’sBatLi IMen’s Bathing 

Shirts $1.25

Sport Giats
AU the Latest Colon

$12.50 up

SPORT PANTS  
$4.00 and up.

White and Striped 
Flannel and 

Worsted Pants

$5.50 up
Wash Slaeks

$ 2 . 2 5  u p

Boys’ Wash Slacks 7 9 c  up
Sizes 6 to 12 Years.

Arrow Athletie

Shirts 5 0 c

Shorts 65c
MEN'S SLACK SUITS .............43.50m d  up

BOYS’ SLACK SU IT S .............S3.00 rad up

BOYS’ SUITS
Arrow Briefs . . . .  50c

Other BHefs . .
Sizes 6 to 18 

Years a • • a .« •

Munsingwear Skit-Shorts
(2  way stretch) .......................

up

(h^ey aid Arrow
NECKWEAR

and
Tha Smartest $tylc8 You’ve Seen Can 
JBt Pound In Om Line of These 

f t y T l n !

Men’s.and Young Men’s

Zipper Gabardine
BLO U SES up

SUMMER NECKWEAR

5 0 c  b o d  $ 1 * 0 0

PLIAGLASS BELTS AND
^ S U S P ^ ID E R S

 ̂ -i '
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Soldiers Use 
Slang Terms

V MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER^ CONN (MVftDNpSDAY, MAY 28, 1941

V

Itaw

Idea of Pool
Is Given Up

cranio Coutt^s Ruling 
Complicates Fee Fight

North End Improvers 
Told It W ill Cost Too 
Much Money.

-  <*■ Ust«Blnc tonl*bt: Evening

1 niS:
BOW tn tht twSo nniile 

u w n t  the tr, 8. S u ^ m e im c , CBS: n :J ». MBS.
TWk»—MBS. 7. Sen.

Taft on -Amerlcm and tha W a r ':
MBS, NBC-Blue. 8:S0.
jl_ LBOuardls and Wm. C. Bulllt^
diacusslng Civilian Defenae; 9:lo,
Rep. Louie Ludlow
Side” : M M , 10:18. Rep- W. C.
Ploeaer on "St. LaaTcnee Sea'

..... , Florida and Ne-
atat* low* rtguUttng nsu»

Btrolf • .
,  .aMoa to know aixaetty

__ I affect will be on ASCAP
~»*Fba BMI ‘

>■**
! • T  iM ^e cintor: 8:»0, Wa-,ar a . MBS 1. .concern^ j ^ ^

C B S -6:30. Mr. Meek; 7, Big 
Town: 8. Fred Allen hour.

NBC-BIiie—7. Qul* Klde; 7:30 
Manhattan at Midnight: 8. HemU 
■phere revue; 9:18, London ^ * *  
iMn talk to England: 9:80. Doc- 
tore at Work.

m b s —6:30 (weft 7:30) Lone 
Ranger; 9:30, Satety patrol pro
gram.

tte reeuTopUon 
reiatlana with ASCAP. hut 

I atlll la In the "uegotlatloo 
at NBC and CBS. CJo«ly 
ated there^th 1* anot^r 

m b  awaltlBg definite ded- 
FVl«t to do about the recent 

monopoly
. ^f«ctlnc tlM future ststiM

on BXL U waa bald, 
bM %• *0 noticeable, I n ^  
aa tbia group claBlflea It- 

^am  of a nuaic publlahlng 
ASCAP. which oiw- 

I noNwhat aa a copyright 
iiaeatUMlaB. there were In- 

J^^g la tfu rth er reorganlaa- 
a ( the tatomal aatup o< the 
%oA m  mlC^t bo noooMsry 
that WBitthig from tha re- 
MBgiata cohaent decreea tw- 

gevemnient monopoly

another matter poedhly 
Bto the picture Is the new 

ytBS oontreet 
wMeh naight be effected

A  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s  W o r t h  o f  B e a u t y
bavtor report, a letter to the girl 
friend; augar report, a letter from 
her.

Develop .llie ir  Ovrn Ex
pressions to Describe 
Activities in Arm y.

Fort Brady, Mich.— T̂ha troop- 
era OB thia reeervatioa contribute: 

Mitt flapping, excessive saluting 
of offleera to gain extra prlvi- 
legaa: monkey driU. setting up ex- 
erdaea; meat baU, a dumsy 
rookie.

Quick Relief from 
Pile Irritation

The Mancheater Improvement 
AaeocUUon at lU meeting last 
night, gave up the Idea of a  swim
ming pool on the YMCA grounds 
afUr J. Henry Ollea. aanlUry en
gineer of the SUle Board of 
Health explained what was wrong 
with the plan and pointed out Its 
defects.

The pool lacked a sufficient sup
ply of fresh water, he said, and If 
the water waa used from the 
■mall open brook It would be 
necessary to use a chlorine t i^ t -  
ment He told the gathering that 
to follow the sanlUry code for 
swimming pools It would be neces
sary not only to construct a rein
forced concrete pool, but to have 
the water properly treated, would 
coat about 88.000. There would al
so have to be provided toilets and 
dressing rooms. This might In
crease the coet by $5,000.

A  Wading Pool 
As an alternative. It waa point

ed out, there might be constructed 
a shallow concrete pool of about

t  k

1 • 1 • ‘ '■

.
' .•P N •• ; J . I: . I ‘  •>

Girl’

two feet in depth fo r  small child
ren aa a wading

, c t  99rtghP* w riM rty 
, Dr. ChtnUtti « r «n a  on 

[S^:S8< thTM fonorr Dsmo- 
^^YMsMaitlal caadidataa ara 

MB aM to Britain. Tbayare 
M. ObK, John W. Davta and

iMMff B. SBith. ______

What to expect Thursday: Day
time war schedule: ^

7:00, NBC-CB8; 7:88,
Blue; 8:00. NBC-Red. CBS: 9j(W, 
NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, MBC; 
11:48. MBS: 12:48. NBC; 1:00, 
MBS: 2:88, CBS: 8:88, N®C-Blue; 
6:28, NTC-Red; 8:48. CBS, NBC-

NBC-R«1— 18:18 P- „  ***“  
Money party: 2:48, Vic and Sa^c; 
6:80. Speaking of Uberty. C B J^  
2:48. Adventure In Science: Sj4lL 
CBS Concert orchestra ̂ 1 8 .  Bob 
Edge and Outdoors. NBC-Blue— 
11:80 a. m.. Farm and Home hour; 
8:18 p. m.. aub  Matlnea; B|08, 
Indlanapolia Race preview. MBS, 
1:18, U. S. Navy band: 8:08 Oamp 
Orant In review. Soma short 
waves: 08C. ODS.* dSL.
5:48. News; HAT4 Budepeet, 7:80. 
Music and Poetry: OSC OSD, 
OSL, London. 9. D e m o c r a c y  
Marches; 3RO Roma, 10, News.

____  _ jL But thU
would also require toilet facilities

poo
________  ̂ trtl

snd water would be taken from 
the mains. The construcUm of 
such a concrete pool would cost 
about 82,000.

Favored Swimming Pool 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, local health 

officer, said that he favored a 
swimming pool, but he had to p ^swimming pool, but he had to p ^  
tect the health of the community. 
He pointed-out that he could not 
prevent the erection of the P ^ ‘< 
but he could prevent Its use If It 
was a health haaarA The swim
ming pool of the old days, such 
as he and others present enjoyed, 
was not In keeping with present 
day sanitary codes, he explained. 
He advised the gathering to go 
slow In making a decision.

R. K. Anderson pointed to the

Stars talent, beauty and melody are the theme of •Zlegfeld 
the film feature at the State theater tomorrow, Friday and 

Saturday. James Stewart, Judy Garland, H ^ y  Lnnmrr,
Turner are the stars and the supporting ca»t*lncludM T o ^  Mar
tin Jackie Cooper. Ian Hunter, Charles Wlnnlnger. 

ett H o rt^  a ^  ?^lHp Dom. Tha wort«rs moet ^ u W u l  f l r ^  have 
been qnllsted aa ths beauty background for ‘Zlegfeld Girl.

fact that the erection of a pool on 
private property might not mrot 
with favor and said that the 
YM CA was not In a financial posi
tion to erect the pool. He declared 
the Salter Pond on Lydall ktreet, 
where older swimmers now baths 
was a good swimming place.

Dr. Moore promised to have an 
analysis made of the water sup
ply to that pond and s ill make a 
report Uter. Several of th<^ p n ^  
ent expressed the opinion that the 
Eighth Scho<S and UUUtles D l^ 
trict might pay for the erecUon 
a pool for use by children *na will 
ask that an estimate of the coat 
of such a pool ba secured and tal^ 
en before the annual meeting of 
the district next month.

H a r t fo r d ’ s G a in

S e t  a t  30,000

Fort Knox. Ky.— C$V-The gaso
line cowboys have turned the 
barkers on the Fkigllsh language 
in a blltakrleg as breesy as a ride 
In a peep.

Or, to put it In orthodox Idiom, 
the soldiers of the first armored 
division have developed a slan 
guage. It  Includao theaa expres
sions:

Gasoline cowboy, member o f the 
armored force; barker, a big ar
tillery gim; Jeep, a command car; 
peep (or son of 'a Jeep), a bantam 
ear; O. I. (government Issue) 
struggle, a dance kold at the 
post; gravel agitator. Infantry
man; big John, a recruit.

Rat race, mounted review; but
ton up, to cloae a tank; barracks 
18, guardhouse; chicken, lad who 
lo<Aa too iroung to be la the 
Army; herd, to drive; dit da ai> 
Ust, radio operator; aback man, a 
married man; O. I. war, a ma
neuver; little polaon, 87 mm. gun; 
pour on the coal, give it the 
throttle; hit the silk, to use a 
parachute

All of which Indicates the lexi
cographer* are being taken for 
long ride—in blitsbuggies.

A  new aerial topographic cam
era haa a BOO-foot roll of flUn 
enabling photographen to make 
650 individual ahots without re
loading.

30 years ago a Buff^o druggist 
crea te  an ointment for relief from 
the itching and smarting of Piles. 
It  brought such quick cooling, 
soothing, astringent relief that its 
fame spread throughout the coun
try, and made Peterson’s Ointment 
a favorite In thousands of homes. 
Ask your druggist for a 35c box of 
Peterson’s Ointment today, or 80c 
tube with applicator. Money back 
if you are not delighted with .the 
relief.

iT i

American Nations Plan 
Strict Export Control

Inter - American Diplo-

Read Herald Advs.

Lawn Protection

FUEL OIL
la Just aa important a part of 
«n r  senrloe as delivering F W li 
Oil o f topmost grade. Eruyone 
knows how fill drips kill grass 
roots and dMtroy soil fertility. 
That Just can’t ever happea to 
your lawn If you leave the oil 
dellveriea exclusively In nor 
hands

V.

Hartford, May 28—(dV-Increas
ed defense production In local 
factories has added 80,000 persona 
to the city of, Hartford’s popula
tion since the X940 census was 
token. Postmaster WllUam Rankin

Camp Claiborne, La.—’The 84th 
Division has done Its bit for the 
Army’a argot, too. Its Ungo em
braces:

Armored cow, canned milk; 
Army atrawberrlea, prunes; mo- 
to rh ^  dandruff, insects; North 
Dakota rice, hot cereal; Chicago 
atomiser, automatic rifle; be

• ̂  J t

fig RANGE
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 529S

Sendnff the Public for 2-1 Yearn. \

itlmated today.
Rankin aaid the Increased

amount of mail handled In the lo
cal post office Indicated the city 
now has a population of nearly 

1200,000. The official 1940 census | 1 figure was 166,267.

w n r . 1080
KHoeydea

OagBgM T k »

W D R C I86 0
KHoeydea

OayUgM.TlaB

lUfr-BteOa
Wife.

Danas.
___ ____ Jeon. ____
;45_T0 iag Widder Brown. 
iM —Home of the Brave.
:lj8—Parti* Faces Ufa. 
iilO—Jack Annstrong.

Sons ’Trio.
l? ^ N e w s  and Weather.
105—BasebaU fleotaa and Strict

ly Sports.
p-M—Wve Dollar Facta.
___________ Orchestra.
IMS—Lowen ’Tbomaa.
ItiM—Trad Warlng’t  Orchestra.

News of the World.
JrSO—laride o f Sports.
,lT:48—Richapd Hlmber’s Orches-, 

5 'f tra.
n Tony Martin, popular ^Ing^
^  «r.

.'^IfclB—How DW You Matt.
 ̂ Plantation Farlyw

<^%00_Eddle Cantor.
-BUfl—Mr. District Attorney.

^ ^ ^ 1̂  Weather.
-H an jr Kogan’s String En- 

aenible.
laW -Jbrry Grey’s Orchestra. 

-W av News
-Catarile Splvak’B Orchestra, 
-The Ambassadors Orches-

Nea-a 
ll;0 0 —BllenL

’Temorrow'a Program
A. M. /
€:0(M^Knlgbta of tbe Road, 

Agrtculturdl News:
—Sunrise Special.
—^Morning Watch.

/ 8̂:00—News.
it:18 — News from Here 

Abroad.
8:90—Radio Baaaar.

* ’8:68—W n C a  Program Parade. 
‘tH)0—Rhythms of the Day. 
|9:18—Food News.

?;80—Mary Lee ’Taylor.
;48—Aa the ’Twig Is Bent. 

3(9:00—Bess Johnson.
10;1B—EUca Randolph.
30:80—Bocbclor’a Children. 
m:48—Road of Life.
U:00—Mary Marlin.
| i:18—Popper Young's Family, 
$ :8 0—Lone Journey.
11:45—David Harum.
32:00 Noon—Luncheonairea

and

and

J;18—WrightvUle SketlEdiea 
. 32:80—The Weather Man.
' 33:88—Day Dreama 

33:45—Singin’ Sam.
1H)0—Newa Weather. 
1:15—Tbe U ttie Show. 
1:80—Marjorie MiUa . 
.3H)5—Knights o f tha Road. 
3:15—Medley ’Tlnie.
3:80—String Matlnea 
3K10—Against tha Storm. 

.:3:15—Ms Perkina
UgbL

!> 3 r i5 —Vie and Sade.

sks G a s  P r ic e  

In c r e a s e  P r o b e

May 28
P. M.
4:00—Strictly Swing.
4:15—Wa, the Ahbotta.
4:80—Story of Baaa Johnson.
4:45—Ad Linar.
4:56—’The Royal Clowns—How

ard A  Shelton.
8:00—Mary Marlin.
8:18—tha Ooldharga 
8:35—Tha O Valira  .
8:48— Scattorgeod Balirii. 
6:00-Newt. Wmthev:
6:08—Jack Zalmah— World of 

Sports. _  .
6:18— Troht—Newt Broad 

casL
6:20—EdWlh C. Hill.
6:80-rP*ul BuUlvan Rsvlawa the 

yNew$.
,■48—The World Today.

'7 .*00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Roat.
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek.
8:00—Big Town—Ed. Robinson— 

Ona Munson.
8 30—Dr. (Hrlstlan—Jean Her- 

sholt.
8:55—Bob ’Trout A  the News.
9;00__’Texaco Star Theater—Fred

Alien.
10:00—GI6nn Miller’s Orchestra 
10:16— Public Affairs 
10:30—On Wings of Song.
11:00—News. Weather.
11:06—Sports Roundup.
11:10—^News of the World.
11:28—Musical Interlude.
11:80—To Be Announced.
12 00—Ungton Wells’ News.
12:05—Dance Orchestra.
12 30—Dance Orchestra.
12:85 -News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A M
7:00—News. Weather.
7 :10—Music Off the Record—R*y 

Barrett.
7:55-^News. Weather.
8:00—News of Europe 
818—Shoppers Special—Music, 

’Time.
8J0- News, Weather.
8:88- Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
P 00—News. _  ^
9:16—Franklyn Stewart Enter

tains
9:80—Figures In Music.
9:45—Hymns of All Chm^bcs 

10:00—Bv Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Mvrt and Marge- 
10 :S0— Stepmother^
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Liner.
1 1 :18—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Slater. ,
11.48—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. I
12:00—Kate Smith Sneaks.
12:15—When a Gl.ri Marries 
12:30—Romance of Helen ’Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—^Newa Weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—The Right to Happlneaa.. 
1:45—U fe Can Be Beautiful.
2:00—^Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins— Angel of 

Mercy.
2:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
8:15—Frank Parker —  Golden

’Treasury o f Sang.________

“Narh I*, by

hsndUng•
fmr
•eer owned.
_____  Condi

' tioned
grootr

it
N.K..

Ctacluatl. OUa

*’J,M2 mUtt eolt ut oascriy 
S3I in OUT new SmtH. AU 

’ kindtcfwmthormndroadt. 
i City driving m einth with 

U t taty handling. Bmva 
tavad mt laott St$."

- a  M.. »n«»M>iai

“ GantUman, thUSath '6M* bo fwney 
—rides and tmhat tha mountain eurvat 
Uha ttraight road. Powar good. mUa- 
agtiS.SpargaOon:mparfaetrida.’‘

—V. a a. bm v>—rtw«

■Mtaraim 8

D . &M. NASHCO.
18 HENDERSON BOAO \- MANCHESTER

p w c n m w M iW iM f*t iMlotT. vMk ▼s s s ^ifd luulyiMtij Ninu720
laiokn

A ft e r g a m e  . *  a

pause and

KINNEY 5
903 MAIN STREET
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fTTFiTWELDON B1

People Who We#e Employed Os War. Work 20 Years Ago and 

Are Almost Unanimous In Their Advice Today Young Folks:—

S A V E  a portion of your  

earnings N O W  each week
■'1

The older folks have had plenty o f oppor* 

tunlty to reflect on what they might have had 

i f  they had done the same thing them

\v>

I are sources of supply for numerous 
I raw materials and mlnerala requlr- 

m a t i c  N e g O t i a t i o n s e d l n  defense production here and.
A s «  I at the same time, are largely de- 

D e S l f f l ie u  to A c h i e v e ' pendent on the United tSates for
I many articles needed In their na
tional life. -Continental Solidarity.

By Lloyd LeSrbaa
Waahingtpn, May 28.—(ff)— Bul

warking President Roosevelt’s un- : 
mlstakable challenge to the Axis, i 
the 21 American republics today ' 
planned strict control of all ex- | 
ports of war materials as eco
nomic defense a g a i n s t  Nazi 
th rea ts^  the peace and security 
of the western hemisphere.

Inter-American diplomatic ne
gotiations already under way. It 
was learned authoritatively, are 
designed to achieve continental 
blidarity in the words of Presl- 

nt Roosevelt "against the corn- 
danger” by having each 

nerican nation impose export 
ntrol systems.
Such systems would:

Would Restrict Exports
1. —Conserve all strategic raw 

materials oa i manufactured prod
ucts required for defense of the 
hemisphere (and aid to embattled 
Britain) by placing restrictions on 
export of war supplies to areas 
outside this continent.

2. —Prohibit re-export of vital 
materials and goods (except to 
other American nations) which 
have been imported from another 
country, in order to-plug any leaks 
through which Germany, Italy, or 
Axis-dominated countries might 
secure supplies.

A t least seven South and Cen
tral American republics already 
have adopted export control sys- 
tema of varying degreea, and ne
gotiations inspired ^  the United 
States now are In pibgress among 
the other republics.

Set Up Control Systoins
Brazil, Colombia and Chtba, It 

was said, have set up control sys
tems which closely approximate 
the Sheport Control Administra
tion here, requiring licenses for 
the'shipment of arms, munitions 
and a long list of strategic raw 
materials and manufactured prod
ucts.

Argentina requires licenses for 
the export of strategic minerals 
and^Chile, Guatemala and El 
Salvador have some form of export 
control over war ’ materials which 
are needed by the American na
tions.

‘The other American republics

EMoniies Note 
7th Birthday

Canadian Quintuplets to 
Share Mammoth Cake 
W ith Family at Party.

To Chaage Buying Habita
To encourage the “ unity of ac

tion” asked for by the president 
the United Statea, it waa learned, 
is prepared to

1. —Buy from the other Ameri
can republics materials which in 
the past they exported to Euro
pean or Aaiatlc nations, particu
larly rubber, tin, copper, mercury 
and a long list of strateilc miner
als:

2. —Grant general llcenaea for 
export to the other American re
publics of United States materials 
and supplies, at present strictly 
rationed and exportable only when 
Indlvldiuil licenses have been ob
tained .for each shipment.

’The United States adopted the 
export control system not only to 
conserve scrap metal, aluminum, 
machine tools and other vitally 
needed raw materials and products 
but to prevent their reaching the 
Axia or Axis satellites.

Depends On Unity o f Action 
Removal of restrictions on ex

port of those goods to South and 
Central American natloru, and 
other proposed liberalization of 
trade, officials said, necessarily 
depended on unity of action by the 
other American republlca to insure 
that the goods would not reach 
the Axia countries by roundabout 
routev.

’The presldent’a strong plea for 
unified hemisphere action, it waa 
said, may spur other American Re
publics in utilizing Axis ships and 
other foreign-flag veaeela now lying 
idle in Amerioan porta.

The South and Central Amei4 
cans who listened to the presi
dent’s speech Ibe White House 
last night are their governments’ 
representatives on, the Inter- 
American Financial and Economic 
Advisory Committee handling the 
Ihlps question. 'That committee is 
to ipeet. at the Pan American 
Union tomorrow/to draft a formu
la for unified action on taking over 
and operating tbe foreign vessels.

-Oallander, Ont., May 2S.-HJP)—  
C^anada’s five little sweethearts, 
the vivacious Dionne quintuplets, 
celebrated today their seventh 
birthday anniversary."

Yvonne, Annette. Cecile, EmUle 
and Marie had a mammoth cake to 
share with membera of their Im
mediate family at a party at noon.

Dr. Allan Roy DaUoe, who 
brought the five girls into the 
world at a little farmhouse near 
this northern Ontario town, was 
recovering at a Toronto hospital 
from an operation and thus waa 
forced to miss the celebration. 

Program For Day 
The girls' program for the (Jay 

Included a pontifical mass cele
brated by Bishop Leo Nelllgan of

Compared

Brazil, with Its area of 3.285J19 
square miles, is larger than con
tinental United States with an 
area of 3,026,789 square miles.

Pembroke; the presentation of a 
$17,800 ambulance,' . bought by 
them to the Ontario Red Cross 
Society, and a broadcast before re
tiring In the evening.

Whether the girls will speak in 
French or English wss not knoa-n. 
Their last broadcast on May 11 
caussd a minor stir In <^nada. 
They had been rehearsed carefully 
by^thelr government sponsors to 
speak in English, but stepped up 
to the microphone and used 
French. Judge J. A. Valin, chair
man of the board of guardians, 
said he understood Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliva Dionne,, the parents. Inter
vened at the last minute and 
Caused the switch to French.

Reason To Waive Proof

Price Pegging 
System Gjoal

Bankhiead > W ill ' O ffer 
Permanent Measure to 
Congress Soon.

Des Moines, la.—(ff)— A county 
Welfare Board recommended de
nial of a blind pension to a woman 
applicant who bad no documentary 
proof that she waa more than 18 
years old, tbe minimum age re
quirement. The State Board of 
Social Welfare, however, suggest
ed that the proof might be waived. 
The woman. It seems, has flVe 
grand children.

Washington, May 28—(>P)—A 
permanent qystem of price-peg
ging government loans on > major 
crops aa part of the national farm 
program became the goal of some 
farm-minded lawmakers today.

Senator Bankhead (D „ Ala.), 
sponsor of much N*w Deal farm 
legislation, annouheed that he 
would offer auch a measure for 
enactment at thte^esslon of Con
gress. '

"The lokn measure signed by 
the president this week Is effec

tive for only one year,”  the Sena
tor explained/’’Most-of-us. want 
this as a permanent measure.”  

.Will Include Suggestions
Senator Bankhead said his prb- 

I posed bill also would ineluds ths 
suggestions outlined by President’ 
Roosevelt aa he signed the 88 per 
cent parity loan measure expected 

' to put millions o f extra dollars In
to pockets o f cotton, wheat and 
corn farmers on this year’s crops.

President Roosevelt said It was 
his undestandlng that growers 
would not receive more than par
ity returns from the loans and 
govertmient - benefit payments; 
that acreige allotments for cot
ton and wheat ’ ’should more closer 
ly approximate current demand” ; 
that penalties for marketing ex
cess cotton and rice he Increased; 
and that the government loan 
agency be “frM  to dispoee In an 
orderly manner or many com
modities acquired under, the loan 
program.”
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v y r iB N  General Motors bu{j|ds 
V v  and bodt* it, you Juroir it 

must be good! W hen 100,00(iown. 
era test and prove it in aome 300 
mUUon milea o f driving, you can 
romtmoourodiVm^topol”  Andwben 
you consider that Hydra-Matic is 
the only drive in the world that 
eUminatea tbe clutch pedal entirely 

.and gives fuQy autotnatic shift
ing through all four Ibrward speeds

Matic doesn’t do •  half-way job. 
It takes aU the clutcb-pusUng out

shifting o f gears by band. And^ in
addition, H zteps^up getaway,

1.
getav

anaps up performance and makes 
cruising auper-amooth—all at def
inite cavings on gas. If you would 
Uke to know more about Mydra- 
Matic D rive...bow  it differs from 
other drives and devices. . .  Olda- 
mobile win be glad to give you the 
” inside information.”  Simply fill 
in the coupon and mail to tbe

that there’s nothing else in tbe 
world Uke Hydra-Matic Drivelrrants*" v.'oviy;’* ■ ' ‘.'-.’V -t-ta.w nr
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The Perfect Memorial Tribute—

FLOWERS by PENTLAND
Here at Pentland’ i  we spend no end o f time to 
make sure your MemoHal Day flowers w ill last just 
as long as possible. Every cut flower we offer is 
garden fresh, .newly cut« .Jlfrom  long stemmed 
superior stock. Every potted plant must be stur
dy, luxurious, free bloom ing and freshly potted. 
W e search the markets months in advance fo r  the\
best. . .  -th|ftn have them rushed to us at the last 
minute to insure freshness. It’ s surprising to 
see wh^t a difference this extra care makes in the 
life  o f flowers..

Yet there is no extra charge fo r these better flowers. 
It’ s just a part o f Pentland’ s unusual service. Don’ t 
hesitate to phone us fo r  suggestions, or drop into 
our shop just as soon as possible!

Memorial Day 
Suggestions

Geraniums in all their many 
colors. Petunias (both single 
and double varieties), Agera- 
tum, including the nerw bushy 
Blue Boy, Begonias with jplen- 
ty  of whites. Vinca Vui 
Dracaenas an<l Coleus.

fm e%

. Cut flowers in profusion in
cluding plenty of fresh, stur
dy Ciamations, Roses and 

' Gladiolus.

I

In order to save you pre
cious minutes we’ve arranged 
a flne assortment o f ready- 
fllled urns, baskets and pans 
o f mixed plants. Pans o f 
geraniums also.

I f  you need new urns don’t  
miss our enlarged Memorial 
Day display. -  '

Phones 6247 and 4444

17 OAK STREET 
OPPOSITE CIRCLE 

THEATER
' S r
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A o d i e B ^ e

F^tival Here
n u l

N ifiit’ ’ .by 
loua ttaemM

O t d i e P r o f f r u n .  n - .

Only Way i>f Escape 
From Impasse Mi|nda« 
tory Action.

Bjf s m m  n .
i* t  Bl*ht at BducaUooal 

^  ■eTcntb annual muii* 
itB f feattval o ( the grade 
the ooirttaed orcheatraa, 

M High aehool «*o*r araa 
Btad. An audtaoce oC oVer 

Twaa prcaeot. ,
H h  cholrt were grouped in a 

^•m t-oiicle with the background 
BTsU at the recreation bulld- 

. *nus acted aa a p e t^ t  
board.' The orcheetra 

UamedlaMy In front o f

this ouUtanding

the

j^nBouncement o f the severe 
wan beoadcaet.by loud 

taker, 'n ts  a4Med to the In- 
M t as the aadteace was enabled 
know what was the number 

at OR the program, and so could 
the offering more closely.

_  H lth ApplaoM
vs th e  Birector. O. Albert P « « » ^  

'  "na hie aopearanoe on the stand to 
thw opening number, was 

sd by an enthusiastic out- 
. o f applause from the choirs 
eteheatra. a tribute In which 

[gbe Joined.
th e  opening number was fit- 

. ‘lAinertea'* sung by the 
and choirs. Accompanied 

orchestra, the assembly 
' pouring out Its belief in 

^■tths glsties which is truthfully as- 
gslstsd with this nation.

S tin lag  Mareh
3he oomblned orchestras o f the 

I sniilM and High school were neat 
la a  stirring march, "Fight, 

^ .̂ n g h t" a number full o f melody. 
^V^blBMd in a  spirited manner, la  

tS ia ria etla n oth ers  was hsard at 
.yilmaB a  Sae wood-wind ensemhie.

the outdoor surroundiags 
lassaMd to enhance the mellaw- 

ass at tone at this laQmrtaat 
sotioa at the orchestra.

’"4, am«.eKM. sUrriag number 
4,*VM ag OMors" in which the brass 
'• aaraon was featured. Again the 
' oasemble eras ia  aa enthusiaBtie 
/■ s o d  vividiy otrsaang the 
= Hal theaie suggested ny the title.

appfaume folloeriag the offer- 
iJ iff assured the players the audl-

apprectated their work. 
C

the writing of 
com poser. . „

Ranay Selectien 
•*The PennUem Suitor”  a number 

full .of hutoorous suggestions, w m  
accepted by the audience in a hap- 
Dv manner. The humorous features 
S? the compositton wore in a
manner that was fuU o f toe eug- 
m sted background o f too dilemma 
gr^^rtU chtoTunlortuiiate suitor 
found himself,

"Men o f Devotion" w ss s  poem 
set to toe well known chorals "In
teger Vitae" by Flemming a Oe^ 
fTvn composer o f toe late l8th cen
tury. An always popular work, 
ojtstanding as a chorale Mr. Pear- 

ted toe aingera through this 
number In such a manner aa to 
bring out too Inherent charms In 
the eong. U was eung with a 
brtMdncaa o f quality that classed It 
as being a feature o f to# program. 

The final number by this choir 
u  "aute Nacht”  a number full 

o f feeling .and well eung. This 
group of singers by the manner In 
which to w  acquitted toemaeivea 
last night, proved that they will 

-------- ‘  to the

Gypsy T ra V  
/  Pechapa toe mitstandlng num 
]her prsacnted'by the orchestra 
wda *Tba Gypsy Tran" a measure 
iat an entranclag nature. In tola 
wcsdL the romantic suggestion., 
with the changing f at tempos, 
along with s  high quaUty In ahsd- 

'tag, sat o ff toe offering. The 
young muaiclsns, wlthcMt doubt, 

ittved tots ariectlon so that the soul 
•iOt the work w ss akUfulIy portray- 
ad. A  well played and outstandi^

. T te  7th grade choir was heard 
Is four numbars the'flm t o f which 

Jwae "Song at Remembrance" by 
'lhahm a. A  melodloua offering and 
'suttabla for the freah voices at toe 
'^A oir, the singing o f tola number 
'w sa  driightful. full o f expreaeion. 
.sad wee heartily received by toa

Namber
Tbe follow ing number was con- 

tia e lliif and waa “We March On" 
■  which tbe theme wSa in a daah- 

;ia g  SBOOd and In which toe dtolr 
‘ ■  tfea developing  o f the work waa 
dMUaet la  toe staocato paaaagea. 

-Tha daw quality o f the voices waa 
a lB  haard to advantage

"A  Life’s Lesaon," next in order, 
waa a setting o f a charming poam 
to  tha music o f a well known 

'Cborala. W ith thia background toa 
ynnng sanMciana went about their 
work in a  snannar b a ttin g  veter- 
aas. They brought out, in a staady 
anatalned manner, all tha asaoctat- 
ad reverence and requirements that 
goes with the tredlUonal riionUe.

H ie concluding number waa 
W in  Give You toe Keys o f Heav
en." In toe Binging o f tola old 
tima Siwgii«h folk  aong, tha toolr 

' and director waa beard in a happy 
vein. In a aklUful manner Mr. 
Psaraon led toe singers through 
the many hunpmme epleodea in 
the work that appealed to an. In 
tha attematlng paaaagea o f toe 
parte, toe contrasting moods were 

' cxempllfled in a most creditable 
manner. This choir was outatand- 

4ng in its clarity o f enundation.
Eighth Grads fftogers 

Ths 8to grada also sang a group 
o f four numbers, the first o f which

be worthy successors next 
ringers who by graduation w ill be 
lost to toe High aehool group.

High Sohool Choir
The High school choir, as was 

expected, stood out In a prominent 
manner to toe work of the evening. 
The way in which they pilt over 
their musical offerings, wee such 
aa to convey the thought that toe 
work o f toe.d irecting authorttiea 
in our local school life, can be aa* 
sured that it is worthwhile, and 
highly credlUbla. No doubt many 
o f those ringers had thoughts 
brought home to them that al' 
though tbay wart graduating, tha 
foundation laid in tola ona of toe 
arts was worth all tha efforts they 
bad expended.

Tbe choir sang three numbers, 
ths first bring, "Battle o f Jarl- 
eb a " The ringing at this eplritusl 
was good and gave tha atagers aa
opportunity to display tha high 
standard they had earned aa a 
e h o ^  group. The audience aa- 
cured toe ringers by its hearty 
applause follow ing this selection 
tost their efforts were apprecia
ted.

In the eeoood offering tbe group 
sang “ Prayar" from  toe opera 
Hansel and Gretel, toa ringers be
ing directed by a member o f toe 
dioir, Miaa Carolyn Miller. The 
ringing o f tola number was with
out doubt a high spot o f toe eve
ning and the youthful director 
BBUst bo oongndulated on toe 
manner In which abe led toe sing' 
era. FuU o f a  aympathotlc rendi
tion with high standing In Inter
pretation, the singers eatersdlato 
the theme o f this favorite In a 
manner worthy o f veterans.

Fittingly, toe concluding offer
ing by toe choir waa "B m edlc- 
tlon”  sang in a creditable menaer 
end was heard in a hush at n r - 
erence, with a follow ing thought 
o f bleaelng on those young folks 
entering on tbe higher problems In 
toetr life ’s work.

Tbe combined c h o i r s  sang 
T>rink to Ms Gnly" and the sing
ing of this weU known bsUad by 
toe msaaed choirs waa thrilling. 
In conclusion, toe audience end 
choirs with orchestra sang moat 
heartily "Am erica the Beautiful" 
and ao concluded what was a  moat 
outstanding concert.

New York,' May 2*.—<P)—The 
magaatae "Iron A ge" said today 
"the steel situation has art^ved at 
an impasse from  which the only 
way o f escape ia by toe prompt 
adoption o f mandatory priorities, 
especiaUy oa those products - in 
which toe demand far exceeds the 
available supply.

**Tbat such action,'* It added, 
“will be taken soon at Washing
ton there seems to be no doubt. 
P iq u e ts  which are likely to be in
cluded in toe first order under toe 
new priorities law are plates, 
i^ p e a , bars and semi-finished 
steel.”

The magaslne continued:
Bring Farther Congestion

"Defense requirements amount
ing to aeveral million tons, for 
which a place must be foimd on 
miU Bchedulea, have brought 
about further congestion o f steel 
orders, actual and prospective.

"A a much o f this tonnage caUs 
for daUvertea starting fairly soon, 
the inevitable result w ill be to 
push aside commercial orders, 
many o f which have already been 
delayed weeks beyond toe time of 
shipment originally promised.

'Consumptim o f steel for civil
ian uses la beginning to feel toe 
effects o f toe mounting require
ments for defeniw.”

Iron A ge cited toe British pro

gram, amounting to 1,000,000 tons 
o f senU-finlahed and finished steel 
as “among toe large requirements 
for which rolling apace must be 
found.'

In addition to this tonnage, toe 
report aatd, toe British want 240,- 
000 tons o f low phosphorous' and 
Bwaemer pig iron and 300,000 to 
400,000 tons o f tin p la te .: 

“ Coinciding irito these develop- 
menta”  it a sse rt^  .“ is toa sudden 
Influx o f line pipe inquiries. These 
aggregate close to 2,000,000 tons, 
o f which about 1,000,000 tons take 
a defense rating. The others stand 
little chance o f being considered at 
tola tim e."

To Give Booaevelt Beport 
The survey said the revised re

port on ateel capacity by Gana 
Dunn probably will be presented 
to President Roosevelt this week 
and that "som e expansion o f fa 
cilities by existing steel companies 
rather than conatructioif o f entire
ly new plants may be advocated.

. . A  ateel plant expansion pro
gram scema to be indicated, 
though not o f the ‘fantastic' pro
portions advocated by aome W ash
ington authorities.’ ’

Ingot production was reportad 
down s u b t ly  to M  per cent o f ca
pacity owing to furnace repairs 
in tw o dlatncta. The Iron A ge 
scrap com posite price was im- 
changed a t $10.17.

Riverside Park 
Beauty Contest

Power Coosomption B igk

New, York, May 28.—yP)—Un
der a revised method o f figuring 
total power supply, The Edison 
Electric Institute today reported 
electric energy consumption for 
the week ended May 14 aa toe rec
ord high level o f 3,011,754,000 kil
owatt-hours. Thia compared with 
tbe previous week’s out-turn of 
2,982,716,000 and last year’s com 
parative o f 2,588371.000, both also 
revised. '

Agawam, Mass., M ay 28.—Some 
fortunate young girl resident o f 
Manchester or vicinity may be 
named "M iss Did Glory" and rep
resent Connecticut V ^ e y  In na
tional beauty events plua winning 
an award o f a beautiful "dream 
wardrobe" valued at $400 plus a 
gala day In New York for herself 
and any aacort she may select 
with expenses paid. Tbe award' 
will be made at a spectacular "Old 
Glory BaU" to  be held at River
side Ballroom on tbe night o f June 
12.

The contest will be open to bona 
fide residents o f Sprtn^ield, Hart
ford, Pittsfield, W aterbury, New 
Britain, Torrington, Bristol, M id-' 
dletown, Manchester, W lllim antic, 
Holyoke, Chicopee, Qreenfield, 
Northampton and all adjacent 
communities. Entrants must be 
between toe ages o f 18 and 25 in
clusive, and a special set o f rules 
at J u d ^ g  w ill be set up by com
petent authorities on such con
tests. A ll entrants will be required 
to fill entrance coupons, one o f 
which will ^ p e a r in tola news
paper M onday, June 2.

The "Drenm W ardrobe"
The "dream  wardrobe" will con

sist o f toe follow ing g ifts; Eve
ning gown, sports suit, daytime 
dress,’ three sports dresses, three 
pairs o f shoes for sports, evening 
and drees wear, sport hat, dress 
hat, doxen pair o f hosiery, three 
pairs o f gloves, half doaen hand
kerchiefs, three slips, luxury tm- 
derwear Including girdle, etc., pa
jamas, tw o handbags, dress flow 
ers, cofltumo Jewelry, wrlatwatch, 
lir*'’ er. rnmnact and luggage.

Highlights o f tha trip to the

Great W hite W ay win tneluda 
transportation for tw o from  wher
ever the winner resides, room and 
bath at to t A stor H ot^  ooektail 
party at La,. Conga, fam ous Broad
way night club, dinner party at 
Monte Proeaer'B new night club in

D efen se F a m ilies S eek  • 
Q u arters in M a n ch ester g

MacUaon Square Garden, tw otiek - 
"Paaam a Hattia," andeta for

supper party at Leon A Eddie's 
flunoua night club.

Firsts two entrants for toe title 
o f "Mlaa Did G lory" who w lU .^  
crowned at tbe ball after selec
tion by three fam ous Broadway 
pereonalltles are M arjorie W illard 
and Muriel Gronlng, em ployees o f 
toe Hartford Gaa Company.

Tbe director o f toe "Old Glory 
B all" requested that all Inquiries 
regarding entrance and other in
form ation be sent to the director 
o f the "O ld Glory B all'' at R iver- 
aide, Agawnm, Mass.

Judgtog will be through a point 
system, so many points to be giv
en for beauty, charm, peraonality, 
ability to  wear clothes, etc.

Hartford. May 28—W ith scateawwitoin comm uting distance o f the
o f famtUes on tte waiting list and 
an acute housing shortage current 
within the city  limita, the Central

metropolitan area.
Like Mancfceater 

Theodore E. Buell, D irector o f 
the Registry explained today that

1,642,000 Men Armed 
For Nation’s 'Defense

Home Registry, 805 Main street, '̂ ^applicante for single rooms 
'tola week extended to Manchester j far have shown, no desire to  go 
and other nels^boring comm uni- ' outeide'Greater H artford, but that 
ties aa appeal for shelter fo r these ' many defense fam ilies, w illing to 
new fam ilies. The appeal w ee di-|pay reasonable rent, aye sUpnlat- 
rected to real estate dealerk, Indi-' ing a desire to locate In Manchee- 
vldual landlords and all property- ter or other communities within

How WeU Army, Navy 
And Air Force Pre> 
pared to Fight Modem 
War Guarded Secret.

Cfalma Youngest M ayor 
Bristol, May 28. —  (iP) —  W ith 

Councilman Janses P. Casey, 28, 
acting aa mayor for toe next four 
days, Bristol today claimed toe 
youngest chief executive in toe 
state. M ayor James P. Jennings 
waa vaeaUoning In Vermont.

owners who m ight consider re
modelling large, but not entirely 
occupied, dwelUnga so that they 
could accomm odate email fam ilies 
requiring light-houSekeeping facil
ities.

More Coming la
The Registry, to which de

fense workers are referred when 
unable to find sultoble acemm o- 
dations, has enjoyed com plete co
operation o f H artford realtors and 
has thus been auccesful in locating

a reasonable distance.
The Registry, a non-commercial 

StUMorganixatibn, cooperates com plete
ly with realtors, referring poten
tial tenants directly to them. The 
office, which sharea quarteta with 
toe H artford Chamber o f Com
merce, haa-toe support o f  tha Man‘> 
ufacturers Association o f H artford 
County. It la open until 7:00 p. m. 
daily and may be reached by tele
phone—H artford 7-8271. '

many flats, apartmente and sihgle 
housea, in addition to room s for
single men. W ith hundreds con< 
tlnulng to come in, however, there 
is now a need to seek facilities 
elsewhere which still would be

South American Peaks 
There are at leaat sixteen 

higher than Mount MdOnlejl 
Alaska, in South Am erica. Mouq 
McKinley ia toe highest peak 
tbe North Am erican continent.

(Editor’s N ote: Today
imirka the end o f the first 
year o f the nation’s drivel to
ward the goal o f hemiapliere 
defense. This ktory. third o f a 
series o f six written by Frank 
I . W eller o f The AssocUted 
Press and The Herald, tells in 
term s o f nten. guns, tanks, 
planes and shlpa wkht Is be
ing aooompUshed: Tom orrow: 
The Search for Strategic Ma- 
teriala.) ' ' y -

Defense G>sts 
Pass 31 Billion

A DASH OF DOTS
FOR

PLYMOUTH 
G>nv^rtible G>npe 

1937
ChWetala Cream with red leath
er npholetery. I M ^ e  heater. 
Very good Urea. It’s a hot num
ber a t . . .

>95 .00 down
BRUNNER'S

Tour
Oakland

PACKARD
St.

Dealer 
Tri. 51$1

• N8I FOR MEM S T Y L E D

Q m t o H m  —  WhHt 
M —  B n id c d  
O s fo H ff f « r

HOLIDAY VALUES 
A&P LIQUOR STORES
AIP UQVOR STORES WU RBUM 0P« 0MT1L 10 P. M. THURSDAY -  OOSB AU DAY MAY 3DTR

PENWICK
BONDED WHISKEY

A 5 YEAR OLD 
STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY 

100 PROOF 
BOHLED IN BOND

5-YEAR-OLD

BOURBON
FULL

QUART 1.65
FULL

QUART 1.89
OUR POPULAR

BROOKHAVEN BRAND

MAKB A SUKRI MANHATTAN -  MELLOW 
AND SMOOTH TASTfNG 

lOTTLH) UNDEK SUPERVTStON OF THE

100 PRCX)F —  BOHLEO IN BOND 
DEUSHTFULLY SMOOTH. FINE 

BOURBON WHISKEY. ALL S YEARS OLD.
U. S. OOVERNMENT -  ALL i  YEARS OLD

' C A U  $20.41 BUY N O W  AND S A V E!

4 YEAR OLD

MARYLAND
SnUNHT RYE WHISKEY

1 . 4 5 '
OUR INCREASINGLY POPULAR 

I  SPECIAL reserve  -  85 P^lbOF

OLD WATCH TOWER
BLENDED W HISKEY

90 PROOF

FULL 4  J L  A  
QUART 1  ^ 0  Y

BLENDH) AND BOTTLED BY 
WILSON DISTILLING C O ., INC.

SAN REMO
CALIFORNIA

BRANDY
* 8 YEARS OLD 

SMOOTH, MELLOW BRANDY OF 
EXCELLENT QUALITY, COMPARABLE 
TO MANY HIGHER PRICED IMPORTED 

BRANDIES.
$21.49 FOR A CASE OF 12

ROYAL PHEASANT
CHAMPAGNE

FIFTH 4  X . O  
BOTTLI I ^ O Y

A M ER IC A N  C H A M P A G N E
A  TIMELY OFFERING FOR JUNE 

WEDDINGS AND GARDEN PARTIES. 
BUY N O W . AND SAVE!

$18.25 ^ 5  A O '

e i N  V A L V E S R V M  V A L V E S

TO W n  CLUB
5Si.r 1.3 5  /

RON CLARADOS
IMPORTED

PUERTO RWAi RUi
•6 PROOF

HFTH 1*39
RED CROW N ^  P>^ooF

fu ll  1  A i r  
QUART 1 • ■ 1 9

RTHERTON 1IELUXF"* r » o o r

1.4 9
MAYFLOWER

NEW  EN G LAN D  RUM
100 PROOF iOTTLB) IN lOND 

A SCHENLEY PRODUCT
FULL 1  0 0  
OUART l e T T

A U  o r  THE ABOVE BEANOS AVAtLABU 
IN GAtXON AND HALT GAILONS AT EBAL 
SAVINGS

PRICffS fFFR C TIV I 4 T  F O U O W fN O  ST O R IS

M aacheM ar
•'Hr- - e-x'-T -v-".';' ^

w ra io u T  HonhoB .

7J^3tJMmn S t
•U M O T  TG

DECORATION DAY
RELATED FASHIONS

FOR

Distinctive Dresser
Y ou cen put "daeh" Into your hoUday attire \  
with toe new Polka Dote. From  handker
chiefs and ties to socks and u nderw ear... 
Polka Dote are very popular!

BAMBOO COLORED SHIRTS
tM ding (Tolor in Shirtings

$2.00
POLKA DOTS IN BROWN, NAVY, 

MAROON TO COMPLETE THE 
ENSEMBLE -

NEICKWEAR— 4-in-Hand or Tie Yourself
Bows .....................................................$1.00

SUk—Short Length
HOSIERY ..............................................50c pr.
HANDKERCHIEFS .........................SOc each

Hand Rolled Edges.
NoBELT SUPER SHORTS W ith Gripper

F asten ers................................  50c pr.
Faultless NoBelt ■ ,
P A J A M A S .................................... ...$ 2 .0 0  pr.

K 'E L L E R ’ Q
J L X . MEN’S WEAR

887 MAIN STREET

A
P., ^ Stores

'■r'
..... . - V , ’’?? '''” '-

w i n
VOW

a Super Ualue that 
LOOKS and PERFORIIIS 
lihe many at $50 mare

^*•75 P e r  Month

•  CENTER W O R K  SPACE
•  W A I T  HIC. H R R O I
•  FULL I N S U l A l i O N

SIA HEAI  SV. ITCHE
l O V J  O P E R A T I N G  C O; '

THIS WONDIRPUL LOW-Rtl€»
HANOI WITH SO MANY HKDH-MUa PIATURIS

1 toCBIVlOCDOOaglNCTaP.tve
■Be*™** w e* l»  tSe «t  pouB TOP n jM D m -i-a

• ovK f w u r  c o im o i. «h ii ee*.Iw l, fceie eeto*.
eOVBI toUT toWeSTOh. 

leovB N  TKirraD UMma np  w

U  n m ^ .V A I X  BACK. 
aO K A vnniL  new oaK M 'v itarblM

'X-BBA^S'WITCHXS 
«  ^ ^ u w m S n a t a i . INMCA.

** TAKBfi
1$ ----------------

■»— grin  y n l e f  in «li
$1 SxX im ru L  a a ra ioBBAToaroaCELAIN BtAMBi FBtWH.

O U TU TenU ik

■OAJtnWC PAN
u f S ^ « n o «  B 

-------------

12 iPABKUiic a n o a m m  t u m . 
M  W B A T m i

f s x r
Mb,

M L U fP ^_A U T peC A lfe -HMlCLOCK-at hm akUa.

a t the BHa-VneMr C te. . _
S T ----

B. D .  PEARL
APPLLU^CE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

599 Main Street Hotel Sherldaii BoildiaR , PhoBc7590

By Frank L WeUer
W ashington, May 28—(/P)— The 

'̂ Lnlted States came abreast Its 
itrst milestone o f the national de
fense program today ■with 1,642,-
000 men under arms. ___

How well toe Arm y, Navy and 
A ir Force waa prepared to fight a 
modern war was a closely guard
ed secret. Defense chieftains 
claimed (iroductlon o f five light 
tanka a day, 50 m ilitary planes, 
including trainers, 80 aircraft en
gines, 350 sem i-autom atic rifles,
1.000 machine tools, one new 
Naval craft every 12 days and an 
undisclosed but reputedly "sub
stantial”  output of land combat 
vehicles, and guns and ammuni
tion o f all calibers.

Actual numbers in all cate
gories, officials said, must be 
witheld for m ilitary reasons. 

Hoover Declares Program  Puny 
Herbert ‘ Hoover, however, de- 

.xlared In a radio address on May 
11 to st toe rearmament program 
to date had been very puny. The 
form er president, acknowledging 
the difficulty o f plunging peace
time American industry into war
like activities overnight, said he 
did not believe this country had 
modem equipment fo r more than
300.000 aoldlers.

It was one year ago today— 
M ay 28, 1940—that President
Roosevelt, soon to be backed by 
$44,000,000,000 from  CTongreaa, 
rolled up his sleeves, resolved to 
build on tola continent a military 
machine unbeatable by any com bi
nation o f foreign powers. Alm ost 
all o f Europe waa at the feet o f 
the Nsxi Armies, and Great B rit
ain was fighting for her life,

■Tb^ United States had 264,128 
soldiers, 176,694 sailors and MS' 
rinea, the best one-cx:ean Navy 
afloat and a 5,160-plane A ir Force, 
Except fo r tbe Navy, equipment 
was negligible. There were alm ost 
no m ilitary machine tools, no 
mass-production war Industries.

Today there are 1,400,000 sol
diers. 242,000 sailors and Marines, 
329 warships and perhaps 14,000 
com bat planes. The orlgrlnal goal, 
time permitting, waa a  2,000,000- 
man Arm y, a two-ocean Ns'vy and 
a 35,000 plane air force. The lat
ter objective baa been boosted to
80.000 warplanes with emphasis 
on heavy bombers.

W inning "B attle Of Shop' 
O fficials say they can make it, 

that they are winning toe “ battle 
o f toe shop” and that mass pro
duction will be under way within 
100 daya. Hoover asserted toe 
United States, once rolling, could 
produce more war materials, and 
faster, than any tw o other m ajor 
industrial powers combined.

Ita factoriea now are working 
on 361 new warships, 200 mer
chant ahlpa, JO,000 airplanes, ISO, 
(KM) airplane engines, 9,200 tanka,
400.000 sem i-autom atic rifles, 1,-
300.000 regular tUlaa, 17,000 h e a ^  
gtins, 26,000 light guns 13,000 
trench mortars, 300,000 machine 
guns, and 33,000,000 loaded sheila

Authoritiea say producUcm o f 
airplanes has trebled during the 
laai 12 months, SO-callber machine 
guns trebled, 60M:aUber machine 
ĝ tms quadrupled, tank output In
creased 600 per cent, semi-auto
m atic rifles (G arand), 380, powder
1.000 and small arms munition 1,- 
200 per cent.

Aaka A ll PoeeiMe 8 p M  
President Roosevelt has asked 

fo^  all possible speed on airplane 
m efilifacture, moth fo r  the United 
States armed forces and for Great 
Britain under term s o f the 7,000,- 
000,000 lend-Ieaae law. Nearest 
official estimates avaUable indicate 
toe In d u s^  turned out 8.905 mill 
tary cra ft between July, 1940, and 
April, 1941, Inclusive. TWa would 
make A total o f 14,065 warplanes, 
counting those on band.

OoL John H. Jouett, president of 
«  A eronautlcil Chamber o f Com- 

aays Am erican production 
mbat planea alm ost equals an 

imated 1300 a month each by 
St Britain and'G erm any. The 

however. Is believed to have 
a  maximum capacity o f SfiOO 
month ^hen required.

A otW  Am erican production 
April totaled 1,427 compared with 
only 287 In March a year ago, aq  ̂
topped tbe original forecaae o f
1.000 A month by tola time. Some 
believe that by the end at May 
there wUl l>e 11,000 new planea or 
a total o f 16,180, fo r  England and 
the United Statea.

Ta Get New Dive Bbm ben 
W hite House pressure for big

ger and faster long-range bombera 
highlights toe defense program 
and brings Into focus . lessons Yrom 
Britlsb com bat experience with 
American cra ft  This country, 
weU as England, will get the new. 
secret British dive bom ber caUed 
the "Vultee Vengeance." Its

non turrsta to defend it from  all 
dlrecUoiu. U nofficial sources aay 
toe turrets mount 75-mllllmeter 
guns, toe most powerful ever taken 
aloft.

In certain perfennance charac- 
terletica, h o w le r , engineers con
cede it w ill’ fa ll somewhat short 
o f what Artll be expected o f so-
called "super-airplanes” In toe fu 
ture.

Low Speed Chief Drawback
' Expertil saj! tola $5,000,000 ex
perimental Job, which would go 
into mass prt^ucUon at much 
lesu cost, could fly from  New York 
to Berlin and back or from  an 
Alaskan base to Japan and return 
without refueling. Its relatively 
low speed, and therefore high vul
nerability, 1s its chief drawback.

W ithin the first 10 months of 
1942, toe Arm y expects to get 

000 hlgh-alU tude. YP-47 Thun
derbolt fighters a t a cost o f $56,- 
500,000. Their single 2,000-horse
power, air-cooled engine equipped 
with a new, secret tourbo-super- 
charger to feed toe m otor oxygen 
In the substratosphere, propels the 
ship at 400 miles an hour at a 
height o f 40,000 feet or approxi
m ately eight miles. It mounts 
heavy caliber machine g^uns and 
several cannon.

Ih e  new 0-49 observation plane 
carries tw o men and can be throt
tled down over objective to 30 
miles an hour. Three mass-produc
tion factories are alm ost ready to 
tum  out liquid-cooled engines, 
something com paratively new to 
American aircraft manufacturers, 
one type o f which produces 2,000 
horsepower or alm ost double that 
o f liquid-cooled any m otor now in 
use.

Slowest Process O f Defense
Shipbuilding, necessarily, is the 

slowest process o f defense. By 
1946 & e Navy will have 17 new 
battleships, 12 aircraft carriers, 64 
cruisers, 200 destroyers, and 178 
submarines. It now has, respec- 
Uvely, 15. 6, 37, 164, and 107. The 
Navy has contracted for 629 new 
vessels, large and small, o f an au
thorized 3,400, compared with 23 
last year. i

Tonnage o f com bat vessels has 
Jumped from  823,335 to 2,226,950 
and auxiliary ship tonnage has in
creased from  74,938 to 282,507. 
Thirty-eight shlp-bullders hold 
government contracts compared 
with six In 1939, toe current value 
totaling $4,476,412,021. Two now 
battleships and alm ost all other 
classes are ahead o f schedule. A  
total pf $1,500,000,000 o f Naval 
ordnance will be under contract by 
June 30 com p ar^ w ith  a 5-year 
average outlay o f 3115,000,000.

There are 6,500,000 tons of 
coastwise and ocean-going mer
chant vessels privately owned and 
under United States registry 700,- 
000 tonX owned by toe government; 
2,500,000 tons o f Great Lakes ves
sels, and 500,000 tons o f foreign- 
flag ships In United States ports. 

Most Terrific Fire Power 
Medium 26-ton tanks, redesigned 

in the light o f British and French 
experience with the Nazi blitz
krieg, will reach mass production 
this summer. The Baldwlp Loco- 
fnotlve plants soon w ill, turn out 
mobile fortresses wMcH m ilitary 
experts say could roll H itler’s 80- 
ton "break-tjiroug^”  tanks up like 
pretzels. No w ar engine ever had 
such terrific fire power.

By July 1 there will be a 500 
per cent increase in ' production of 
scout cars, and 1,500 fa s t, and 
tough midget cars drawing new 
type anti-tank giuis will roll off 
the assembly lines.

Thirty-one ordnance plants cost
ing $402,000,000 are about ready 
to make tanks, guns and ammuni
tion. The Charlestown, Ind„ plant 
alone will produce more smokeless 
powder In its first year than the 
eltire Industry provided a year 
ago. Another plant ^ 1  make 4,- 
000,000 rounds o f machine gun bul
let’s a day, or 120,000,000 a month.

More Than Half o f New 
AdioudI Sought to Be 
Used for Planes.

poratlon o f ths new request In tola 
legislation would greatly expeSute

W ashington, May —
President Roosevelt's request to 
Congress for an additional $3,319,- 
OiXI.OOO for Arm y and Navy planes 
may boost cash defense expendl 
tures beyond $31,000,000,006 in 
this and the next fiscal year, in
form ed legislators Said today.

These persons said that prob
ably more than half o f tbe money 
he sought would be spent in step
ping up plane production over the 
$5,100,000,000 cash outlay level 
scheduled by toe Office o f Produc
tion Management for toe period 
endlnig July 1, 1942.

The other half would go to pay 
orders already placed and for 
deliveries after that date.

Sw iftly after Speaker Rayburn 
received Mr. Roosevelt’s letter o f 
request yesterday, the House M ili
tary Appropriations Committee 
annoimced It would reopen hear
ings today on the W ar Depart
ment supply bill, already standing 
in excess o f $6,300,000,000. Incor-

congressional consideration.
Leglalatora said that too total 

to be paid out by toe Treasury for 
defense equipment and materiala 
actually delivered before July I. 
1942— without taking into account 
orders for subsequent deliveries— 
waa likely to  reach $31,000,000,000 
instead o f toe $29,400,000,000 pre
viously contemplated by toe OPM.

The pPM , it waa disclosed In a 
letter made public by Senator 
Brewster (R ., M e.), has scheduled 
production activities totaling $19,- 
600,000,000 for the new fiscal year, 
com p a rt with $9,800,000,000 esU 
mated expenditures fo r the year 
ending June 30, 1941

Brewster said he thought toe 
program  was nmntng 25 to SO per 
cent behind schedule and ought to 
be stepped up considerably.

pleasure tripa In automobiles dur
ing the period.

They eatlmated 115 persons

407 Deaths Seen 
As Holiday’s Toll

H artford, M ay 28.—(J’)—  Ac
tuaries o f The Travelers Insurance 
Company estimated today that 407 
persons would be killed and 15,333 
injured in automobile accidents 
throughout toe United States dur
ing toe Memorial Day week-end.

The figures said approximately 
41,000,000 persons would take Sleeveless Sweaters

House Approves 
Monetary Powers I

In'

W ashington, M ay 28.— (F) — 
Spurred by House approval o f 
leglriatlon continuing President 
Roosevelt's em ergency ' nfonetary ] 
powers, administration forces to
day sought early Senate action  to  I 
keep thoee pow eiw froln lapsing on 
June SO.' '

The measure, which admlnlstra- I 
tlon spokesmen called a necessary i 
"economic weapon” In the world 

emergency, passed the House 226 
.to 188 late yesterday after re
peated Republican attem pts to 
strip It o f effectiveness.

It would' continue for two. addl^ 
tlonal years the chief executive's 
authority to  revalue tbe dollar, up 
or down, and preserve toe $2,000,- 
000,000 currency stabilization fimd. 
Both powers, granted In 1934 and 
renewed from  time to time, will 
go out o f exlBtence at the end o f 
next month imless toe legislation^ 
ia enacted.

On final passage, 221 Democrats, 
tw o RepttoUcans, tw o Progresrives j 
and one Farm er-Labor voted in toe 
afrlrm atlve; four Democrats, 133 
Republicans and one Progressive in 
the negative.

Plans to Protest• .* ]

Federal Housing I

. « f  tlie
I times the SOO-mlle y ig e  'today w ill protest

------  M ; "jijMra — — rutoaraa----
esrry 1,800 pounds bombs'.'

Tbe government’s B-19 Douglas 
bom bsr is tbe world’a biggest bon>- 
i-ardment machine, capable o f fly
ing 7J100 qUles without refu sin g. 
Tt has a 212-feet w ingspnxd, four 
engines totaling 8.000 horsepower 
and propellers 18-foot in diameter. 
Tt weighs 70 tons, can carry 28 
tons at bomba, is egpacted to fly 

. than 900 ndisa an hour

■nif, ^wngressrsiairTBirFedm ^ w b rS il
defense 'A gency project for 200 

housing units here.
Frederick C. Johnson said toe 

com m ission btfievsd private build
ing bad kqpt paoe with demands. 
Town Highway Commissioner 
8te|riien lE Butsko declared a t the 
meeting last night that unsanitary 
conditiona would accom pany ths 
erscUon at hundreds o f houass oa  

and Dem ocratic Tbwn

fch rln e said "m e. w qi im o«.

Want To Make Her Happy?
Want To Keep Her Happy?

An ELECTRIC 
RANGE
W ill Do It!

It Means Fewer Kitchen 
Hours for Her and Better 

Meals for You.

Soft Knit Pullovers, light weighty 
Ideal for summer wear. In Blue, 
Green, Tan, Brown. You’ll want 
several at this Low Price!

99
SHIRT and 

SLACK 
SETS

Cool, fuU-bodied Poplin Sport 
Enseftibles in vat-dyed claiMic 
colors. Tailored for comfort | 
and good looks!

$ 2
OTHERS . . .  .$3.9S and MJ)8

s What Better 
Investment Can You 
Make When Starting 
Out Together- - - Than 
One W hich M akes 
Easier The Planning 
And Preparation Of 
Meals.

It’ s easy to b ^ n  cooking electrically with this low priced

UNIVEaiSAL RANGE $
V 107.4 5

Cash
Installed

First floors in one and two-family houses. 
Sligrhtly higher dh second floor.

$1Q.00^ T rade-In  A llo w a n ce F o r Y ou r O ld  S tove

Special! Full Size Leg Model
Universal Range (oniy a few left)

_ ...... . . • • ‘-‘Vv -J?/ •

$89. 5 0

SUMMER
SLACKS
TWILLS

STRIPES
SOLIDS

ENGLISH DRAPES 
SANFORIZED

$ 1 . 9 8

SOX!
New luxurious soft pas
tels and whites for your
hew outfit.

for3  for 6 9 *

SHORTS
JERSEYS

BRIEFS
Regal QuaUty!

3  pr. 6 9 *

Sport
Coats

'These Uiree-hutton notdi 
lapel models are high 
style —  featuring w ^ ’ 
emphasized shonldeiji, 
fuH chest, suppressed 
waists —  in the latest 
Tweeds, Shetlands, Her
ringbones, Plaids and 
Sottd Colors.

» 1 0 . 9 5
OTHERS AT 111.95

GABARDINE
PANTS

.9 8
Installed

12 Solid Colors 
Zipper Fly 
English Drape 
Belts to Match

Y
FREE

The A)\anchester Electric Division
f  ilaammNsr.C^D. ^
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••Mr *M al** MW*

r*»*bll«*tl*e •*
if^eeelefi** >i*r*»« *•••

- 9MI Miwte* •M*«it *f It 
tae.

a  A.

. _jU»Mr* IUrr**Mt««**A 
,;9aM«* M*tli*w* 8m «<4  
|jgMr^T*fa CM****.

Tk*
M r s :

S S S f f l o S T "  • " * * "
o r

Mgtoua aCort t* iMlp fomuUU *
plan for tli* •9cl*ty that it to fol- 
loir Uw w*r—*lw »y» prorW*d. of 
eourr^ that It to not th* poftn 
phikMophy of HlU*rUm which hM 
th* makinc of th* future. It* load
er* mean to formulate a poet-war 
cod* that win win for the ordinary 
mui a pormanant *tat\i* on the 
ba*i* of the fecognlUon he ha* 
'h(M for- himpelf during the war.

I t  I* perhap* ** good evidence 
a* oa* be found of the gravity 
w i t h w ^  the ruling cl***e* In 
Britain ylehr, the future, that the 
principle* oNthe Sword of the 
Spirit have beenNendoieed by that 
arch-defender -of hlatorlc Britlah 
conaervatlam the Arthblahop of 
Canterbury, the Archbl^op of 
York, th* Roman Catholic Arch 
bUhop of Weatmlnater, Cardinal 
HInaley, and the moderator of the 
rre* Church Federal Council, R«v 
Walter H. Annatrong.

Before th* war any auch move 
ment aa thl* would have been 
ahrunk away from by at l*a*t aome 
of theae ecclealaatical magnate* aa 
rank aocialtam. Now It U becom

Farm Loan Bill

On* of thee* day* th* people of 
thli country will have opportunity

iMrranted 
and Uiat 

. of llv li^

r ■eraH wave, beating agiainat
k-a8By*tot*oa*>m»Me*l**r**te *e- the roclM>ound belief* of Britain’*1 «P P «

Wedneaday, May M

N *ir  Thay Know

Mae* Adolf Hitler atuck an ex 
Baftoental tager Into the Rhine- Ue num" term wo* good—once up-

............ , . . ________m 4leM* tf tafAa orfWbri wh#!! tilA

But It 1* to be noted that even 
the moat eameat of th* worker* In 
the Sword of the Spirit atlll refer 
to It aa a movement for th* eleva
tion of th* "little man." 'The "lit

, and found there waa no but*- 1 on a time. It waa good when the 
there to anlp It off, he haa been bombing drat atarted and when 

erdera to the reat of thelther* waa great anxiety aa to how 
lAWt night, for the llretithe "lltUe man” would react. But 

-glM* aiac* be became pretender to 1 that time haa gone by. It has gone
Yh* throne of the unlverae. Hitler by long enough to convince a
»o i hi* otdaw—from th* American wondering world that there la no 
naopl* apeaklng through their 1 auch element In Britain as the "lit- 
dolydioaea apokearoan, the Preal-lue man." The "little man" ha*

to deal with that by no ineana In- 
conaiderabl* number of member* 
of Congress who keep themaelvea 
in their Oongreaalonal seats by 
l^ g in g  the United SUtes Treas
ury for the benedt of th* money- 
crop farmer* of the Western, Mid
western and Southern "farm belt." 
But that .time la not now. There 
are other and bigger Job* on hand.

The Farm Loan Bill providing 
for the lending of *6 per cent of 
parity la a sheer "strike" measure.
It has no Jiiatldcatlon except that 
the benedcldrte* .wovild like to 
have th* money, but It waa paaa 
ed and sent to the President Mr. 
Roosevelt knew all about that bill 
He knew It was an unjvarranted 
assault on the Treasury 
It would add to the-coat 
for a people who are being called 
on for many aacrideea. But he al 
so knew that If he Were to veto It 
he would Instantly dnd himself 
with a rebellious and u g ly j’farm 
bloc" on his hand* whlch"*would 
not heaiUt* to strike back at him' 
by aabotaglng Whatever measure 
of national unity haa been attain
ed.

The President signed the bill. 
We haven't the smallest Idea that 
he would have done so at a less 
critical time. But he had no choice. 
He had to purchase the patriot
ism of a considerable number of 
bungerers after the farm vote. It 
was one of those things with which 
we are all familiar—things that 
have to be done In the face of bet 
ter Judgment and even conscience 
'to keep peace In the family" at 
crucial-moment*.

Washington P e d e s t r i a n  R i g h t s  

O n  S t r e e t  D e c i d e d

By Jack Stinnett
' \

nearly 
nation 
,000 to

of
Sent of the United SUtes.

The order* are, "Keep out 
ear way r  

Our way ia the way of peace, of 
Mnsaalty, of decency, of dignity 
the way of natloaal and Individual

proved over and over again that he 
1| the big man of th* country.

Britain could get along better 
without all lU titled ariatocraU, 
all lU so-called upper classes, all 
lU barriatera and lU career pollU- 

rulera-^very much bet- 
____ k h I without lU millions of

douhlin* * ’**® Carrying on th* dally life
and Industry of th* nation. Plain the odds against him ia this con- '

Met. there lam way of doing It. Lat !
Urn keep off th* track vriien the
Z T L  i. BriUah proaperity In the

past, and small part In the run- 
A t 1 0 :» Kaatem ^ y l l^ t  urn. ^  ^h. oountry-non* at all In

night th* Axla did art Ln^nlng it into the horrible plight
w tet to expect «  Jrom  tha t ^ it now finds Itself. But

VMtod SUtem A t llt ld  o’clo<* It

Jk knew that this naUon wUl notj^j^^

W* hop* that the Sword of the

One Remembered

•uhmlt to the rule of th* AtlaaUc 
or th* PadSc by any power oror th* PaciBc by any ^ w e r  "H g ” jrtt will stop talking about ele- 
eombtaiation of power* ^  L .U ng th* "Httl* man." There Is
Of the earn com** or might canT 
a throat to the aeexatty of th*!"® perao .
Weoten Hemi^ber* It wiU not 

lit auch rule nor yet the tak
ing of any steps which might lead 
tor obUlniBg that controk

It  knew that the United SUtes

A  V ita l Court Ruling

The war la not averythlng. It 
may be nearly ao, but not qulU.

It  knew that w  uniieo ^ decision hand-
folly i n u n ^  ed down by th* Unlt«i SUtes Su-
lU f r l * n < t o ^ * r o a g h t l . ^ fo ^

• p r M  ^ m o c r a t y  ^  Lav* aUned thU country from end
era Heaslaphoro-and to ahrot iu | ^  ImoorUnce
way through any opposition to the

While Lindbergh haa apparent
ly played out hla atrlng and no 
longer haa much more aubaUnc* 
than something soft that has been 
run over by a ten-ton steam roller, 
we can’t help appreciating a short 
note sent to a New York newspa 
per from Pasadena by Hum
phry Cobb. Citing that Lindbergh 
recently said In a New York 
speech that "We had no more 
chance to vote on the issue of 
peace and war last November than 
If we had been a toUlltarian sUte 
ourselves,’’ Mr. Cobb replies;

Permit me to point out that 
the 4«,B69.1«& people who voted 
for Mesfjrs. Roosevelt and Win
kle had an equally free and 
wide-open chance to cast their 
balloU for Nihman 'Thomas, 
who has vociferously and con
sistently preached Isolationism 
and pacifism since long before 
Mr.. Lindbergh entered politics. 
The vote for Mr. Thomaa r —  
116.7M.
Apparently Mr. Cobb la the only 

person who has token a crack at 
Lindbergh who hadn’t forgotten 
about the alternative that waa 
open to th* No. 1 Nasi on election 
day.

dalivery of that aid. It knew that 
if It aaakes a single move toward 
the sslKur* of Jumping off jdaceatk* ssiKur* oe jumpuig m
fhr the launching of atUck on the ®' ®®“ “ ®‘ *

to end. And lU actual ImporUnce 
la not la th* least diminished by 
the fact that the voice of the 
court Is almost submerged In the

Amertees, anywhere from pole to 
pMe. it will be Masted out of lU 
•rat toehold by the guns of our

By it, and by a four to three 
vote and with Chief Justice 
Hugfaee not participating, thehOMaviU VJ ww •****« ww -w— . -  .L s . . at-

Beet and the eggs of our bomber* court reverse* lU decision In the 
- t f ,  indeed, w* do not get there notorious Newberry case of twenty

years ago and esUbllabes com-

Ihe AxU then knew, beyond 
the peasibUlty of a doubt, that lU 
wishful assumption that the Unit
ed SUUe could not or would not 

/•ght—that N l^cation  had ao far 
advanced ia America as to weak
en its heart and hand—had been a 
vast self dslusion.

And it Is by the knowledge re
vealed to it by President Roosevelt 
that the Axis ssust  ̂govern lU 

It has a choiw. It can ao 
iU actions that not one 

American shot will be fired against 
iU aMe, i^  ships or Ks planM. Or 
it can so proceed that it will exr 
pccleoce the utmost offensive ac
tion of which American mlllUry 
power is capable.

W* are going to deliver instru- 
saanU of war, munitions, supplies 
—whatever we choose to send—to 
Jgrttsin, to rhlwa, to. whomsoever 
we regard as our friands and the 
defenders of the democratic philoe- 
nphy.

We are going to see to it that

plet* Congressional power to reg- 
ulaU primary electioiis for th* 
nomination of candidates for fed
eral oQ ĉes. •

The potentialities .'involved In 
this decision are far reaching. It 
haa already been pointed out that 
it opens up the poasiblUty of su^ 
steps as the abolition of the poll 
tax In Southern aUUs and per
haps the esUbllahment of the 
mandatory primary for th* selec
tion of candldatss for President 
and Vice-President; even, conceiv 
ably, the practical elimination of 
the convention system wrherever it 
reUtes to Congressional offices.

In the Newberry case. In Which 
Truman F. Newberry of Michigan 
had been convicted of violation of 
the Federal Corrupt Practice* A A  
and sentenced to two years In jail, 
the court In I t l l ,  by a five to 
four vote, held Congress powerless 
to interfere wrlth primary elec
tions. _  ♦ ■

Washington.—Th*
300 training camps 
now, with anywhere 
78,000 trainees each, and 
hundreds of new defense .

Very few of these were 1 
with any serious consideration 
acocasibillty by highway. Wht 
you need thousandh.of acres for 
gun ranges and mass maneuvers, 
you can’t always pick and choose 
your acreage. When you need 
acres of plant space on railroads, 
rivers and harbors, you can’t 
worry about the highways that 
feed them.

When you have to put on big 
scale arm^ maneuvers like those 
held in the East two years ago; in 
Louisiana and Texas last year; 

.and those scheduled to center In 
Tennessee in May and June, you 
c ^ ’t decide on the sit* of opera
tion* solely on a basis of how 
much prlvaU traffic you are go
ing to disrupt.

Concerning theae last you can 
Uke the swearing and swearing 
of hundreds of thousands of mo- 
torisU who already have been 
through It and of the several 
sUtes, counties' and cities which 
had to spend hiipdreds of thou
sands of dollars repairing dam
aged highway surfaces, broken- 
down shoulders, and rickety 
bridges. » * •

Down To Cases 
Aa for the camp and plant 

areas, let me give you a feAr Indi
vidual reports made to the Ameri
can Automobile Association by 
army and navy officials and by lo
cal motor clubs.

California, which prides itieU 
on lU great highway system, 
needs Immediately about SOO miles 
of access roads, 'irith an estimated 
construction cost of 838,600,000. 
At Camp San Luis Obispo, for ex
ample, traffic between camp and 
the town already Is running to
5.000 cars a day and increasing. 
At the Consolidated Airplane fac
tory, about 6,000 cars of factory 
workers are parked In fields ad
joining a main-line artery. Think 
what happens when shifts change 
and these 6,000 cars pour at once 
onto an already busy highway. In 
other defense areas in California,
2.000 cars an hour have been 
clocked In a single' Ians of twb- 
lane traffic roads.

Between ' Chanute Field and 
Champaign, III., 12 miles of one 
of the state’s moat important 
north and south highways (U. S. 
No. 45) hall become a traffic glut 
There are aome 60,000 men In 
training there and the highway la 
a sub-standard 18-foot road, with 
only two traffic lanes and poor 
surfacing.

At Wilmington, III., 8,000 de
fense workers commute daily to 
Joliet—at times almost blacking 
out traffic movement on 17 miles 
of the famous U. 8. Highway No. 
66.

In the Norfolk, Va., area traffic 
congestion Is probably at Its worst 
anywhere and the local motor 
club reports, "Defense authorities 
here say that lack of proper high
ways would make It Impossible to 
transfer aircraft units from near-

Hartford, May 38 — (ff) — A 
pedestrian may walk to the mid
dle of a busy street and then 
wait for traffic to clear without 
necessarily being negflgent of his

Desp Walsra

Deepest known place ia the 
PaclJlc ocean Uea northeast of 
Mindanao, Island of th* Phljllp-
plnea, when it Is 85,400 feet deep. 
The Atlantic’s deepest depth of 
38,680 feet lies north of Puerto
Rico.

First cab

A French car, driven by B 
jamln Riley in 1804, is said to be 
the first motor vehicle, or taxicab, 
for hire In New York City, and 
possibly in the United BUtes.'

by military posts to th* navy yard 
within less than ssveral days.
Traffic volume In this area haa In
creased from 50 to 343 per cent 
since 1940 and la the Hampton 
Roads area there haa been a 190 
per cent Increase la traffic death* 
over the first quarter of last year."

In Florida th* traffic altuatioh 
la also acute and an army colonel 
at Camp Blandlng Is reported aa 
saying that "aU th* heavy gun* 
and arriUery are virtually prison
ers at Camp Blfpding due to poor 
roads in that atoa."

These are typical cases, and 
government and private roed offl- 
elala here assure me that they 
may be multiplied hundreds of 
times over to g ^  a true picture of 
what national defense la doing to 
the highways of America.

M an A b o u t M an h attan
By Ooorg* Tucker

4-

c a ^  a** on th* table. Nqw, 
, It's vp to you. And don't 

fneauai* UNi1I’'eii2T]aiQr

In the present case, originaUng
the s e c u ^  of this heseisphere la; bi New Orteans, several men hold- 
act eodangeted by Axis oocupation j |n|r the poaiUon of precinct elec- 
OC strategic points that did’not be- i Uon commlsaiooers were accused 
Isag to iU members at the begin- of fraud* In the Interest of a Oon- 
“ big of ri»e war. | ̂ reeatonsl candidate. The judge

Ts thaa* things we have pledgwJ j who heard toelr case; following tha 
-  Uvea, our fortaass and our aa- Supreme Court ruling in the New-

New York.—Note: Not only do 
Russel Crouse and Howard Lind
say produce and act In plays 
—they play a little poker on the 
aide. I f  either or both call you up 
some day and Invite you over for 
a bite to eat, Allyn Joslyn's rec
ommendation Is that you say 
"No,” then reach for your hat.

Joelyn, who toll* for Crouse 
and Lindsay In "Arsenic and Old 
Lace," accepted a quiet little in
vitation from Crouse and Lindsay 
the other night and after the 
show went lip for the promised 
“snack." Then Crouse pulled out 
a.deck of cards and suggested a 
few hands.

"The way I  figure out that 
lunch," Joatyn sadly commented 
next day, "la that the ham and 
eggs cost me 8800, the blueberry 
pi* cost me 830 and the coffee 86.”

the indict-

tha moM algn^ant so- 
^  war i f  tha 

JMInlii a t  aa to'

berry case, diamlsaed 
sate sgalnat them.
Now tha

sBt-’cnly'ibe New drlMiu 
but its own earlier ruling. WlMn 
and if we ever g*< ssttled down 
again to the running of our own 
country ere may be surpelasd to 
Maeover what a revolution the 
BupresM Court has atarted in the 
very iasportant h.iisinsae Of picto

Lorenso Camlliere- thinks war 
songs should be sung only in 
camps and that only beautiful mu
sic “ that brings peace of mind" 
should be sung at benefit or relief 
caneartSL.Camillere Is the-founder 
and leader of th* Peoples Chorus 
of, New York. Just before th* con
cert for Greek relief he said,. “War 
songs are too great a strain -on Ms 
asqrsa. Many bacoqta
wfoiigilif up more eaaiy than thsy 
linaglns. Yliey ought to listen to 
(pich beautiful numbers as 'Drink 
to Me Only With 'TUne Eyes,’ 
'Keep On Hoping,’ and things

i shops of 6th avenue, which un
doubtedly has more classiflei^ junk 
on sale than any district this side 
of the East Sid*. But to Moertaln 
such a thing would require a full 
month’s work. I counted 843 Items 
in a single block and gave up the 
chore. One window alone had 78 
gadgets manufactured to height
en the joy of practical joker*— 
fake cigars, . boutonnaires that 
squirt water In your face, pencils 
that give you an electric ahodk 
when you touch them—things like 
that.

Some of these windows haven't 
been dusted In years. The files 
that crawl across them leave 
trails In the "sand.” One window 
waa devoted to pamphlets and 
bookleU detailing the marriage 
Ufe and customs of savages; an 
other had tope.' that' crack like 
firecrackers when you spin them

. . For five whole blocks there Is 
absolutely nothing but junk—and 
more junk . . fake Jewelry, 
’daring" photographs which aren’t 

very daring.
The proprietors of these shops 

are almost without exospUoo of 
foreign extraction, and they speak 
a broken ' English. They seem 
weary and bored. There aib id' 

uwBa awaiuilii f  siexiwl, 
but y *rf fevf pur^asers. On*

safety, the Oonneeticut 
court ruled today.

Ths ruling was in the ease of 
Rocco Marini, a former Water- 
bury hod-carrier, who was award
ed 810/)00 damage* for injuria* he 
suffered in October, 1939, when 
knocked down by an auto driven 
by WiUlam B. Wynn on East 
Main street, Waterbury.

Wynn had appealed from the 
verdfet on the ground that Marini,

Supreme I who waa standing in th* middle of 
the street when he'was struck, 
waa guilty of contributory negli
gence. but this appeal the Ugh 
court denied.

Your "Jeb* Haaoock"
John Handcock’s signature on 

the Declaration of Independence 
waa so large that his name has 
been synonymous with signatures 
ever since.

A  Th o u gh t
The face of tbi* Lord is agatotC Q|^| 

them that do eyU, to cat off the 
remembraao* of them from the 
earth.—Psalnu 84:18.

So far anyone shuns evil, so far 
as he does good.—Swedenborg.
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Slid* FiMliasf 
Spoil ; , 
Bog

Reduced 
from 9 1*2 0 !

88*
Yonll find^toaay uses for tUs 
all-pnrpose bag. Loim-weartaB 
water-proofed dnekt Roomy 1^ '

a

S-emri 
m oM  Cl

DualO v e n

Ths same top-quality oH sold 
country-wide for 3Sc a quart! 
0-i-l-y and tough . . . svery 
drop lOOS Purs Pennsylvania! 
Stock up at this sal* price 1 

(NS. tai sb»«4y isdeded)

lo,.

, -JK

s ; I

■^O i

”  '129-95
Equals 65e 
Spark P lugi^

riverside h Rst quality
^  .__ Jtk.Viad on Ward*

^wle pries 33®

GAS OR -

P* thrill-./*"*'* dutv ;

"Supreme Quality” . . . th* 
s,only plug with th* KNIFE- 
EDGE ELECTRODE I Throws 
a hot, fat apark for quickar 
atartt . . . mora atartal Oat a 
full sat at a cut prical

6.00A6
with your 

oM Hr*

P,1CM » ”  ' " ‘ £ ’
RWlRSJDtS

Sturdy canvat top! Folds com
pactly—fits in trunk or cart 
Ortat for picnics I

REDUCED!
Satin
Bosobon
G v *

to^J® <*® ^ * * ® " ’*I t ’s ♦u® ^  an «r®®® *'orjf »  teaso« a  th. .«*PerieB^-.,»^ou
J»41 S® eb.7'» " * *  to r^ f • '4 'toerl

/ '■•••Of

riverside RAHBLER
M .a. • «vb k 1 8 ‘

otir

Price Cut 
from 93*39!

\  ■ w/tl yew • u 7 7
oM battery

Breal^ast Sets for the new home

I W A T  K I N  s "

JUNE BRIDES SALE

A dependable power plant for 
your car . . .  at a give-away 
price I 39 fnll-aiaed plates . . . 
Port Orford cedar aaparatora 
. . . 1-piaca casal Sale price 
last* 4 day* only I Don’t Mice It I

S » i 2 £ v 4 t ,
hlghfir-prlced

Th.r.'t no n .«l »  .poll .unmot 
, „ « o ,  you. v.c..lo.-«lP 
or patching old tires. Get ^ur . 
of Riveraide. NOW 

sMlel Check the low aala-prlca o 
sU. tire balov^then com. to 

tor * * t  eet of warranted

Your choice 
colbtsi Large 
crowht Save at Wards!

I X W I
of savaru'tollltant M  
g* visor. 4(.pioc*

A ll S ic  
LMia Cental 
CogHag Lhw

12-lb. tsst, 25-yd. spool. Watar.

firoofsd black lias. Sava at this 
ow Ward pries.

A S  t w r * -®  ^

[6.00-16

twHhyour

S ifU sV

Salal
Pieale
SoAbaH

B ^ s  2  n * * 5  ANO  n i ) * ^
49<

Built for informal play I lost 
sr funl lavatbs diing for sumt 

new ia this sals!

F i riverside trail blazer
__ nsv mors for a 1

THAU ffihitatA-

Seat Cdv4 
InstaUi

/

Cam*. . .
f-piece beclr/

6.00-16

IwHhyour
oldHra

7

**Sod? W « d . V « U  
" “‘ u’ aS S ic?* s a f e s t  low-

d tlral Quiet, even, long- prlced tlral Q breaker
wearing treaoi « «  Get
strips, tor graa »* J ^  »t

[4.80-21 ♦ i n
5.85 4.5* ^

‘ ' 4.65 5.59 5.19
6.45 5.19 4.19

5A9 I 4.9t 
5.59 I 5.19 
6.09 I 8.49

Raguiar 35c
Gotf
Balk

S O *

1 5.25-17 
5.28AB 

I 5.5046 I 
1 5.5<M7 
6.00-1*1

Tough — vnlcshisod eeastrac* 
tion-^tlenty of distonce. T**> 
■ioo-wonnd. Save NOW!

9A5 7.49 I A79

Price* Include Your OWTh*

Ragalor l i t
Polishiag
a ed il

. 7

Modern Colonial

Lsequ'srad fiber triramsd with 
hsaiv clothl W elt put them on 
. . yat no extra cost to youl 
to^,tSlHbadi..............a.sg
Saeese. ....o.ooooooouoo#. .BuBB

Sofcf

About 60 square fsst of eo6i 
abtorbsm clothi Just ths thing 
for automobils or boms nsal

3.3N.G.ACbfffAe</H.P./

Maple 3 9 5 0
Choose either red or blud leather
ette seat chairs with this break
fast group. It’s a Colonial de
sign with a modem flare! The 
rounded, extension top table has 
a scroll^ apron. Front edges 
of all legs are rounded. Solid 
New England maple. Regular 
144.60.

Chrom e Steel with

Sea King 
Llghf Twin

64“
Mors spssd and powsr par 
dollar I Smooth, 6pposad-fir- 
Ing cylindsral Lightwsl|ht 
. . . stresmlinsdf Spssds up 
to 10 M.PJI.I

Ihs* P eya w *  Asesgeri

3-Tfuaipal
Matieal
HomI

X  ■" r  
V Cat Is

Play tunas from "Msrrlly Wi*i 
RbU Along" . . . "Old OakAa
Buckst" 18 otbsr favorHast

YOUR CHOICE, ROD or RSLI
—.Ulaiaa%«F̂ F>ttOft 1*Your cholco oj > powortul. -hlpry-octlon 1-

ploc. ^  or .  IM O U . W jrd  “
this low sale price! Rod haa locking 

Ulntl Sea th ^  both NOW during thia aala!

This
W td e
Only

Cony B
PakbKH
h Y earG » l

Laminated Top 3 9 ^ ^
Laminated plastic Ubl* top* tak# temperatures up to 
275 degrees withouV'Uijury. ’They are acid and aUin- 
proof; win not chip. Choice o f refectory table shown, 
or an extension tm* with concealed leaf. Chair Up- 
holsttrl**: Red ind While, BUck and White, Blue and 

.White. Worth 844.50.

Solid Colonial Maple 2 4 ^ ^
Usually 839.75. Each group includ** th* extension 
tsMi* shown and four of the side chairs. Npties ths 
boT-sest construction of the cbatra,*raoogBiasd aa th* 
beet Not*, too, th* sturdy turned legs. Bolid New 
England m a ^  fashioned by New England erafts'' 

-JQCBk. ' ■

wonders how th* proprietors earn

ilka that.”  Thia is casalllsrc’s 85th 
year as leader of the group, which 
bfcfoundad to. 1918. It has a mem- 
barshlp of awe* thaa 800.

propr
a living; yet they nave been there i 
for years, and they wUl b* there 
until the renovation of the street | 
drives them out .

One of the moat popular free 
sttraetloo* along Broadway ia th* 
*nlm*t*d alxn aDOoaorad by a

CAMF COT 6 1 4 4
Brown esnvt* top. Hard
wood frame. Folding.

I Handy! Compact/a*.j {• '.•V.? '.. ’
-til Folding

C âmp Cot

CAMF s t o o l . . . . I
Heavy stripsd canvas 
MStl Folds compacuyl

Ssv* otWarrii 
Im rfrkal

9 9
CAMP S T O V I . . .  •
Straamlinsdl’ Instsnt- 
Ughtihg. 2-bnrnsrs.

C A S T IN G  L t N I - > * (
50 yd., 18-lb- tosri N.®n*' 
finsr msdsl Buy now/f_

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Wards f amo us  Sea 
King qusUty! 8 p ^  
and power that, win 
surprise you! Weighs 
only 15 pounds.

I COM BT L IN S . . . .
25 yd., 13 lb. tsatl AU- 
fiiw. Ssv* N O W l

Big sis* I 72 sqnsrs iaebsa af^ 
patching matsrial . . ; 2 tat. 
of rnbbwr eaasaat ,  • « boffarf i

Galien-SiM
.Pour-Speyf
PkakJag

1 «
Compart with tha finast!__ „
liquid* hot or cold from 8 t* 1 
hr*. "Pibarglssa" inaulatad.

SSŴT-

Ideal for th* snmmtr camp 
or cottagai Whit* canvas 
top. . .  steal raiaforetd hard
wood framsi 25-ia. wide, 76- 
tolong, 15-In.high. FeldsapI 
why pay mora alaawhsrs?

VACUUM lOTTLI
l.qt. *1**1 E ««P« *•“ '

1 3 5
CAMP J U G . . . .
l.gaHoa sistt Ideal 
picnics. Buy NOWl

for

52.58 vaia*l Pato-tma-sH 
:scr*w-to haail**l l a « l l
afc£i% a iS s v d k i^ ir

vW..

l< :ilV  T V A I M I
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IC6 On Program Tonight
. ^ : Q o s e d

îiot Be Open Fri- 
r  Saturday; An- 
Gronp Mailed*

iBOBi aeUCtiT* 8»TTlC« oT-
winSs aPM« r«w»y. if**

and aUo 8**“ *!*/̂ ^

_*JoUo»rtBg
tn n  SUU fcMidquMte™ «n 
r<L TboM kav<BC ^piesUoa*
«tw on Saturday will have

^"^Sierrroup of que»UonnaIra»
.awt out from the local olHce 

•reoon to 35 more regia*
AnK»v thoae r e c e l^  

querten tomorrow wUl 
CL Hyde, «X 22i Main, 

i f  Jludca WUltam S. Hyd^ 
fixot the local draft boart.

, Hit of thoae to whom Uie 
iocmalrea were mailed today

High School- 
Given Flags

National and State Em
blem s Presented at 
Ceremonies Today.

very outaet, "never conaldered tho 
domtaatloa of Europe aa u i end th 
ttaelf. Bufopean conquear waa but 
a atep toward ultimata goala In 
all the other oontlnenta. It  la un- 
mlatakably apparent to all of ua 
that, M"l—1 toe advance of Hitler* 
lam la forcibly checked now, the 
weatem hemli^bere will be with
in ranye of the Najrt weapona of 
deatructlon.”

He offered hia audience a blue
print of what be looked for, ahould 
Germany trluroph abroad.

P in t would come the familiar 
aasuranceAfrom Hitler. There waa 
a aardonic tone in Hr. Rooaevelt’a 
voice aa he recited them: “I  am 
now completely aatlafled. Thla la

dolph Raymond Komer, 

Adolph Grube. | 

Walated Cartaon, 

J. Upp, 11* R®** I

Two beautiful flagra. the Nation
al emblem and the FlaST of the 
State of Connecticut were preaent- 
ed to the Mancheater Hlph achool
thla afternoon at the annual Me- ---- - . . -
mOrial Day aaaemUy of the achool the Mat territorial readjuatment I 
In Educational Square. will aeek. All we want la {Mace,

■' Flapi Preeented frlendahlp, and profitable trade
The American fiag waa preaent- [with you In the new world.” 

ed by the Dllworth-Comell Poat, Should thoae aaaurancea be ac- 
102 American Legion, the preaen- cept^d, he continued, the "dlcta- 
totlon being made by Commander torahlpa would be forcing the en- 
Elmer Weden and the State Plag eiaved peoples of their old world 
waa preaented by Herbert B. oonqueaU . . .  to build a NavM 
Hotiae, who preaented haimllar fiag and Air Torce Intended to g M  
to the achool more, than >̂ 0 yeara and hold and be maater of.tte At- 
ago, which la now well Worn and \ lantlo and Pacific aa well.

Would Find qniaUnga
Next; "They, would faaten an 

economic atranglehold upon our 
“ ■ would

ArOiur B. Smith. 75 North |

,ul E. Hublard, 20 Earl, 
ohn O. Wolfe. Jr, 115 

Oak.

Alica Sargent

Mra. Faith Spillane

foiled.
The Memorial Day addreaa to

the Btudcnt body waa given by Dr. ----------  . -  ^
Ferrla E. Reyholda, paator of the aeveral natlona. Qulalinga 
Second Congregational eburch. ba found to aubvert tha, govern- 

To Fay Tribute menU of our republlca; And the
“We are gathered here today Naala would back their Fifth Col- 

for one high pur|»8e; namely to umna with invaalon. If nweaeary. 
pay tribute to the heroea of our " I  am not 8{>eculatlng about ml 
country who by their aacrifieea thla.” the prealdent aamrt^. ‘ I 
have iaUbllahed freedom, oppor- merely repeat wtat la already in 
tunlty and aecurity for all," ,de- the Nari book Ot world conqumt. 
dared the apeaker. They plan to treat the Latin

"We want to remember thoae 1 American natlona aa they are n<w J 
who highly deserve to be remem- treaUng
bered,” he said. The apeaker to strangle the U n l^  7^ ^  ^  
outlined the many waya that the America^ and the "

McCartlnlrttlaenahlp of the country can 1 Canada^
'rally to the aUndarda of the na-

aU ito authority to aaa that they 
did. Said ha:

"WhHi tba nation la threataned 
from without, ag It la today, tha 
actual production and tranqx>rta- 
tlon of tha machinery of defenae 
must not be Interrupted by dla- 
putea between capital and capital, 
labor and labor, or capital and la
bor. H m  future of all free enter
prise—of capital and labor alika— 
la at atake.

«"Thla la no time for capital to 
make, or be allowed to retain, ex- 
ceaa profits. Articles of defenae 
must have undisputed right of 
way in every industrial plant in 
the country.

"A  naU<w*wide machinery for., 
the conciliation and mediation of 
industrial dlaputea baa been net 
up. Collective bargaining wUl be 
retained. But the American peo
ple ex{>ect'that impartial recom
mendations of our goyerfiment 
concUlatiqii'and mediation aerv- 
Icea will be followed both by cap
ital and Mbor.

To Use An Power 
The overwhelming majority of 

our cltlaena expect their govern
ment to see that the toola of de
fenae are built; and for the very 

of preserving the .demo-

Raising Fund 
For Trainees

Dominion of

________  Mr. Rooeevelt noted that the
Ftanda P. Reardon. j 1 tl^If ta pimdM. 1 »n •  position now

M. Salon, 4,—Benjamin 
Oburt.

’ornuui Soacyt SM

81

recltm in the Grange hMl. ^  tw”  „ a ^ e r  iV
tonbury, at eight o’clock ^  the Island outpoata of toe
A  Mrie number of local peope thinking. -
wUlatUnd. On thepcorram_Ut-l body.

Arthur R. Klasroan. 
lar Oak.
Theodore Vejlck. 64 Birch.

C  Hyde, 224

Irving P. Emlott, Jr„ 257 
OnOtari. ^  „

O. Bert, Jr., 88

jpMHp 8. Rush. 814 South

b -»ran k Hohoto, 85

tie Alice Sargent of Fairfield 
street will do the Highland Fling 
at which she ham proved ao adept.

alonal employet and n u r^  to 
sUte InatituUona from 64 to 48 
hours. Democrats controlling toe 
Senate Labor Committee gave a 
favorable report to a atnfllar 
measure yesterday.

nte House Committee also ve- ____ ^_____
toed a proixiaal for an eight hour I president
day for all aU'.e employes, —  . _

America— Student body and 
band......

Scripture^Prtoclpal Edaon M. 
Bailey.

FMlmlat prayer—Mr. Bailey and 
student body.

Flag salute and oath of alle
giance—student body.

Presentation of flags— EUmer 
Weden, Herbert B. House.

Acceptance of flag i^  Joseph 
ellla. prealdent of Student Ooun-

P. 8L Lawrence,
_ Road.

i^Lprank A. llordavrtty.

-tytfit* G. Knox. 48 Spruce. 
John L. Raeeler. 1011

Dlckaon, #8 Ham-

lobn Pallein, 284 Oak.
D. Ftolay, 851

Nemeroff. 15 Un-

About Town

Clear Confusion

;y Withholds 
Naming of Judges

Om )V ,
■awianeiinen uwwever, that

( j S X ^ S T n e w J i^ a r t f i ^
as yrt baan ereatad. the 
would not apply to toem. 

gmmrnor baa yet to name 
H Judge for the Utohfleld 

urt of Common Pleas. U 
_  does not act on tha re- 
Atkm hill, he said, ha would 
; port during the day to con- 
wito the deadline. Judge 

J Wall of Torrtogton. s 
mr occuplaa that

It waa undarstood,
__1 that Judge WaU be
Some source! re|>ort- 

there waa a possibility that 
, Renuhllean - controlled Houae 

taalat on the reappointment 
approving toe reorgnnlaa- 

btll.
. of tiw Common Pleas pudges 

definite terms would be 
bill.

Mr. and Mra. WtUlam Butler of 
B lM ll street aro planning to leave { P r e s i d e n t  W i l l  
tomorrow for toe auto races 
IndtanapoUs. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wintorop Reed, of 
Foley etreet, motored to Franklin,
Maas., yesterday to attend toe Aa- 
aembly Officers’ night of Franklin 
Hebekah Lodge, No. 66, when Mra.
MUdred Terry, preeldent of the 
Maaaachxiaetta Rebekah Aaaembly 
and her staff were entertained.
Mra. Reed M dUtrict deputy of Es
ther Rebekah Lodge of Attleboro, 
and stooa moving to Mancheater 
last faU, her husband, who la at 
too East Hartford aircraft plant, 

become a member of Sunaet 
Rebekah Lodge. Mrs. Minnie 
Krause and Mrs. Emma Dowd of 
tha latter lodge accompanied toem 
to Franklin.

new world—toe Aaorea and Cs{>a 
Verde Islands."

War Coming CSoae To Homa 
"The war la approaching the 

brink of the western hemisphere 
Itself. It la condnp very close to 
home."

Mr. Rooeevelt gave quiet , em- 
pbaalB to hla next sentence:

"Control or occupation by Naxl 
forces of any of toe Ulanda of toe 
Atlantic would Jeo|»ardlsa toe Im
mediate safety of imrtlons of 
North and South America, and of 
the island {KMseaalona of toe Uni
ted States, and therefore of toe 
ulUmate safety of toe continental 
United States Iteelf.”

It waa not until toe end of hla 
a i>e^ ‘ toat toe Prealdent with 
measured grravlty announced: "We 
reasaert toe ancient American 
doctrine of freedom of toe seas."

Before he came to toe perora
tion, however, he dwelt on the 

— ^  I history of that doctrine In pre-
t  I tI  t ^ O n V O y  i s s u e  l aer^ng hemisphere eecurity and 

' '  I asserted that toe "appreme pur-
of the Axis today was to

cU and Senior Oass.
Star S|>angled Banner. 
Addreaa—Dr. Ferries E. 

nolda.
Alma Mater song..

Rey-

lU ip o ae
crauc safeguards of both labor 
and management, tola government 
la determined to use all of Its 
power to express toe will at Its 
people, and to prevent interfer
ence wit^ toe production of ma
terials essential to our nation’s 
security.” -

In stressing toe Intentions of 
toe United SUtea to resist attack, 
Mr. Roosevelt asserted that toe 
attack "can begin with toe domi
nation of any base which menaces 
our aecurity—north or south.

"Nobody can foretell tonight 
Just when the acts of the dicta-, 
tors will ripen into attack on tola 
hemiaphere and ua. But we know 
enough by now to reallae that It 
would ba suicide to wait until they 
are in our front yard.

“When your enemy cornea at 
you in a tank or a bombing plane, 
If you hold your fire until you see 
toe whites of hls eyea. you wlU 
never know what hit yoy.

"Our Bunker Hill of tomorrow 
may be several thousand miles 
from Boston, Maasachuaetts."

Thla passage suggested to some 
officials that In case of an attack 
•threat American defenae strategy 
would follow toe maxim of toe 
Confederate Gen. Nathan Bedford 
Forrest—"git thar fusteat with toe 
mosteat men.”

C  o l c l Auxiliary Has 
Plan  -to Get Smokes 
For the Boys in Gamps*

Mrs. David M. Caldwell and Mrs. 
Walter Gorman, co-chalimaen of 
toe Chamber of Commerce lAuxi-. 
llary’s cigarette fund for toe draft
ees, are beginning to take en
couragement from toe results ob
tained by placing receptacles for 
contributions in different stores 
and public buUdinga, namely Mur
phy’s restaurant, Weldon Drug* 
com|>any, Quiim’a, Center Phar
macy, Plnehurat Grocery and Man
cheater Trust company. Murphy’a 
tops toe list to date, with a total 
collected of $8.52.

The packages, wrap|>ed In paper 
of a patriotic design, were present
ed to toe boys when leaving for 
toa different camps In April. In 
July another group of boys will 
leave for training and it is hoped 
to have a good supply by that 
time, to hand to toem or send to 
toe different cam{>a.

The containers were decorated 
by children under toe direction of 
Mias Haxel Luts, art teacher In 
toe schools. They are not as some 
Buppoaed advertising cigarette 
brands; It was toe Intention to at
tract donors to toe cigarette fund, 
and small amounts from a great 
many people will give toe commit
tee something to work with. Peo
ple In all toe larger centers are 
doing things of a aimUar kind tdr 
their boys in the training cam^. |

British Hunt 
Cruiser Aide

W ins Prom otion Spencer Block 
Changes Hands
Erling Lar8en Buys 

N o i^  End Properly  
From  Savings Bank.

Erling F. Laraen; proprietor of 
Larsen’s Feed Service at 38 Depot 
Square, today purchased from the 
Savings - Bank of Manchester the . 
building in which his business M 
located, known aa 34 to 40 Depot 
8quju«.

The change la one of toe most 
Important In toe North End In 
-many years and trauisfera to Mr. 
Larsen one of the old landmarks 
of toe Square. ’The building la a 
three story frame structure and 
when erected It waa tor largest 
building in that section of the 
Square. It  was known as the Spen-  ̂
cer building.

More recently toe block 
called toe Campbell building 
waa here that Irving Camp 

Major R  B. Hathaway of tola I now of Tolland, conducted a 1 
town, was transferred yesterday retail meat and grocery buaineas. 
at Camp Blending, Florida, from Tenant for Three Tears
toe 169to Infantry staff to toe Mr. Larsen has bean o^ p y in g  
13to Brigade Headquartera where i>art of toe building for toe past 
he will serve ak Brigade Execu- three years. H® ®P?**^ *
Uve officer. Major Hathaway ji^ ro  In the south part for 
recently -completed a course for 
staff officers at Fort Bennlng,
Georgia.

Major R  R  Hathaway

Obituary

Funemls
 ̂John Spillane

’The funeral of John Spillane,
0, • g 163 North Elm, who died Monday

f  1-1- K l  a m  C iT*g»Lr morning, waa held tola morning 
V T A  A A A O U l iU  toe John B. Burke funeral

home, 87 East Center, at 9:15 and

In under the bill. Judge 
unless be is raimpolnt^ he- 

of toe biU, would not 
In that group since be

__appotntas.
have been current for 

at tha governor wai 
eUasd to^tu ra  Judge Wall. 

Qovenor Hbrtsy toW news
__ niT  that In Uk opinion there
uld be no necessity for him to 
the port If the refirganiaatian 

'BID was approved today.-^He ex- 
'.plalaed that, in effect, toe meas- 
-gte Would eliminate, the Utcitfleld 
ebuDty Judgeship and re{>lace it 
vrito a atate Judicial post.

Vafier the reorgulsstlon bill,
. oil commofi pleas Judges woula re- 
oetve 89A00 a year and would be 
required to. devote their full time 
to tfaeir Judicial duties. The Judges, 
sow numbering 11, receive salaries 
gt present ranging from 86,000 to 
ftjloo  a year.

The additional cost was eatlms- 
t i i  at shout $100,000 a yew.

House Republican.Leader Wil- 
ttmtn It, Hadden was called into 
pdnfarence with Governor Hurley, 
pnaumably on the Oomman Pleas 
Court sttuatiota.

Bacause of hls absence,- the 
^Honss recessed before tackling Its 

on which toe court bill 
starred for action.

Boxlier. th e  RepubUcan-con- 
Houae Judicl^  Commit- 

aent two major proposals In 
Aha govanoris tegisIaUve program 
r bo tta floor with favoralde re- 
-parta. ’They were a blU providing 
flea the eotabUahment of coopera- 
tivas to taka advantage at Federal 

under the rural rteetrtfica 
act and a  measure Increasing 

..undoc.. Jtba
law. Both have baan 

t ^  Demoeratle-ooo-

Struck yesterday afternoon by a 
delivery truck driven by Roger 
Dcmlng, 48 Ruasell, Donald Kurap- 
kot, 814, 34 Maple, was treated at 
Memorial hospital for cuts on hla 
forehead and face hut was not a{>- 
l>arently worse Injured. The boy 
waa statsd to have darted into toe 
{Mtto j f  toe truck.

Construction on the Park street 
bridge may not get under way for 
some time due to difficulty In 
curing materials, it was stated to
day. However, prellminaor work 
will begin , shortly.

Attorney George C. Lessner, 
who has been located In toe Farr 
building at 647 Main, is moving 
hls omce to toe Jaffe-Podrove 
building at 818-817 Main, over 
Grant’s stors. Mr. Lessner has 
taken a five-year lease and ex- 
{wets to be in hie new quarters 
teti

(OontlBued From Page One)

If anything, about revision of toe 
neutrality law.

To a question whether the preri- 
dent’s plea that all cltlaena put de
fenae first meant that time for de
bate was over, Hkirly replied by 
declaring that vcertalnly fra® 
si>eech would continue.

Ha aald that while the speech 
last night represented ”80 |>er cent 
of toe Job” toe president had about 
a 20 |>er cent "clean up to do.” 

Eawrgency Proqlalmed 
Mr. Roosevelt, proclaiming a 

atate of unlimited emergency 
promised the nation last night a 
dynamic defense against attack, or 
threat of attack.

He told toe world, in toe face of 
Berlin warnings, of toa adrotnls-

pose" 01 me axis looay was, 
obtain control of the seas, thus 
winning "toe {)ower to dictate to 
toe" Americas.

" I f  toe Axis powers fall to gain 
control of toe seas, they are cer
tainly defeated. Their dreams of 
world domination will then go by 
the board; and the cijmlnal lead
ers who started this war will suf
fer inevitable disaster."

Ftermulatas National Po ll^I The Prealdent formulatea toe 
national .policy of the United I SUtea today In these words:

"First, wo shall actively resist 
wherever necessary and with 
our resources, every attempt by 
Hitler to extend his Nazi domina
tion to toe western hemlspbero, 
or to threaten It,

"We shall actively raslat hls ev-

No Stoppage 
Views Chief 

Labor Point
(Conttriuad From Page One)

Roosevelt demanded It he would 
recommend that striking machin
ists go back to work In toe San 
Francisco bay ship yards.

Hook BP(>eared before* toe Sen 
ate Defense Investigating Com
mittee after Senator Connally (D., 
Tex.), bad asserted tost toe gov
ernment was going to step In if 
production were not resumed.

When toe witness said the ma- 
cbinlsU union would not be will
ing to |«aume work for 81-13 an

(OontinDed From Page One)
■ «

navnl forces which closed for toe 
kill yesterday on toe 86,000-ton 
battleship Bismarck, hounded
1,760 miles down toe AUantlc from, *„
close to toe ArcUc circle, crip- ̂  ^  ^®‘*̂
pled, trapped, then sunk In a ,
thunder of shellfire and torpedo- R®v. Francis Breen, assiatant at 
(jjlf S t Bridget's church, celebrated

TOe Prlns Eugen, which* was the requiem mass. Mrs. Arlyne 
with, toe Bismarck last Saturday G *" ’**? James Brera sang, 
when she sank toe battle' cruiser Mrs. Oarrity prrald^ at toe or- 
Hood and damaged the new 35.- ^
000-ton Prince of Wales, had Schul^rts Ave Maria 
dashed for safety—perbii^ back ̂ ®  
to toe Norwegian port of Bergen

w w «  u »  « p .  . 2 1
' "What Could My Jesus Do More?' 
As toe body was being Uken from 
toe church Mra. Garrity played 
Chopin’s “Funeral March.’’

The burial waa In St. Bridget's 
cemetery where Father Breen con- 
ducUd the services. The bearws 
were Robert Coleman, Thomas 
Splltan, Thomas Morlarty, James 
Coleman. Charles Spillane and An
drew Healy.

feed store, as this gave him a sld^ 
track connection. Later he expand
ed and took over another section 
and at present Isoccupylng about 
three-fourths of to® ground floor. 
Above are two tenemenU.

Mr. Larsen, at hls own expense, 
has Improved toe interior of the 
building and also made several 
changes on toe exterior.

Tlie building * abuts on land 
owned by toe New Haven railroad 
on two aides and there Is more 
parking apace In front of toe 
■ illdlng than any other store, at 

le North Bhid.
To Make Changes 

Mr Larsen plans to make 
changes In toe building, but t o ^  
will not be made at «mce. P ^  ot 
toe bujldlugs has been used by toeSt. Bridget’s church at 10 o’clock.

It was largely attended. Delega- i.— —------
Uons f r ^ t o e  ManchesUr fire de- pW®*
partment were In attendance. On I other buUdlnga own^ by__
Monday and Tuesday afternoons 
and evenings large numbers visit

Axis Partners 
Grimly Silent 

Upon Speech
(Oentlaoed Prom Page One)

tlon abroad—was heard by CBS In 
New York to denounce Mr. Rooae
velt’a attitude on fr ^ o m  of the

hour, time 1 ■®« “  meaning "nothing short of
and waive a closed ship, Coimally I mntroi hv Waahinvton”
angrily told Hook that toe Navy 
bad informed toe committee It 
would not permit toe payment of 
double pay for overtime, one 
toe union’s demands.

traUon’s determlnsUon to d®»ver ®ry ^  1^  ̂ B a c k C lT Stoe goods to Britoln. uUllslng toel»«as. We Insist upon the yltrt Im- l-rusw
present {>stroIa which "are helping 
now" and "all additional measures 

. . (which) are being devised by 
lour military and Naval tefihnl- 
clana." (

He gave advance notice that 
occupation of Dakar, the Aspras or 
toe Cai>e Verde Islands by Axis 
forces would constitute a direct 
danger to the safety and freedom 
of the hemisphere.

"We in toe Americas," he deelar- 
I ed. "will decide for ourselves 
whether and when, and where, our

{Mrtance of keeping Hitlerism 
away from any {mint in toe world 
which could be used and would be 
used as a base of attack against 
the Americas.

"Second, from toe point of view 
of strict Naval and military ne- 
ceastty, we shall give every ]>ossi- 
ble assistance 84 Britain imd all 
who, with Brita^ are resisting 
Hitlerism or its equivalent with 
force of arms.

"Our patrols are helping now| 
insure delivery of toe needed

Laud Stand 
Talk Takes

unlimited control by Washington' 
of the world’s sea lanes. - 

"Germany, however, neltoe an 
"ilnor will )>ermit this tyjie of eco- 
°*'nomic dictatorship on toe part of 

toe Amerioan or any other na
tion.” toe radio declared.

In Britain and throughout her 
empire, the pVesldent’a worda were 
heard Jubilantly.

WIlUam Hewitt
The fimeral of William Hewitt, 

of 128 Welta, waa held this after
noon at two o’clock at toe Thomaa 
G. Dougan Fimeral home. The Rev. 
Earl H. Furgeaon of the North 
Methodist church officiated. Dur
ing toe service David Addy sang 
•Face to Face” , and "Jesus, Savior, 
Pilot Me.”

The bearers were WIlUam Fin
negan, Russell Hooker, Andrew 
Stroker, David Addy, Robert Cole 
and Hany Prior.^urlal waa In toe 

'{last cemetery.

FO R D
Club Convertible 

1 9 3 8

S|K>tleaii black. Good tires. Heat
er. A^very clean, B{»orty car. Just 
wkat yoa have bogn waiting for.

$95.00 Down 

BRUNNER'S
' Tonr PACKARD Dealer 
Oakland St. TeL 5191

OPEN CVCNfNOS

stohlay..

Members of toe South Method
ist riiurcb (sariah fUled toe chairs 
at lost night’s communication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masmui 
when a prominent church worker 
was Inducted into toe fraternity. 
A social hour with refreshments 
followed.

''''The class of 40B of the Msnehes- 
tw  High school Is to have a re- 
inUon at Ted Hilton’s Hideaway In 
Moodua on June 29. All reserva
tions must be In by June 15. Fol
lowing are committee members  ̂
Mary Morlarty, Evelyn Orr, Bea
trice Torrance, Marjorie Cushman. 
Rika Carlaon. Frank Weir,. -Len
nart Toratenaon, Frank Wllaon and 
Ralph Runde. .r-

I Mrtb eoBtrol bUl was given 
—  ‘  hiiiffiif ndiifi~t|MTioaaA

whleh yesterday kUlad 
a t$-9 vote. The repreaeotS' 
opted to odbora to their foc  ̂

Im oOevOag tba
' a  mask ago, 
raeord toe bm 

an

te Ugh

To underscore (he acute gravity 
of toe world situation as he saw 
it. President Roosevelt Issued his 
formal declaration "that an unlim
ited national emergency exists and 
requires toe strengthening of our 
defense to toe extreme Umit of our 
national power and authority.” 

"Your government," he told toe 
{Mople of the United States, "haa 
toe right to ex{>ect. of all citlsens 
that toejTlake {>art in toe common 
work of our common defense.—

(Oeatinaed From Page One)

termed toe speech “very forceful I 
and clear" and qdded It would be 
"Very aatiafying and encouraging 
not only to toe people In toe west-1 
ern hemls|>hsre but to toe demo
cratic peoples throughout toe | 
earth.”

A ll M. Landoa, Reimbllcan I 
nominee for prealdent in 1936, 
countered with toe comment " It  la 
toe end of democratic government 
in the . United States temporarily 

/ J j  
technlci'ans, who, with me  ̂ wlll| at hla democratic |

to
American intefirsts are., attacked I aupplles to Britain. AU addltion- 
or our aecurity threatened. al measures necessary to deliver

In Strategic Position the goods will be ^ e n .  Any and
4rt placinif our annad all further matlioda or combina* 

forces In strategic military |>oal- tlon of methods, which can or 
tlon. c '■■■ should be utilised, are being dsr

"We wlU not healtrte to um our vised hy our military and imval I ̂  
armed forces to repel attack.”  * | technicians, who, with me.- will ^

work out and put into effefct such „  Senator EUender (D.
new and additional safeguards ®®|La.) thought It "courageous," and

“ s n iS l l i f lS L r y  Imperative 
T  say, toe delivery at needed 

supplies to Britain is lm|>eraUve. TV7*11
I  say tola can he done; It must be W i l l
done; It «^1 be done.”

This was looked on as Mr. Q .  R e D O r t
Roosevelt’s r e {^  to Germany’s! -
Grand Admiral leader who a few
days ago called American {latrols | (Oonttaoed From Page One) 
-'aggressive” and said Nasi sea' '

Engagements
Simmong-Clark 

Mrs. Charles H. Wilke, of 26 
Winter, announces toe engage
ment o. her sister, Shirley J. Clark, 
to David A. Simmons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUisra Simmons of Sar- 
genti'iUe, Maine.

The wedding date is set for 
August 14.

»®® t̂ag h* was handed a

I tlon.” Reeder 
againat convoys aa an

warned 
*V>{>en war I

--------- Lw il-.fM pn  ....
ElUoU Pbelon of JVMUand 

street. Hartford, announces toe 
-marriage of hla daughter, 

Mtss Lois E. P h ^ ,  to Fredndok 
GL-Jeul of- SSdmuad- aUeet- Ihla

^ a S T fi^ S O n R 'T S l'ir  iSTlS 
the Windsor Avenue Congrega
tional cbiurti, Hartford. Membera 
cf both familisa will be prtmaat,

Britigli Withdraw 
Troops at Canea

rwea Page Om )

, Monday nigbt, 'demoU
ftgr tent JpRlR  J l .Isfflrtag and otertliig 

7 S^H^^^commualqoe

;les, lUI
Uea to fulfill.”

Must Settle Disputes 
Addressing himself particularly 

to capital and labor, he asserted 
that no disputes of any sort must 
Interfere with anna production.
The government henceforth would 
exert all Ita powers to end pro
duction. The government hence
forth would exert sU its powers to 
end production atop{>agea. "Arti
cles of defenae must have the un
disputed right of way In every In
dustrial plant In toe country.” ______________ . .  _

This waa toe finoide chat for [porta acceosible to air attack
which tha nation and most of the' —  —  -----
world had awaited eagerly for 
daysv̂  The radia  ̂carried- It to the 
four corners of toe globe by direct 
transmiaaiaa. and by relays in toe 
laoguagw of nsany peoples—Span- 
ish. Portuguese. PranolTltaUan.

bassy.
He told friends, he planned to

act” to which German shipe would study toe speech during hie trip | 
reply. If necessary. | by plane.

The president used toe word 
“convoy” only once, and then to 
describe toe type of naval protec
tion employed in toe World war.
In the preeont conflict, he said, toe 
protection problem waa different 
and greater because of improved

Hospital Notes

Brings Color and Gaiety  
to Yonr Garden  

METAL GARDEN SET
Six Pieces Complete

•  Umbrella, large size 
M Round Table, 30 Inch 
\  Four (4 ) Folding Chairs

GREEN . RED .  BLUB

$ 1 g A 5
Pnrehaaed Separately

with fixtures that will be Installed 
in other buildings.

The roof of the building waa 
damaged by the hurricane and 
was temporarily repaired by toe 
bank, but toU WUI be given atten
tion at once by Mr. Laraen. He is 
also planning to further ex]»and 
hls business and will later occupy 
toe entire ground floor. In addi
tion to handling feed, recently in
stalled a small line at hardware, 
to which he wUl later add as 
chBngcs arc made In the building.

p

Chsirs, set of four. 
Tables, as pictured 
Umbrellas, from ..

. • • • • ,37,95 
. « , .  4 * • S0,95 

$2,95

YACHT CHAIRS
Natural Maple, Stri|ied 
Ooavae Seat and Bpek. 
FoMa Flat.

$1.19

Admitted yesterday: 
glnU Walts, HUllard.

Bubmarinea, greater use of surface 1 TJmj^Hoftslser ^Bwrttvll^
Inn* r .n n  bombers and I

Mrs. Vlr-

Mis.

raiders, long range bombers and 
toe destruction of ehtp{>tng in Admitted today: Joseph Pon- 

gratx. m  High; Roy Haggard. 99 
KnoUwoqd. BMt Hartford: Walter 1

"We can answer this ^y THden,M Raymond; Mra. Renal

2 S S R  23 .T». “
increaalnr our graat ohlptmUding | today: Charlea Car-

gram; and aecond. by 5«lplnX |-on is  vina.
eat-dpws tee losses oa thej"^

AM
*^Hran briora the prraldent fac
ed the clusbOT of micropbooee la 
the East Room at the White 
House, the oompletq text of hla 
addrsM sras already being seat 
to Berlin and to Tokyo by Axis 
powers nssrsmsn.

SwMtty In JssMTdy
•nutNighoot ths addrasi, Mr.

RocMvrit raiteraUd hla conviction
that liiiHlQUuiv aaewlty was to
jeemanty liiijilisi of tea Nari
r iS T torjw gd am ln aU on . r-TT---------------------------- ^

would be taken to Insure tha 
livery at goods.

(Praridaiitlal. Secretary Ste|toaa 
B a ^  latar totarpretad tola to 

u  not tenvoys "to toe senae 
of the word.” but "a strengthen- 
tog, a bettCT, more efficient pa- 
troL")

T m m  te FredMlten
Tnrntog to the problem of arm- 

amente production here, Preri- 
dsnt RooMvelt asrved bis notice 
IMit atmtpagsa must oaoM and 
tbstdtto would

JtfOlUB FOOD TO THE FRONT...W ITHIN EASY REACH

CROSLEY WITH
PATENTED SHELVADOR

TNd only rofrtgsrater tent gives you n whole extra toot of apoee 
in the door.. .and at m  extra eoet. You cannot nfford to buy 
auvwhenl m OI you have aaaa tWs amazhig Crooley wKh Skelva- 

- ------<TrtU fS  In  TOWN! U P T O 8 YEAB8 TO PAYS

By warrantaa deed property on I 
O x f^  street haa hasp conveyed 
to John P. Korch at al by Walter 
Casarils et ux.' , [

Property on Starkweatber atraat | 
baa boon cooveyad by Sherwood O. 

oursrs to PrancIS T. Akto.

LOWEST PRICE IN AMERI
CA for a 1941 Refrigoraior 
With ShClVador. -..IcPRlr** $ 1 1 4 9 5

STORE OPEN THURSDAY AMD SATURDAY BVENINOB.
IRptO R lAL DAY.

,21 J  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Uorsrit for tea maktog  ^ rs>  
Siriia to fire danuMsd OKto'e fiStog 
Kktlen, 888 M Id A  turaptha east, I 
IMS been xraittiA- Woilc win co^i

^  i  '
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Anti-Tankers Practice 
With Hand Grenades

Private Dutdiarme, o f 
Local Unit, E ^ id s  
Range R e c o il; Other 
News o f Blanding.

By Carp. B. McOanw 
Camp Blanding’ rU-» Nay 2 5 - 

Last week toe Anti-Tankers went 
out on toe Hand Grenade Range, 
to try tlmlr skill in throwing! 
grenades. Pvt. Harold Dueharme | 
equalled toe record of toe range, 
by attaining 96 pointe out of a 
(losaible 100.

Sergeant Francis DelBene, of 
Rockville, has told us that hla 
carriage to Mias Romalda Szym- 

fu isk l will take place on June 7, 
'".and Staff Sergeant John Goll- 

altzer was married to Misa Kay 
fCeorgetti yeaterday. May 24.

Dinner Party Held 
\ In honor of both of these oc- 
carions a dinner party was held 
last Wednesday evening for both 
sergeants and each waa present
ed with a puree at |35 along with 
toa best wlahea of toe company. 
Private BVank luUano acted aa 
maater of ceremonies and he real
ly did a good Job. Quite a num
ber of toe talented members of 
toe organization entertained after 
dinner. Sandino DlMauro (out 
one-man band) accompanied toe 
aspiring crooners, among whom 

/ were Corporal Ward Tedford, Pri
vate John Petrovlca, Private 
Stanley Boderllnd, Private Alden 
Stomberg, Sergeant Philip Meek, 
Sergeant John Yanishewsky and 
our officer panannel Bang several 
numbers toother. An enjoyable 
evening was passed.

Wia Softball OanM 
This afternoon our * softball 

.team {flayed a delegation from 
Battery D. at toe 108d Field Ar
tillery, and won by a score of 14 
to 8. Private Connors is toe 
heavy taittor and U right there in 
the pinches. The boys have 
played numerous games of soft' 
ball and,volley ball of late and It 
aeems that they can’t find a team 
to defeat toem.

Our chef, Arnold Faganf, has 
been granted a 10 day furlough 
and la perhaps enjoying toe beau
ty of Manchester right now. 
Needless to say, everyone has 
’itchy feet” down here, afiticipat 
Ing the long awaited furloughs, 
which are only too well deserved.

Bill to Curb
Labor Vetoed

Urged Cabling Hitler 
Am Best Peace Move

Rockford, 111., May 28—
— T̂he Rockford chapter of 
toe Committee to Defeiid Am
erica by Aiding toe Allies urg-y. 
ed today that peace loving 
{leople cable Adolf Hitler to 
stop toe war, instead of wir
ing President Rooeevelt to 
keep peace.

TlM chapter cablod Hitler 
whom they addressed sa 
"Warmonger No. 1, Berlin,” 
last -night after hearing toe 
president’s address. The mes
sage to Hitler demanded:

“You abide by your p ledn . 
word and stop bombing d^ 
fenseleas women and children 
and 0{>en towns and cities; 
return all territory you have 
seized unlawfully a«d which 
you pledged in 1939 you had 
no designs u{x>n; keep your 
pledged word to toe Qermmi 
people, ‘there will be no 
war.’ ”

Sacramento, Calif., May 28.—OPi 
_O ov. (hdbeit L. Olson last night 
vetoed toe Gordon-Rlch-Haya bill 
id outlaw two of organized labor’s 
major weapons, toe "hot cargo”  
and sacondiuy boycott, during toe 
preaent emergency.

He declared that If toe bill were 
to become effective, "o{>erationa 
under it would, in my bumble Judg
ment, foment unprecedented In
dustrial strife In our state. Inter
rupting beyond any prerioua ex
perience toe normal course of In
dustry and commerce.”

Senator Frank L. Gordon of 
Suisun, an author of toe bill, said 
steps would be taken to override 
toe veto.

Noted Landmarks 
Damaged in Raids
London, May 28.—(flV-Britlah 

authOTitlea permitted toe an
nouncement today that several 
noted London landmarks, including 
toe 'Perople, Grasr’s Inn, Serjeant’s 
Inn and S t Nicholas Cole abbey 
had been damaged in recent Ger
man air raids.

The Temple, heart of legal Lon
don, and Temple church, largest of 
the remaining round cburdies in 
England, suffered heavy damage.

Flames spreading through toa 
church, whose round section was 
consecrated In 1186, burned for six 
or seven tours, melting  toe leaden 

.roof and destroying stained glaaa 
windows.

The ancient Maatera houae of 
the Temple, damaged in a previous 
raid, was hit again, demollshlhg a 
readliM room of toe library and 
Inner Temple halt

Plan to Improve 
Moral Condition^

Moatreat N. C, May 38—<F)— 
The Preab^erian church in toe 
United States has directed Its rap- 
rsasntatlves oa the Federal Coun
cil of Chnrches of Christ in Amer
ica to 'worit tar Improved moral 
oonditionain Army camps.

Tba tautruetlona were approved 
by the General Assembly last 
Bight a few tours after it voted 
to reaffUiate with the council, 
from which it withdrew a decade 
ago. The aeparatiou waa caused 
by objections to toe councirs ac
tivities la social and ixflltleal mat- 
tax.

Maverick Loses

* ..... . ea—/ra
—Maury Mavoriek, rma time Nav 
Deal stalwart la Oaomaa and a 
friend of Praaldeat Roosevrit la 
through aa auyor of San Antonio.

He eras baaton for ra-alaetlon la 
raatordaar’a nm off. olactloo by C. 
R. Qria whom ba edged out two 
fears agar^tea vote with all 
3A  o f toe 188 prenlarts re{)oitod 

Mhvetek 19,fTi.

-  - r -

Arms Course 
To Be Given

W P A  W pikers W ill Be 
TrRined in Winchester 
Plant at New Haven.

Hartford. May 28-r(flV-WPA 
workers will receive a four-week 
factory training course in toe 
plant of The Winchester Re{>eat- 
Ing Arms Company of New Haven 
under an agreement signed today 
by officials of toe company and 
toe (Connecticut Works Progress 
Administration.

The agreement, signed in Ck>v- 
ernor Hurley's office. Is toe first 
of its kind In New England and 
toe second in toe United States, 
and providea for Joint sponsorship 
by toe company and toe WPA of 
an "in-plant" training program.

Uhder its terms, the WPA and 
toe Winchester Company, now 
manufacturing ammunition for 
toe British and Garand rifles for 
toe United States Army, will col 
laborate in toe selection of suit
able trainees from toe rolls of toe 
Federal agency, giving toem a 
course in practical work experi
ence itt toe factory.

The men and women accepted

for the course xrin rsMve their 
regular WPA pay and at the' end 
of toe' training {>eriod will be 
given iprivata Jobs Ih toe Winchea- 
t a  factory If toetr tutelage work 
under the plant’s trained person
nel has pToyati satisfactory.

The workers, the WPA an
nounced, would be "protected un
der the terms id toe agreement to 
toe extent of guaranteeing those 
who are finally absorbed by toe 
com|>aay a minimum hourly rate 
which la considerably In excess of 
their present WPA rate. Persona 
who qualify for piece work will be 
in a positioa to earn even more. 

May Abadih 1,000 
"Thoae who fall to measure up 

to toe standards of toe Winches
ter Oom{>any will . . .  be return
ed to WPA and may be assigned 
to their former or similar Jobs,’’ 
an agency arokesman said. “The 
Winchester (company baa indlcat- 
q j its willingness to absorb up to 
IfiXK) such workers.”

There are now a{>pi'oximateIy 
10.000 {wndna on toe Winchester 
payroll.

Acting WPA Administrator 
Frank Upman, Jr., aald that if toe 
“experiment” proved successful 
"imdoubtedly we shall aeek toe 
cooperation” of other industries in 
(Connecticut in a similar plan.

Hartford Books 
White’s Scandals

Once in a long time a show like 
this comes along. It ’s toe biggest 
bargain in tha theater history of 
toe nation—and the best. Starting 
thte week Friday, May SOto (Me
morial Day) and continuing thru 
Saturday and Sunday, May 31st 
and June 1st for totee days only 
Is toe greatest 3 for 1 stage and 
screen combination ever before of
fered in any theater In toe country. 
On toe stage, direct from six 
months on Broadway, in their 
First New England appearance Is 
toe AU New 1941 Edition of 
"George White’s Scandal’s (Caval
cade," the beat Musical Revue of

tola or any xeasqn with the orig
inal and augmented cast of . 60. 
featuring an̂  array of artists that 
only a George White production 
can boast of. Among toe featured 
entertainers are Harris and Shore; 
(Charlea Kemper with Oorge Hag
gerty aind Jess Mack; Bob Shea; 
Carol King; The 3 Nonchalsnts; 
Gloria Blake; Minil Klllerraan; The 
Bricxlayars, sensational Dog Act; 
Margery Daye; (Coley Worth; Kay 
Benton; Barnes Twins; Audrey 
Young, plus toe Internationally 
famous George White Beauty 
Chonui of 24. The All New 1941 
Edition of "George White's Sran- 
dals Cavalcade" show is terrific;' 
and is the outstanding Revue of 
toe year!

Slated to Head Order 
Norwich, May 28—OP)—Ernest 

Mulfinger 06 this city, first vice

president of toe Sons of Rermatm 
la Connecticut, la slated to be Me- 
vated to toe , presldeney at 
biennial convention of the order 
at Seymour Saturday. The conven
tion opens Friday morning with 
Grand Prealdent Fred W. Biaen- 
bart of New Haven scheduled to 
preside. A{>{>roxlinately 150 dele
gates from the various lodgsf vriU 
meet. Membera of toe Seymour 
lodge hi v̂e arranged a s{>ec1al pro
gram for toe delegates.

Takes Attacbe’e Prat
' London, May 28.—(fl^Pan l 
Hammond, well-known American 
yachtsman, arrived in London to
day to take over the {>oet of as
sistant Naval attache at the Unit
ed States embassy. Hammond la an 
uncle of Mrs. Beatrice Ratobone, 
an American-born member of Par
liament.

FlainvUls, 
walkout at the Sl 
skxi of The Marite RealQ 
paay today , carried IniA 
day after a confarenoCT’ 
management and 
of toa CIO-United' AOl3| 
Workers of America a 
reached no baste for 

Tba 900 employes left 
yeaterday whan the rirmpan^ 
It was not extending to 175 
en the 10-cent-an-hour 
awarded to men worksiv 
were prevtoualy paid aa 
of 45 cents, and women 40- 
hour. The company makes 
bearinga

The propellera of war planea 
are now bring painted a dull black 
to prevent flashing.

B O S S  A P P R O V E S  OF  J I M S  W I F E

S O L D  AT Y O U R  A&P S U P E R  M A R K E T

Decoratioii Day Values At
' . . a

Foster's Food Market
FREE DELIVERY! PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE! D IAL 7386!

OPEN W EDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY TILL 9 P. M.
OUR STOCK IS MOST COMPLETE! EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE I

EXTRA FANCY— LUSCIOUS

C|UaitStrawberries
-SWEET

CHERRIES Y
-SEEDLESS

ORANGES
HARD—RIPE—FANCY

TOMATOES
FANCY—LONG—WHITE ‘

New Potatoes

EXTRA LARGE— SWEET

LARGE-^UICY—SEEDLESS

dozen

LARGE— SUNKIST

LEMONS or LIMES

. pound 19e 
large 24*oz. jar 23c

ASSORTED FLAVORS— FULL QUART BOTTLE

>AS (contents) 3 bottles 25c
lY ^  ASSORTED— FILLED

COOKIES
SWEET MIXED

PICKLES
FINE QUALITY

FRUIT C O C K TA IL Igst. No. 21 con l9 c
FRESH— D E LiaO U S

M ARSHM ALLOW S pound-package 15c
D E L iaO U S — “STUFFED” .

OLIVES (Reg. 21c) jar 15c
D E L ia O U S -P U R E

SAV.AD DRESSING ouartiflY
M ILK  4 cons 27c
C O LD  CU TS  
SH O ULDERS

lb. 2 9 c  
lb . 2 3 c

NAIW----  lb .5 9 e
FINE Q U ALRY

FR A N KFU R TS lb. 2 3 c
n A F T  A M m

^ E U E lb. 2 9 c
J Vi

' M r

e J e n  Fre.h FruH. 
and _

prlo®4^

PO TATO ES  
ORAN GES  
STRAW BERRIES 
A PPLES

NEW CAROLINA 
CONTAINS VITAMINS 8C  

EXTRA LGE.-FLORIDA VALENCIA 
ISO's-CONTAlNS VITAAAINS B-C 

AROAAA 
VITAiWIN C

FANa WASHINGTON WINESAP 
CONTAINS VITAMIN C

R A M  A  M  A  C  YELLOW
CONTAINS VITAMINS A-G-6 

I  E T T I  NATIVE KIMRO
■ bE  I  I  W V e E  CONTAINS VITAMINS A-SC-G
D E E T C  NATIVE .
D E E I ^  CONTAINS VITAMIN C

CUCUM BERS 
CA N TA LO U PES V̂ITAM̂A-C* 
LA W N  SEED

6  Lbs. I d f  
2 ooz4 >

QUART . f  
BOX I

S lbsI S  
4 lbs2

1  HDS 17
J L  BCHS I f f

EACH 5 d

2  FOR 2
. 5 LB X

BAG Q

HOLIDAY FRIDAY
plan your shopping' now  

stores closettall day 
Friday Mem orial Day  
Open Thors, Evening 

Next to Manchester HeraM 
717 Main Street ’ 

Manchester, Conn.
Free Parking 

Lot Rear of Store 
GROCERY PRICES EFFEC
TIVE AT 2t3 NO. MAIN ST , 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

1

CUSTOM OROUNO
c o m  MOM MISH com tCANSI

Jths dinUdoif
IIA O Y  TO SIRVI-M OT 
Tender Cooked* PeM|

HAMS
COID■e------n a w r

S U N N Y H IL D '
whole or eilher half LB

★

Salad •rattlag 
Saadwleli Spread
^ 1___1 _____  SULTANA I
O llM iP  i

ALASKAN — m o  , 
8UNNY8KOOK

ANN PAOt 
QT JAN
ANN PAOt 
PINT JAN

a  NO. 1 (

KtLLOOO'8
•  OZ 
PKQ

* KCSUNKYFICLO PKQ R *
POP.

tPA N O t

Silmi
Can Flaket 
Can Flaket
ClganttN
NapkMt OuiiNAHa 2 rxo® 9*
far yoor Piem e Basket
■AIOD lY  A A P RA K RS

Siidwtek Ralls 
Fraakfart Ralls 
Parker Haita

AN6EL CAKE
JANE PARKER O K C  

LARGE 16 OZ CAKE ifcW

SUhWYFIELO -  WHOLE 
OR EITHER HALF

FANCY YOUNG NORTHERN 
'  8 TO 15 POUNDS

N. Y. SIRLOIN, CUBE, BOHOM ROUND LB 3  '

1 ^ .3 '
HEAVY STEER BEEF -  PORTERHOUSE, 

SIRLOIN, BOnOM or TOP ROUND

EI6RT O'CLOCK COFFU
!L8 
BAGS

NMI's Ijrin t

EANa SELECTED 
SPRING

M he

SOLLS

2 oT7*19«
2 o r . * i r

16 OZ 
CAKi

UOZ
CAKt

1 9 ‘

17«

JANE PAWetR -  5 VAAIETItS

Poond Cake
5(Xm«KN NUT

Choc. Cake
★

EStnoU 
MldcileaCreaalilxScANs 23* 
Calf Cat or atg Food 3 cVtA 21*
rnaarvis annsaos jas is* 
Htftar Too osanoc pckoi 25*

suata soov soALaac 
M f u r v i i  ioo« Sim smm. can aa*

Wax Paper 
Stitlar Ttwala 
Statlar Tlaaaa 
Soap

ANN PAOC 
AU. PLAvoaa *.§f2(P

CUT-aiTC
AOfrotif k 125 flAAP I ROLLS 2 1 ^

swttrflsAsr
i«  coMs. om s

CbunDWi'A
STAR PRODUCTS!
CORNED BEEF

7 01
CANS

LOAF
25<

LUNCH
2 60Z

CANS

T0N6UE
23<

Armour'* Cemod T6  OZ i

Beef Hath can
Caaaod
meals.

Maats for qnlek

GINOER ALE
4 .’cSs29‘CONT

ONLY
TsImb, Pate, 
athar tonics.

CIlMMt CiBb
ataasRALS

2.o^‘.2 5 *
eONTS

Mtxl* 2'ZS2S*

SMOKED HAMS 
TURKEYS

HEAVY STEER BEEF -  PORTERHOUSE,

ROASTS 
IAMB LEGS
HEAVY (XJRN-FEO Smi KEF /

RIB ROAST >
■OMUffHEA)̂  STH1L
CHUCK ROAST
BOMHJSf -  heavy STEER KEF

FACE RUMP eOAST
FANCY MESH NATIVf

DROILERS
lONEO AND ROLUO IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES
SLiao

BOILED HAM
BUTTER 
CHEESE 
MEL-O-BIT
D A D n C i l ’ C  Amaricsn, Coiorad 
D U I f U E R  V  White or Piownto Chassa

U

U

LI

U

23*

23*

30*

25*
1 3 *

u25*
______ leM

K lb prim* lb 41< lb print t
medium

SHARP LB
lO A P

XBIP
Haddock or floundar^

HLLETS^
FRESH LB
rstSN su cco

Steak CMltsiaH
rStSM WHtTZ

LSI
ratSM NATIVt S U

i s 2SMSeallapa

MR.D
TASTY

H LB I I I
PKGS

DOMESTIC
BOND'S
MIDGET

SULTANA 
UCHTMBAT

SWISS CHEESE 
SWEET PICKLES 
TUNA nSH 
IONA TOMATOES 
WHEAT or RICE PUFFS 
EVAP. MILK vnarapoUM
JUNE ISSUE OF W O M AtrS D AY NOW  ON SALEI

2701 
CANS

4 1902 
CANS 
S U N N Y-cailo 

PNLO PKG

414HOZ 
CANS

ZA-REX FRUIT SYRUPS
aiUMAM
CRACKERSHAMPTON 

DAILY DOG FOOD 
Chef BOY-AR-DEE

YOUR CHOICE PINT.*,
Orange, Lsman A  Lime, 
Pante. « a a »  ar Straw. JAR

sa sA 2 LB
CRACKERS BOX

REGULAR OR FISH DIET

SPAeiETTI aad MEAT lALU

16 OZ 
CAN

15 OZ 
CAN

^^ b RuCEae *•<»»»--?m c k e v s - m m i u k i t

PKCS

A-PENH IR S E C n C IIE
160Z
CAN WIROaW CIEAKBI

gjjfail'yiT'
A l l  Prscea awk/ae* tm

, v » r . . ’ V
• ■ -
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Hound

three tlere, ehow off to excellent 
advantage on alim, dark frockx 
Billowing Jabota on blouaes and at
tached to dickies or vesteea arc 

' most flattering with both dresa- 
' maker or tailored silk suits.

VALUES If on

OF 
FAngiimlng

THERE:— <
FIRST HOUDAY WEEK- 

THE SUMMER beckons
____„ with Decoration Day
Friday. May SOto. We feel 
than ever before this year 

. we should give thanks that 
haven't felt the chaos of war 

_,hls county’ as in horror strick- 
JEgrope and hope Intensely that 

■Mty always keep our democ- 
 ̂ as untarnished as it is to- 

Many of you no doubt, plan 
week-end of company, trips 
is , and a well earned rest, j 
u  decoration of the ceme-' 

all over the country. So 
Lve shopped around here and 
along our own Main street 

ntlals to round out your 
and hope you'll find just 

. you're In need of featured for 
la  your Bargain specials to-

rcaorts,
twall

There Is a  Verj- Nice Assortment 
Of Artiflclal Wreaths and Sprays 

at Marlow's for Dec
oration Day use and 
youUl find they are 
very attractive an 
well as inexpensive. 
This type of wTcath 
or spray s t a y s  
bright for a long 

while and is well worth the invest
ment. You'll And Marlow's have 
cemetery vases in all sixes, too.

You Plan an Outing 
Decoration Day

1 >'Ou'll enjoy taking along a port- 
i able radio. They are simple to car- 
' ry and run on batteries or electri- 
: city. R. S. Potterton has Emerson,
; R. C. A. and Crosleys in a full line 
I from the camera size to the more 
powerful portables from |19.SS, 
also portable phonographs from 
$S-3fl, A complete line of portable 
radio-phonographs too, and a mar
velous line of records SSc up.

be here

la Coaafart Between Two 
Trees aad le t  the World 

BoBby
Once again we find a 
holiday week-end beck
oning us out-of-doon 
and if you expect to stay 
oa “home beach*' or 

away to your cottage we 
a  corny old-fashioned 

hammock all ready to 
two trees for a  laay 

h r  no of reading or slumber 
Benson's have just re- 

Insveral in colors, red, brown, 
aitd blue from $S-90 to $0.M.

-Elect win Be Delighted 
chooee any of the handsome 

r.4te>pa just received a t Wat- 
''^tbat are both decorative and 

lie for Summer as they 
I in all types of table lamps 

an end table, davenport or 
tabiea or even on dressers, 

have cretonne shades and 
K oolumn bases are covered with 

ribbed fabric in olive green, 
r dusty rose attd this same 
la also used to pipe the 
Uovcly! and only $5.99.

■right Ooahsme dewelry 
^Ooatume jewelry and_dreas oma- 

' r can usually be kept bright if 
frequent^ with a aoft- 
brush dipped in a thick 

lather. Use only a little wa- 
'to  avoid loosening the atones, 

carefully and dry with 
lintlesa cloth.

I«  ViaK to The W etdoh Drug 
Oompaay Today 

noted they have a complete 
Department w'hlch in- 

Movie and Still cameras to 
colored and also black and 

pictures and all were mod- 
priced.

Strawberries will soon 
in native i^undance;:

Steamed Strawberry Pudding 
(Serves 6)

1-4 cup butter
1 tablespoon orange rind (grat

ed)
3-4 cup sugar
1 cup sifted flour (general pur

pose)
1 teaspoon baking powder
1-4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoons orange juice
2 egg whites (stiffly beaten)
1-4 teaspoon vanilla
1 pint fresh strawberries
1 1-2 teaspoon cornstarch
Cream shortening and add grat

ed orange rind. Add 1-3 cup of the 
augar gradually, creamlflg until 
soft and fluffy. Sift together flour, 
baking powder and salt. 'Add to 
the creamed mixture alternately 
with milk and orange juice. Beat 
egg whites until stiff enough to 
hold a peak, then fold Ughtly into 
pudding with spatula. Add vanilla. 
Mix strawberries with cornstarch 
and remaining 1-4 cup of sugar. 
Place berries In bottom of greased 
pudding pan. Pour batter over 
them. <3over top of pan with wax
ed paper and steam 1 1-2 hours in 
deep well cooker of electric range.

Mineral Maxim
Surveys show that one biscuit 

made with calcium phospbate bak
ing powder has as much mineral 
value as a half glass.of milk, two 
eggs, or seven lamb chops! That 
doesn't mean that man should liV'e 
by biscuits alone but it  ougbt to 
show the value of the smalliat in
gredient whether in biscuits and 
breads or in the hundreds of new 
uses now developed for- main 
dishes, desserts and even soups!

Dirt and Orime Wash Off Easily 
From the Walls and Woodwork 
To safeguard the health of the 

household, kitohen and bathroom 
walls and ceilings need to be wrasb 
ed frequently and they can be 
washed easily if they are finished 
in sanitary, durable DuPont In
terior Oloas or Semi-Glosa which 
la worth its weight in gold and 
sold by The Johnson Paint Oo. It 
sella for $1.08-a quart

A Graduation Gift That WIU Be 
Cherlahod a  Ufetime

is a ring. The good workmanship 
and fine quality stones that have 
clamps sUong enough to hold them 
tig h t make the rings in black 
onyx and synthetic ruby for boys 
and popular stones for girl grad
uates well wrorth your expenditure 
a t The Dewey-Rlchman Co. A nice, 
selection of signet rings also.

We Adrian You to Place Your 
Orders Early

for bread and rolls for Decoration 
Day a t The Davis Bakery and 
avoid disappointment. Rolls of all 
kinds 18c a dot. up. Old fashioned 
baked beans 30c a qt., cold slaw 
and potato salad 20c a p t ;  chick
en chow mein' with noodles 29o 
lb.; meat Dies 3 for 26c; frankfurta 
30c a lb .;^ ld  cuts—delicious—30c 
a lb. up and cookies 3 dos. for 38o 
for cocoanut molaasen and 16c a 
dos. for tole house and a variety 
of others. Call 8386.

Molasses Pecan Brownies 
7-8 cup flour 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup pecan meats 
1-3 cup butter 
1-3 cup powdered sugar 
1-3 cup molasses 
1 egg.
Sift flour, measure and sift 

twice with salt; lightly mix in 
broken pecan meats, reserving 
few whole nuts for decoration 
Cream butter and sugar thorough
ly. Blend in molasses and well- 
beaten eggs. Add dry ingredients 
and mix well. Place dough in 
greased 8-lnch square pan, ar

range peeans la rows on top < 
dough. Bake in moderate ov« 
(380 degrees F.) for 20 minutes. 
Cut in small squares.

Rurrahl for a  Holiday Ahead 
Deoorallon Day

and hurrah for ticking which is 
tops for rural toggery in jackets, 
slacks and shorts a t $1.98 each In 
green, blue, or red with white, 
sixes 12 to 20 at Tweeds in The 
State Theater building.

Club to Hold 
Radio Tests

equipment testsdTiilSka has bsim 
also and be

Manchester Group to 
Participate in^^e Big 
Field Day Trials.

devised also and .vrill be put in 
actual operation a t  a later date to 
cover the entirb town with .com
munications by the use of many 
ultra-high., frequency transmitters 
and receivers located both in vUgl 
locations of the town as well as in 
mOhIte units installed in cars and 
small units that can be carried, 
for use in an'actual emei^ency.

APPLE 
BLOSSOAA

X

The AdbraMe Swlm-Soits 
“Just Uke Mother’s” 

for small tots, sixes 4 to 8 in lastex 
rayon a t Carboll'a Kiddles Shop 
for 98c will "take your eye” as 
will the cute play suits and sun- 
suits sixes 3 to 14 for 89c and 98c.

The Manchester Radio Cluh^will' 
test its emergency cominunica- 
tions facilities again teis year in 
The American Radio Relay Lea
gue's annual two Aay Field Day 
trials oh June 7jh and 8th.

The same plAce as last year has 
been chosenK'Ihe Autunm Heights 
formerly known as McGuire lots at 
the extension of Ashworth street 
Tents, Will be set up to house the 
various transmitters am. receivers

State Marriages 
flit All-Time High

ruiining from the club's own p w -
mMe

gave Your Money and Double 
YoUr Fun

in play clothes from Wards to re
lax in on Decoration Day. Wom
en's slack suits of crisp cotton or 
spun rayon $1.98, men's summer 
slacks too $1.98, and the famous 
Wards skips for boys with the 
bumper toe guards, sixes 11 to 6, 
for 49c, besides a host of'o ther 
playtime necessities very . low 
priced.

And so goodbye, with 
about the garden;

a word

Perennial Fever 
By Carolyn Sloat

On winter nights when winds grow 
chill t

And snow embanks the window 
sill

We thumb the catalogue and make
Our garden list. In March we 

stalip
Our last red cent to pay the cost;
In April when the final frost
la spent, we fill the ground with 

seed.
In May and June, we pray and 

weed
And watch and wait. July the 

first.
When into bloom each bud baa 

burst
And every plot's a garden gay.
We close the house and go away!

^r plants. The antenna masts made 
during club meetings during the 
preceding year will again be .used 
this year. The masts consist of 
four inverted Y masts that stand 
40 feet high and hold two trans
mitting antenna's and a single 
straight 40 foot mast for holding 
the ultra-high frequency antenna 
for local communications. 

Amateurs In Charge 
Operations are in charge of Fred 

Edwards, WIDJC. Those to lend 
a helping hand are Robert Arendt, 
Francis Barlow, Robert S. Coe, 
WICBG, CUrence Dowd, WINJB, 
Clarence Gardner, Douglas Hick- 
ox. WIMCO, Forrest Howell, Wl- 
BAX, Donald Hunt, J ^  Law, 
Steve Loyzlm, WIBEQ, Robert Ly- 
don, WIKOY, Stuart Lynne, Wl- 
LMK, William Matchett, WIKKS, 
Lou Melbert, WIFSH, Robert 
Smith, WILXH.

Last year the club placed sev
enth in the country with the three 
transmitter class. I t  is hoped that 
the club will be able to place high
er in a larger classification this 
year. The Manchester Radio Club 
is one of the most active Radio 
Clubs in the New England District 
in planning Field Day emergency 
activities.

With defense communications 
the Manchester Radio Club will be 
one of the beat equipped.clubs by 
way of having experience and

Hartford,. May 28 — (It)— The 
scantily-dressed little fellow 'with 
the bow and afrpw and wings em- 
joyed his most successful year in 
Connecticut history In 1941.

Wil’iam C ,. Welling, 'director of 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics of 
the State Health Department an
nounced today in a radio broadcast 
that there were 17,875 marriages 
performed in Conhectlcut last year," 
an all-time high. The previoiu high 
of 14,602 mairiages was establish
ed in 1917.

Indications were. Welling said, 
that there would be more than 
18,000 marriages this year.

Since the law requiring ^1 mar
riage llMDse applicants to have a 
blood test Went into effect in 1936, 
he reported, more than 120,000 per
sons have taken the test.

Ap p l e
BODY POWDER

■ X ' ’

V ; i T H  5 0 c  A S S O R T M E N T  T H E S E  T O I L E T R I E S

(S e

GIANT SIZI 33c 
GIANT SIZE 37c 
QANTSIZI3»e 
.. . 3 fw 14c 
• • • • 47c 

2 hr 17c

MLGATt DENTAL CKEAM 
C0LGAT8 TOOTH POWDER 
CUE UQUID DENTIFRICE 
AFPU ILOSSOM SOAP .
HALO SHAMPOO . . .
CASHMERE lOUQUET SOAP 
CASHMERE lOUQUET COLD CREAM GIANT 39e 
CASHMERE IOUQUET LOTION . GIANt33c 
PALMOLIVE SHAVE CREAM GIANT SIZE 37c 
COLGATE SHAVE CREAM . GIANT SIZE 37c 
“VASEUNr HAIR TONIC . URGE No. 137c 
COLGATE PERFUMED SOAPS . . 3 fw 14c

Typography Authority Diea 901 m a i n  stre et
m a n THLSt EP. CONN ^  a x

New York, May 28.r-̂ A>)—Mel
bert Brinckerhoff Cary, Jr., about 
45, authority qn typograhby and 
president of the American Insti
tute of Graphic Arta, died last 
night at bis Park avenue'home.

DIAL 5 3 / ;  
^ W E  DEL IVER-

\dvertise in The Herald— It Pays

France has an area amaller than 
the atate of Texaa.

A. R. Wilkie
16 W alker S t. Tel. 8365

PasteuHẑ  AlGIk 
and Cream

F rom  Selected F arm s

z

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

“W H E R E  T H R IF T Y  SH O PPE R S SHOP**
855 M AIN S T R E E T  RU BIN O W  BU ILD IN G

Thursday arid Saturday Specials
i  CLOSED All d a y  F r i d a y  —  m e m o r i a l  d a y .

L E A N — SM OKED B O N ELESS LONG ISLA N D

SHOULDERS U POT ROASTS U DUCKS
1 9 . 1b. a  2 1 * ‘ -

Holiday Specials
EYERYBOD

aeduelBg?
Intelligent way to go about 
weight la to eat a  little 

of eve^rthtng on every menu 
other words, to cut down the 

rather than cut out this 
Thus a balanced diet la 

ed, and health aa well aa 
>na are improved.

I t ta t .

White Tooebee In Summer 
Wardrobe 

Whether your auromer wardroba 
la brand new or not, this la a aea- 
aon for splaahing white lingerie 
touchea on coats and frocka, 
Tbere'a plenty of range In stylea 
and materiala to suit every type, 
from the atrictly tailored to the 
utterly feminine. The new Bailor 
collara, deep V-ed In the front and 
squared a t the back, are smartly 
shown in linen and lace, eyelet em
broidered organdie and . piqua 
edged with eyelet ruffling. Deep 
Regency rufflea are important, too. 
Fine, sheer fabrics, dalicately 
edged, ruffled very full. In two and

M A R K ET

SIR LO IN — SHORT— C U B E

STEA K S Heavy
Weeteni

Steer
Beef .lb.

D IA L SIOS— S IM R ichard  M u rra y , M anager F R E E  D E L IV E R Y !

LAMB 
LEGS 

25c lb.

Chickens 
29c lb.
FR Y E R S  AND 

RO A STERS

POT ROASTS
■XVISIT BENSON'S

H u n t’s  Sm oked

SHOULDERS
Ask to see the

PH ILCO
Advanced Vestanfiavancea ues/cfti 
REFRIGERATOR

A New Kind 
bf Refrigerator

F ancy

FRANKFURTS
BONELESS

N ative, M edium

:  EGGS 
31c doz.

Iow a S ta te

BUTTER
41c lb.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Old F ash ioned  
G inger. S naps, 
2 \ h k . ...............

Only Philco brings you all of 
d toe feature*. The Gxuervador, 
famous diclf-lined Inobr Door. 

S:\-D iy Cold Compartmeot. Moiit 
'■ :Cold  CompartmenL Ciant-fize, 
^j japiaatr Frozen Food Compart- 

*“ ; for.all modern frozen itor-

age uses. Plus the Philco SUPER 
Power System. Huge Meat Stor
age Compartment.' Reserve b o r 
age Bin. Many other features, 
including 5-YEAR PROTEC
TIO N  PLAN. See this Philco 
M A H -7now ! Buy now, get a 
valuable GIFT!

H ot, M ixed 
P ickles, q t. . . .

S tuffed  OUves, 
4Vi-ox. b o t t le . .

S ilver F loss 
S au e rk rau t, 
S t i n s ..........
F reesto n e
Pssch 'es,
.No. tV t tin
H ersh ey ’s

C hocolate S t id u ,  
I b . ................... ..

Bulk L unch  |P
C rackers, 3 lbs.

Seal o f  M erit P eaches—  
Sliced o r  H alves,
2 No. 2Vi t in s .
S pencer F a ra w  
A sso rted  JeDics, 
2-lb. j a r ............

A nna Myer*s 
S w eet M ixed 
P ic& Iesrq t. . “
Ivanhec

T f f f t iM Senson's R A B i r

BEANS
All K in d s ;

2 for 25c

M ar-V el-U s 1

Moyonnoisa
L 23c pint

FRUIT AND  
VEGETABLES

1c SALE
1 L b. F ancy
T o m a to e s ..................... 25c
1 H ead N a tlv s  
L e t t u c e ......... X ,.......... Ic

B oth  fo r  . . . . . . . . .26c

L arg e , F lo rida , V alencia

ORANGES
29c doz.

^ l i f o m i a  S u n k is t

LEMONS
3 for 10c

Fancy Cukes
3 for 13c

F a a ^ .  B«d,.KIpa

Strawberries

1 FRESH—RIB

IPORK M f t e  

1 ROASTS
Roasting Veal ^  4 %

SPRINO

Lamb Fores p ^ H ! r  
•

SHOULDER
1 VEA L CHOPS Ib, 21c

TENDER—SHOULDER

STEAKS Ib. 25c
LEAN—R D

1 PORK CHOPS ,1b. 18c
FRANKFURTS — MINCED |IAM —

1 AMERICAN BOLOGNA — 2 poonda.. <3 IG

SPARE RIBS Ib. 17c
. PICKLED

PIG S'FEET Ib. 10c
1 1 S W E E T  M IX E D  I I P O T A T O  S A L A D  I I SW E E T  PIC K L E  I

y  PICKLES 1  “ “  1  RELISH |

1 2 «  ' '  H  1 2 *  - ' "  n  1 0 '  ” ’  ?

1 SLICED HAM AND CHEESE

LOAF Ib. 25c
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER Ib. 364c
1 SLICED PICKLE AND PIMENTO

V EA L LOAF Ib. 22c
SWISS OB SNAPPY

CHEESE • Ib. 33c
L s k in l e s s

1 FRANKFURTS Ib. 19c
SLICED LOAF

CHEESE Ib. 25c
1 MUSTARD
1

NAPKINS
80-Count

CATSUP
1*4 0 2 . f > o t t le

1 DROM EDARY 

1 D A TE f t  N U T  B RE A D

1

OLD  DUTCH

CLEANSER
c a n

IVORY SOAP 
Small, 3 for 13c 
Mediant 5c 
Large 3 for 25c

1 CAM AY SOAP

| r  3  IT ®
SALADA TEA  

i  pound 17c 
i  pound 31c

s c o m s s u E

3 for 20c
•W A L IX )R F T ISSU E

4c .

M A N CU ESTK B E V E N IN G  H E R A i4) . M A N C H ESTER . 0 0 1 ^ ^ . W ED N ESD A Y , H A Y  28 .1941

SE R IA L  ST O R Y

THREE TO MAKE READY
BY  W . H . PEA R S eemrxMHt. iM t." MSA saXVICK, IM&

Yaatatdsy : Dr. Uad, Paals aad
tm y  Sad tha fraternity men maaa- 
lag far aa attack on the Laagne 
meeting. Dr. Lad argoae, even 

• tbreataiia to expel the eatlre groap, 
but Jenks eenntera that threat and 
Lad kaowa ha baa loat. Paula and 
Tony harry on to wnm tha Laagoe 
nfamhaia. Toay aaka Paola to 
forget that aha hatea htaa, for this 
oaa Bight.

Kilo ChalMiaged 
Chapter TOCV

Tony half carried Paqla acroap- 
tha rough flald. Whan thay raacb- 
•d tha barn he waa breathing fast 
hut'easily. Through tha door they 
coUld hear Kilo Sherwood's voice: 

. and 80 this is our faraWaU 
jh b tin g  . . . "

^Tooy wasted no time in knock- 
Ha gave the door a kick 

at hurst it open. After an in- 
( ^ t  of shocked ailenca, the entire 

membership waa on its

Police Court

Escapes Hurts 
In Wild Skid

going about 230 feat tha Ooata oar 
ended.lU daah by ramming into 
the car of John A. Foater, 153 
Henry. A $100 bond was poated by 
Goeu for hia appearance in court 
here.

Jarvig Co. Buys 
New Gravel Pit

Kilo recovered flrat, her green 
eyes flanting. “What la thla? An
other Greek-lettar invasion?'’
Toiiy said easily, “We’re here as 
frlerids. Kilo. Yotyve got to get 
out of this barn fast.”

Kilo'laughed. “IVhat’e wrong, 
Mr. Beale? Is it going to catch 
Are?”

‘Worse than that,” Tony snap 
pad. “About 50 fraternity fellows 
are on their way here.”

"Why should that concern you?” 
“Dr. Lud sent us to warn you,” 

Paula broke in. “He’s up the road 
trying to atop them.”

For the flrat time Kilo deigned 
to notice her. ‘Thia is an honor, 
Miss Jeffers. Your last visit here 
made quite an impreaaion.”

"We'ra giving it to you straight, 
KUo,” Tony said. “Either yoj 
break up your meeting or there'll 
be trouble. The fellows are in a 
bad mood. Someone's apt tO get 
hurt.”
.'Kilo turned to the League mcm- 

hara “Do you want to let the fra
ternity boys run us out?” , 

"No!” I t wee an emphatic 
chorua.

"You aee?’’ Kilo said, "W ars 
hot afraid of a fight. We have
Sermieeion to use this barn. We’re 

hiding a  peaceable meeting. We 
dim’t  intend to let a bunch of 
Greek-letter hoodlums chase ua 
away.”

Tony lowarad hia voice; “Oould 
it  be. Kilo, that you want this 
a o ru ? ”

"w hat do you mean?”
“Well, it’s your last chance to 

strike a  blow for Uncle Barney,” 
Tony said ahfewdly. “I wonder 

your'faithful members would 
feel if I  told them why you've 
been so activ>« in the League? ' 

Kilo drew her lovely young face 
into a defiant scowl. For a  long 
Qipment her will pppoaed Tony’s 
in silent etriigglc. ^The saffron 
light of tha kerosene lamps showed 
Tony's haed-set jaw.

it! Tva been working for Uncle 
Barney because he’ll make Card' 
man a grand college. And that’s 
Important for those of you who 
are coming back next year . .

Paula, hea.ing the ring of sin
cerity in Kilo's voice, thought in 
surprise, "Why, she really be- 
llevea that!”

Now the League members were 
standing, giving a loud cheer to 
their president. Kilo acknowl
edged the tribute with glowing 
eyea

She. said, “Shall we proceed 
with our buaineas or ehalt we run 
away from the big bad fraternity 
boys?”

A unanimous about of "Stay! 
Stay!” rose to the rafters of the 
old barn.

Paula saw Tony’s shoulders 
slump in defeat. I t waa user 
less to argue further with them 
apd he knew I t . . Paula's heart 
seemed to drop to ther ahoetops 
She ran to tha loft'and, looking 
out, saw the car headlights being 
extinguished. The fraternity boys 
were starting across the field!

Her mind raced as Tony Joined 
her and said, “We’re in for it. 
Paulle. Stay up here and you 
won’t  get hurt.” '

'< But Paula was not listening. 
Her thoughts dartsd back to 
Cfliris, to wbat he had tried to tell 
her a t  the jail. Once again she 
saw the expression on his face 
and knew clearly what it meant. 
She ran down the ladder to Kilo's 
side.

"Conie back where they won't 
bear us. I've got something to tell 
you."

Kilo laui^ad scornfully. “No, 
thanks, I ’m not interested.”

"It’s about . . . <ajris.”
"What about Jilm?” Kilo de 

mended. "Where la he? What's 
happened to him?”

Paula dragged the girl into 
comer of the bam. “Kilo, Chria 
is in trouble. He's in jail, and 
you’re to blame!”

“Jail!” Color drained from 
Kilo's face, leaving it haggard in 
the lamplight. “You’re; lying to 
me.”

"Aak Tony. He swore out the 
w arfan t”

Kilo studied Paula’s face with 
wide, frightened eyes. In it she 
read the truth. She swallowed 
convulaively, tried to apeak and 
failed.

Swiftly Paula played her ece, 
"Chria is in love with you. Kilo, 
Will you go out and tell the truth 
about the scarf? Or are you go
ing to let Chris take the blame?'

(To Ba Coatiaoed)

Willimantic Man Pre
sented in Court Follow
ing Green Accident.

June Rose Dance 
Set for June 14

Kinney Offers
Unusual Gifts

Klk) br(Ae the deadlock: "Go 
ahead, tell them,” aha challengad. 

how much good it will do calling

F re sh , N a tiv e

SPINACH
13c peck

I A i n  f T M I B T

U. 2r 2 9 ^
---------

- ^ H U W M g r L S H O l

[key,” Tony said, facing the 
group.. “Your president says I 
can talk: Will you liaten? I  prom- 
ioa to make it snappy.”

There was. a myrmur. of dU- 
agraement front the members 
vmich Tony pretoA))ad to ignore.

"I want to ask ho4r many of you 
remember what Cardman was like 
10 years ago? Well, I’l L ^ l  you. 
Cardman was on the sklda. The 
professors were second-rate. ̂ En
rollment had dropped way dokn. 
A k)t of grabby poUUclana were 
In control. I know all this be
cause my older brother waa here."

Tony paused. Watching him, 
Paula felt a surge of admiration 
for his poise. Every minute 
counted: yet he sptrice as calmly 
aa if he were completely unaware 
at the fa c t

“Now, look, g ir ir  and fellows,” 
Tony went on earaeetly, *T’ra not 
going to give you any ‘die-for- 
dear-old-Cardman’ stuff. But I 
doubt if there’s one of you that 
hasn’t  soma ' affection for the 
school. You should have. Today 

.iCs a fine school. When you grad
uate from Ckifdnian you can tackle 
any job with confldcmca."

"So what?"
“So who put Cardman back on 

its feet?” Tony shouted, banging 
hia flat into hU palm, r i l  UU 
you. It waa Dr. Van Horn.” 

Someone booed tha name. "Ha’s 
the guy that chased us into this 
bam!"

"You’ra dead wrong a6out 
tibat!” Tony retorted.. “A 
dan  named Big Barney Sherwood 
cltaeed you here. Through Kilo 

been using you people to 
trouble for Von Horn. He 

ts  to put some two-Mt poii- 
in oa president so he con 

the Btringa He and Kile have 
making sops of you. Ask 

Kilo: she won't deny it.”
. “I  do deny It!” KUo leaped to 

Tony's side, her .alim body taut. 
4"fony Beale wants to get you out 
of here because he knows that if 
wa run away thera won't ba any 
anti-fraternity League next year.” 

Tony backed close to Paula. 
“Climb into tbs loft,” ba whis
pered, *%nd aee if they're coming.” 

Paula clambered up tha ladder. 
The window of the loft waa duat- 
hased and covtrefl with apldar 
wahs. Shuddering, aba swept them 
away. A procaasion o f headlights 
aeov^ aleng the road. She rushed 
to Tony’s aide.

"Thv'-re coming, Tony!”
. Tony nodded grimly. ■ ‘IfU  taka 

a t  least 10 minqtek to 'x  
i nil er irar the^lUld-S^

The Kinney Shoe Store in the 
Weldon 'BuUdlng has received a 
limited supply of replicas of the 
Declaration of Independence which 
will be given m e  to those < 
a t  the store. - 

The plates from which these 
replicas were printed were es- 
pecloUy etched on copper from the 
original in the Library of Oon- 
gresB, Washington, D. C.

R i^ t  a t this time when patriot
ism la a t its peak, these repUcae 
will und<hibtedly create a good 
deal of attention since they are 
concerned with something of in
terest to every American.

Escaping unhurt just before 9 
m. today from a wild skid in 

which his car mounted a high bank 
a t the Green, Willard Zwireckl, 
Willimantic, war presented in 
town court thia morning before 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers.

Police Lieutenant William Bar
ron, who arrested Zwireckl, stated 
that the accused’s cars, coming 
from the east, approached the 
Green through the school sons on 
Middle turnpike east a t a high 
rate of speed, failed to negotiate 
the curve into East Center street, 
skidded, and plunged up a bank a t 
the le ft The machine, out of con
trol, hurtled acroaa a driveway and 
into a cRimp of bushes, then again 
slid sideways to a point where the 
driver waa later able to return the 
car to the highway.

Just After Shower 
The accident took place just 

after a heavy shower. Zwireckl. 
who waa arrested for reckless driv
ing, said hia rear Urea were 
smooth and that he had skidded 
slightly previously. He claimed he 
had exercised great care in mak
ing the curve at thq Green.

Lieutenant Barron, wh' saw the 
mishap, eaUmated the accuaed’s 
speed aa abqut 40 miles per hour 
in a 25 mile school zone. Zwireckl 
•aid he waa within the zone' speed. 
Because of lack of an exact speed 
check, the charge was reduced to 
violation of rules of the road, to 
which Zwireckl pleaded guilty. He 
waa fined $10 and coats.

Other Cases Tried'
Four car operators^ arrested in 

the cu m n t drive agalnat those 
operating cars 'without licenaas, 
were fined. Richard Jensieii.' 'Gdv- 
entry. pleading guilty, was flm 
$5 and costs as was William 
Droney, Coventry, who waa al 
rested yesterday In the car Jen 
sen had been driving Sunday 
when the latter was halted.

Onslow Gordon, Wallingford, 
late for court on a  no-llcenae 
charge, had his bond called dur
ing hia absence, but when he ap
peared. a fine of $10 and costa 
waa Imposed Instead of tha for
feiture. Miaa Irene E. Jurewicx, 
Hartford, for driving without a li
cense was fined $5 and costs.

Case Oontinned
Continued to June 7 to permit 

appearance of a state's witness in
jured in an accident last night, 
was the reckless driving case of 
John P. Goetz, 56, Rockville.

Lost night ,Goetx, kccording 
the/Keport, went through' a  stop 
•ijpi a t Henry and North Elm and 
struck the car of-Mrs. Grace P. 
Tracy, ■ 2 l North Elm. Chit and 
brulMtL Mrs. Tracy was taken to 
Memorial hospital.

Following this initial collision, 
the Gbetz auto, out of control, 
swerved down Henry street on the 
sidewalk, between a row of parked 
qara and a bank, narrowly mim
ing these obstructions, and after

Gibbons Aiaembly. Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, has set the 
date of Saturday evening, June 14, 
for ita annual June Rosa dance. 
Thia has been one of the high 
spoU at the close of each season's 
activities for a number of years. 
As usual it will be held in the Man
chester Country clubhouse, which 
leads itself so well' to  the June 
rose decorations. ,

Mra. CornelluB R. Foley of Scar
borough Road is chairman of this 
year's dance. The committee in 
charge held S meeting a t her home 
last evening to formulate. plans. 
Mias Mary Fogarty la co-chairman, 
and others on the committee in
clude Mias Helen Reilly, MimMary 
McConvlUe, Mias Catherine Sulli
van, MUa Mary Morlarty, Mim 
Dorothy Foley, Past President 
Mrs. Henry Mutrie, Mrs. B. ; M 
Fogarty and Mrs. A. W. Gates.

Already the committee haa 
engaged Louis da Capura of Hart
ford and his band to provide music. 
Itckets have also been dietributed 
to the membera

As in previous years all profits 
from the dance will be turned over 
to the welfare fund of the aasem 
bly.

The Alexander Jarvlsi Company 
this week purchased from the 
Eastern Sand and Gravel Company 
Its plaflLJocated in Storrs in the 
town of Mansfield. There are 40 
acres of -land In the tract In addi
tion to the workihg'*equlpment of 
the company. There ta a pond that 
will allow for the washing of sand 
and Alexander Jarvla, head of the 
company, said there ia a good run 
of both sand and graval on in tha 
land.

Because he ia’doing much work 
in the eastern part of the state he 
purchased the property to eave the 
expense of trucking. The present 
pit will give a supply for several 
years and he plana to open new 
sections aa the demands warrant.

•ral obalrmon announcaa that it 
will taka the form of a buffet sup
per, guests being served from the 
buffet tables as they arrived. 
Members of tha league in attend
ance will be Mrs. Harold Mott, 
Mrs. Merritt Bisnehard, Mrs. 
(Hareace Sadrosinakl, Mrs. Frank 
Vittner, Mrs. Howard Keeney. 
Mrs. Fred Pohlnoian will be In 
charge of ^eedratidns. Mra. Ralph 
Rockwell will arrange for the 
waitresses for coffee and other 
items and have supervision of the 
dining room. Those in charge in 
the kitchen will be Mra. Hannah 
Jesperaon, Mrs. Roy Nash. Mrs. 
Alexander McKenna and Mra. F. 
V. Williams,

Mra. C. J. Strickland, president 
of the League, and Mra George 
Stilea are in charge of tlAcets.

M E M O R I A L  DA^
aasTtN N S T a N a a a a  t i m e

Htrlferd. im . A.M.. H. I4trIr. ....... - . . _Dm N. r. (a.C.T.) I(:M A.14. «4|w». Isf U. N. Y. (S.C.T.) 7:41 7.M. M. Max Jt.

Church Supper 
Dale Announced

Attend Graduation 
Of Miss Diniock

CtlldrM f «h4 imiSm 17 ImH )•». 'TIclMft ■iTictiT UmlM t* MMdtr «l Seidel Ceeck Tretm — Nrowes )• ASreiKe.

Friday evening, June 6, ta the 
date set by the Women's League 
of the Second Oongregational 
church for the annual strlwherry 
auppeK to be served in the vestry 
of the church from 5:30 to 7:00 
o'clock.

Mrs. F. V. WlUtanu who la gen-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Dimock, 
of Bolton Center, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Louis C. Dlmock, Jr., of Bolton, 
have returned from Arlington, Va„ 
where they attended the com
mencement exercises at Arlington 
Hall Junior College. Miss ratrlcta 
Dlmock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis C. Dimeck waa a graduate. 
She waa the second highest,rank
ing student in her class.

NO
Dm Is raanl ieaiaak d  HfiHsr Trata Timl mr MsawW Dif

NEW YORK EXCURSION 
SUNDAY, JUNE 1

NEXT EXCURSION, SUNDAY, JUNE S

Masonic Temple 
Activities

Wednesday, May 28: Temple 
Chapter. Order of Eastern Star, 
regular meeting. Annual memorial 
service.

Thursday, May 39; Masonic 
choir rehearsal.

Saturday, May 31; ' Masonic 
social club. Setback party, refraah- 
ments.

SPECIALS

To Enter Class 
Jn Army School

Colonel Kenneth F. Cramer, 
Commander o rthe 169th Regiment 
at (5amp Rending, Major Philip C. 
Hawley, regimental executive of-, 
fleer and Captain Rasrmond E. 
Hagedorn, commander'df the Anti 
Tank Company, will participate in 
the 43rd Division school for eXecu- 
ttve, plans and training officers to 
be held from June 2 to IS.

Colonel J. P. Vachon, divisional 
school director stated that the off!* 
cars school’will deal directly with 
advanced tactic's and logistics.

Special — DeLuxe 
CHEVROLET 1940

At Hale’s M  Serve‘°̂ Heaitb Market

4-Door Sedmn. Driven only 
10,000 mllee. Color beoattfol 
BHm Gray. Equipped with Un
derseat heater, and broad new 
Philco Radio.

$745
BRU N N ER’S

Your
Oakland

PACKARD
8ft

Dealer 
Tel. 8191

OPEN EVENIMOS

Sw u i 8ocp is  iBdeirs 
teo o tliR r to Ite lt 

Suds 2 tim ss Duioktr— 
P u rs otacilsl

a Swan ia firmef than  old- 
type floating aoapa, too. You 
gat moro real aoap for  your  
money. B atter in 8 
wayal Batter try  iti

SWAN
NEW WHITE FLOATING

SOAP
uvea eaoTaiai coMroNv

Hole's Bread L oaf 5c
Hum A " r „ .  ^ 29c
Shaaklaaa

Smoked Shoulders u .  19c
Sliced Bacon Lb. 26c
Darby

Corned Beef 2  Cm .  3 5 c

Armour's Treat 2 Cans 47c •
SUver Lana

Dill Pickles Q t. 17c
Silver Lmo
C  A  J  A *  1 16s Q t. 25c
t-Onaoe Caa LbifiM

Boneless Chicken 35c
Large Caa Cibby*a

Potted Meat 3 c u »  25c
7-Oanee Caa Premier lig h t Meat

T unof ish 2 C ans 29c
Crispy Crackers 1-Lb. P kg . 1 5 C

HEALTH MARKET
Freeh, TooBg

Chickens
To Broil, Fry or Boast

85c
Fit For A Presideat!

Pot Roast of Beef 25c
Holiday Traot!

Rib Roast of^eef

Domino or Arrow-Head
PATTERSON’S MARKET Gjn,er a i.  4 L ftrgc B ottle

(C o n tfiitg  O nly) 29c
T E L E P H O N E  3386 101 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

O w ing to  no “ Herald** bcing4>H nted M em orial D ay, we a re  adY ertisfaif ea rly  th is  w eek. 
W e will be closed s  h a lf  day— fo r we need th e  tim e to  m ake o o r Scotch H am  ahd  o a r  
S auaagea fo r  S a tu rd ay ’s  ^ e .  W e cloae a t  noon. . W e, of coarait, f iv e  o u r a d v e r tis in f  
a t  th is  tim e . You can  send  in  o rd e rs  till 1 2  noon F rid ay .

Moxie
2  L arg e  B o ttles—

(C o n ten ts  O nly) 25c
W e have a n o th e r  consignm ent o f L a rg e  C hickens, 5 to  6 p o u n d s ................... -39c Ib.
A b o  som e S m alle r C hickens, sam e as  h is t w e e k ...................- . ..............35c Ib.

Creamery Butter Lb.

M F t  Koll

- Boneleaa F regh „Rriaket ? 8 c jb ,
29c  to

meanwhile was 
weaving a Jiiiaky spefl ever the 
blague membera: . "I can dady 
only part of what Toay Baala’a 
told you. It'a true about U n ^  
Barney. He does want to pick the 
next praaidant of Cardman, aad 
n £  UU you why.'

_  ,  , . a .  . .

C en te r C a ts  o f P o rk  R oaiit. ." .'.^ 7 . .’She ih.

S teak  G round , 39c lb. B eef G ro iu d , 28c lb.
B k ^ e d  i f  you w ish w ith  P o rk , VeaL H am .

O u r Good Scotch H a m ....................... S8c Ib.
SUcad S au M g as ..................................... 25c ̂ -

G enuine S p rin g  L am b L egs.
L oin— R ib -riu id  S hou lder Chops.

L ean L a m b R o lb , T ender. 11 SondW ICh  W aXO Cl PopO r 5C  FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

To Lighten Your Holiday Labors. • • 
We Will Have Picnic Shoulder Hams 

. .  Ready Cooked! S e ^  Cold or 
Hot.

—  BIRDS EYE —
Golden Corn Spinach P< 
Peaches - Raspberries pkg. 21t

Fresh Sea Food Coming In As Usual 
For Wednesday and Thursday.

Fish To Fry Or Bake — And Clams,: 
For Chowder. Salt Cod ond Bbrn  ̂
less Smoked Herring.
Beardaley*a

Peanut Butter
S-Oonu Package KeUogg'a

Corn Flakes fo r

n m i M r o M SWAN
COUPONS

tMCdUhLY 
gMSETH"'

M edium  B a r ........................5c
3 Idurge B a rs  . . . . . . . . .25c

Sm oked Shoulders, lean, shankleaa, 23c lb.
-W ibon L i t tb  H am s, 3 to  4 lbs.......... 41c Ib.
Boiled and  B aked  H am .

D a b y  H am s ......................................... 33c lb.
^ u r  Bm I B a c o n ..............  .................35c Ib.

vaxAT voua rAUitv Te vaxia rAvoarrt

C alf and  B eef L iver.

Cobe S teak s. 
V cal.C n tte ts .

P o rte rh o n ae  S teak s. 
V eal Chops. V eal R o a s t s . .

S h o rt and B oneless S h o rt S teak s. 
.25c lb . R o lb d  V e a l . . . . . . . . 3 0 c  Ib.

UVofUifi
t  Large 
Paekagw

B oneless C b h ie d t tM te t ; - .28c Ib.^ RINS0 3 9C

OLD-FASHIONED

rT̂ SHOKTCAKE
■ '  1 1 l i

3-Lb. C an

.Veal G round, 30c Ib.

Scotch Sanongos ...............................*25c Ib.
Our GoodTfa,^cqaMdy.itik«i it. .60e W.

^ e e  D tliv ery  (S i AD G r a c r a T ^ 11.00 and  M ore.

G reen S tam p s G iven W ith  C ash  S ab a .

MtAwnii COMM' CORK

Fresh Radishes B u a d t

Fresh Spinach P ed tn

Cucumbers J

Oranges
Oranges
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o r^ D a y  Pa
Issued Today
A—.1 Aiaocifttlon; Donald

I Army and Navy Oub; Emmt Lin- 
f n r  'dara, Veterans of Foreign Warn; 

----- *  I o tto  H«Uer, American Legioo; Al-
n n e a  M i l i t a r y  j bert Anderwm. SpjmUh War Vet-^

V  Urana; Albert Undaay, Brittah 
Line This Year , w ar Veterana; Lewis Dewane,
______ I Dtaabled American Veterans; Ar-

"  " T8tA anrnid 6b- thur K. Loomto. Sons of U^on
-------Veterana: Capt. John Jenney, C5on-

,____ o f Ifomoeiai Day artU ba State Guard; CapL David
Jm A FHday vrttb tba custom- I jicOollum, Connecticut State 
^ S a d e  ftnm tlm lower and of j  Guard; Leonard Aceto.

rvntm^ alonf ■ World War Veterans; Mr?. Wll- 
W K «t t .  V. F. W. Auxiliary: 

ildna Kathleen Sweet. American 
Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. EUsabeth 

------------  n a v i ^  British War AuxllUry;n w  oetamcBilee ^
g t e  tn Osnter Park, begln- 
iteu t 10 o'plotA.

t win tM formed on 
■trait, the head of the ool- 
I III Ins on Main at Forest 

and the column adU 
at tM ), led-hy a pUtoon of 
and the Board of Mectmen 

,  oonunand of Elmer A. We* 
liM iaa Oommander and bis 

from all local ox-aervtce 
na. Bventt Kennedy of 

Ion U Chief o f Staff, 
ffa  MBRaiy Vntta 

fh r 'O ia  flrat time In many 
■ thoN will be no miUtaty 
ta the parade, permlssiaa to 

twe local State Guard 
haina denied by CMonel 

J. Maxwell, due to the 
na. complete equip- 
eommands and drill- 

deemed satiafee* 
showing.

win bs deco- 
trom tha com- 

temooo and 
, morning, 

htnl hundred'potted plants are 
each year by tne. opmmit* 
this potpoae.

Menmilal Day 
an In Center Perk 
farantnnloe by Rev. 
Gustafson, pastor of 
Luthoran church.

Stasnsge,--------
Mrs. Adelaide Pickett. Army and 
Navy Club Auxiliary; Mrs. Ethyl- 
een Lewi*. Spanish War Auxll
Ury: Misa Barbara Wallett;
Daughters o f American Legion; 
Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong. Daughr 
teia of Union Veterans; Mrs. A l
fred Mucklow, Daughters of the 
American Revolution: John Jen
sen, ClUsen* Committee.

4. Organisations participating 
in the Memorial Day Parade will 
form on Main street and Hartford 
Road, heading north, with the 
leading elements opposite the 
junction of Main and Forest 
streets. , The elements will be In 
position by »:15 at the corner of 
Main and Forest streets. The pa
rade will start promptly at 9:30 
a.m. (d.s.t.). The line of march

tng column reachea tha entrant^ 
to Center Park, they wUl Iwdt and 
each unit will form In Una of com- 
pantea on the n o t^  side o f Center 
street, facing south, the Veteran 
organisations pass In review fol
lowed by the a^itomoblle section. 

Order Of, March
Fallowing In tha^errder named 

will be:
1—
Platoon of police.
Marshal and staff.
Board of Selectmen. \
Salvation Array band.
Massed colors of all organisa

tions.
2—  '' ^
Girl ScotiW.^
Boy Scotits.
Salvatldh Army wsouts.
School children.
High school band. 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary V .| ^ .  
-^llworth-Comell A u x 111» rX; 

American Legion. ’ '
David McCann A u x lll^ , D.A.V. 
British War Auxiliary, Mons- 

Ypres Post.
Army *  Navy Club Auxiliary. 
Legjon Band.
Daughters of American Legion. 
Sons of Union Veterans. 
Mons-Vpres Post, British War 

Veterans.
World War Veterans.
In autos:
Spanish War Veterans.
Orford Parish Chapter,
Mary C. Keeney Tent,

C.W.
Spanish War Auxiliary. 
Speakers and Committees. 
Disabled Veterana.

About Town
S t Margaret’s Circle, Daugh

ters of Isabella, will receive com
munion in a b ^ y  Sunday morn
ing at nine o'clock In S t  Bridget’s 
church, gathering In the basement 
at 8:45. Breakfast will foUow at 
10 o’clock In the Hotel Sheridan. 
The guest speaker will be Misa 
EMna PurteU of the state labor 
department Mrs. Michael Gor
t o n  chairman, wUl be aaaisted by 
Mfa, Joseph Falkowski, Mrs. P. 
R. Brannlck and Mrs. Anton Ka!- 
nak.

A meeting the American Le
gion Fireworks Committee will be 
held tonight at eight o’clock at the 
Legion Home.

LakeMda Casino. South Coven
try, starts lt> summer season to
morrow night with a Giant Roller 
Skating Session from 7:80 to mid
night Tomorrow night also Russ 
Hinman. and his Society Swing 
Band will furnish music t6r>. a 
Dawn Dance that gets under way 
at midnight and wUI-contUtue imtll 
the wee hours of the morning.

Due to the hoUday on Memorial 
Day this Friday, all local stores re
mained open this afternoon.

The rehearsal o f the Young Peo
ple’s band of the Salvation Army 
will be omitted tonight.

A.class o f nine members wlU be 
confirmed at the Emanuel Luther
an church tonight'at 7:30 o’clock 
by Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, 
pastor. , ,

Migs Stevenson 
Guest at Party
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M O R R E L L 'S  H A M
MorrelTs Hmais have the finest ham flavor.

- ■ ^  ' 
Miss Mildred Stevenson, o f 

Sprqce street, was the guest of 
honor at a surprise mlacellaneous 
Miower last evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Little o f 68 Latirel. 
The twenty friends' who attemled 
presented her with a choice selec
tion of beautiful gifta.

Music, bingo and other games 
rounded out a pleasant evening. 
The hostess served a buffet style 
lunch, using pink and white In her 
table and other decorationa.

I f  you pre-

Mias Stevenson will be,married: 
to Edwin Sharp Saturday after-1 
noon at 2;$0 in St. Mary’s Episco
pal church, ' , r-;—

little waste, and they are all ready to serve, 
fer to warm them through it only takes a few minutes 
and you have no shrinkage.

Buy the whole 10 to 11-ponnd (or Shank 
half) Ham at 39c lb. and the Butt Half at 
45c to 48c lb.

For the small family we have Forst dry- 
cured TenderoUs (Daisy Ham type) at 4$c 
lb.

In our Cold Cutŝ  45c lb., we offer the 
finest quality cold meats . . . plenty of 
variety. Frankfurts.. Grote’s .. SpenY’s
Pineapple Dipped and 1st Prize Skinless.

. J ' ' , '  ̂  ̂ . ---------   ̂ ----------------  I, ^

i^Hubbell Keeps Winnittg but Has to Win Them Hints
Zale to Risk  ̂

Middle Title
I The standinga | High Athletes to Compete

In 13th State Track Meet

Pinehurst Will Be Closed All Day Friday.

in>e M s m ^ e s t e r
D.A.R.
D.U.V.

wU

will be north on Main street to the 
Center, east op the south side of 
East Center street to Spruce 
street, counter march wrest on the 
north side o f East Center street 
to the east entrance of Center 
Park on Center street.

All units hearing the National 
colors will tend them Immediately 
with twro color guards to report to 
the chlef-of-stsff. UnlU may send 
their standards or banners to the 
head of the line or carry them at 
the head of their own unit as they 
;hoose.

VThen the head o f the march-

M anchester 
Date Book

Next Month
June 8—S t  James’s school grad

uation exercises.
June 10— High school gradua

tion at 0:30 a. m.. Buckland school 
at 2 p. m. I

June 11—^Barnard achool gradu
ation at 10 a. m.. Green at 2 p. m.

June 12—Hollister street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

June 16—Mothers’ Club annual 
picnic In Glastonbury.

_____ Anny Band.
Furgason. 

^JMMtng o f General Logan’a O r-
---- lar A, Weden, Marahal.

__ selection —  Salvation
r quartet

, e tatw i of LIncola's Gettya- 
; Addreas—Barry Straw, Man- 
' r  High SebooL Robert Rich- 

Alternate.
Salvation Army

____ addrsaa—Rev. Tbora-
Ooetafhan.
rattve cervices —  "Trihute 
Grand Army of the Repub- 

A. Weden, Marahal 
B. A . quartet

-Herbert B. Houee, CIU- 
ofiflunittM.

- -  Alexander Berggren,

ARTHUR’
A •> i I ‘

V- f i ’ ’ •> k”  . \ I'l? ■>. r

845 MAIN STREET R|^BINOW BLDG.

■ QUALITY l « O T O  FINISHING 
24 HOUR S E R V IC ^ E R  ROI4 . ------ .39c

namea o f  daceaaed ve(- 
A. E. Loomia. Secre- 

PsinaacBt Memorial Day

BARGAIN SPECIAL

$3.49
SPEt

Imported French Candid\
Type Camera, $5.95 value

^^gtar Spangled 
1 Army Band.

Banner—Salva-

Earl H. Fur-
“Yankee”  Adjustable Film Tank . .\̂  . . $1,85

Legion.Balote—American 
Buglers.
Boglera. 

r a o r t ^
BoUasrtng afwjthe Maraoal’s  or-

Interest the Childreu in a Fine Ho
Univex 00 Cam era.......................... ^\^9c
Univex 00 F U m .......................... .. , . . . ^Qc

Having been ddW impolnted 
o f tha Memorikktey Pa- | 

I  hereby aamime ocm 
g . Everett Kennedy ia he 

'  Chiaf-cf-Staff. He 
^M sert to the Marshal at the 

and N iv y  Club at 8:50 
Friday May 80th. ̂ 8. n e  foDowlng sidee on the 

H as o f the Marshal are hereby 
and they will report to 

qU et-iR -B U tt at the Army 
Navy dub at 9:00 (<Lat). 

.'Wmiam Shielda, T , D. Veterans

It’s Easy to Take Natural Color Movies with 
the Keystone Movie Camera 

?. 2.7 Lens------8 MM. .................... .. $34.00

ReverfeT*!*®j*^*®** ® MM,
ASu^i^^ahm  a t .......................... $65.00

Aiithortaed Argus Agency

'0 Wtr( Argus Candid Camera \
F. 4.5 Lens—1-200 second^^hutter . .$10.00

Your Home Movies Will Look d ^ r e r  and 
Brighter with a Crysul Beaded Scr^n  

Brightlite Screen and S tand ............... $7i9S

PH IV C O

U

up

NEED A NEW SPORT COAT?
NEED NEW SHOES, NEW SHIRTS, 

TIES AND —
SUMMER ACCESSORIES?

GET THEM ALL THE 
EASY NORTON WAY

P A Y
A s You Wear

Dress Up for 

the Holiday
Small Down Payment! 

-Easy Terms! ■

S lW jn N  TODAY!

"Mm's, ■ WomenV ant' 
Children’a

S H O E S

NORTON CLOTHING CO.
Straci Foramrly No||taa Slme Star*

m BK

Public Market
MEMORIAL DAY 

SPECIALS
Store Closed All Day Friday

FANCY MILK^FED POULTRY 
Home DresMd Chickens, 3 tq ^  |P ̂
4 pounds each, Ib.............  ....... sB w C
Chickens for Frying or Roasting,
medium size, each ................... W O C
Roasting Chickens, large size, O O f*
5 to pounds each, Ib.,...........wfW v

FOR ROAST BEEF LOVERS! 
BONELESS ROLLED ROAST BEEF
FOR THE OVEN, 4% ra
POUND ....... ...........................  4raraC
Boneless Cross Cut for a Nice O  O  
Pot Roast, lb.............................. 494BC

Genuine Spring Latnb Fores, 5 to 6 pounds 
each, boned and yolled if you wish, m ̂
Ib............. . . . . . . . i ...........\ . . . .  I / C

tR Y  OUR
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

Fancy Boneless Brisket 4% A  —

Special On Tender Western ^
Calves’ Liver, Ib. ......................  sB W C
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon,

Chuck Pieces of (horned Beef, , O  O
AH Lean, Ib................................  iratSC
Rib or Navel Corned Beef, ^  O l^

For a Nice Meat Loaf To Take Away On 
Your Trip:

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, O  R ra  
Ib. aw 
Chuck Beef Ground, 2 i 9 c '

Lower kound Groundp
Iba aa**aaaa**aa*aa*aaaaaaaa*aa ^0 BW wd

T h u r s d a y  

S e a  F o o d  S p e c i a l s

CONN. RIVER SHAD 
Bucks, l O r a

Roe Shad, Q O ra

Fresh Mackerel, O  K ra

Fillet of Haddock. Fresh Halibut. 
Sole Fillets.' Perch Fillets. 
Chowder Clams. Fresh Lobsters.

Tender Little Smoked Hams, mild cure, 
whole or shank half, 3 4 c

Smoked Picnics, cooked, ready to serve, 
3 t<r5 pounds each, 2 9 c

F R U I T  A N D  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

Fancy Straw^rries. Pears. 
1 Eating Apples. Fancy Grapes. 
K ^ rid a  Juice Oranges, ,  O  

Indian River, dozen.............. . A v V

Native Asparagus, T jO ra O ^ r a  
bunch ...................  1 raC

Ripe Tomatoes Iceberg Lettuce, Etc.

1 q u a l i t y  b a k e r y  g o o d s  b a k e d  r i g h t  H E R E !

A Large Aaaortment of Rolls, CaketL Pies, 
Rye Bread, Plain or with Seeds.

Try Our Own Make Cookies, 4  ̂P  
13c dozen. 2 dozen..................

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T 'S  D E C O R A T I O N  D A Y  

\  S P E C I A L S !

EVAPORATED MILK
Sheffield’s, tall 
cans, ^ cans . . . . ,

I ^ A S  —  DEL-VALE

Made by T«quot Bottling 
Works in Glaitoaburjr. Gin
ger Ale, Lime ^dey, Tom 
Collins Mix, Club Soda, and 
All Flavors,
3 laiYe tottles,

.'(contents) . . . .

BUTTER SPECIALS

83c 
40c

Land O' Lakes, 
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . '
Fairmont Cream
ery, lb. ; ...........

Cake Flour, Royal Scadet,
fancy, large 17c
package

25c
Qiffee, Roaster Fresh, Roy
al Scarlet, makes a'̂  clear, 
rich, fragrant cop of coffee.
Ground as desired, 39c
2 lbs.

DOVER NORWICH
4 12-oz. bottles,"
(contents)....... .«
Ruppert, Ballantine, P.O.N., 
Narragansett, 12-oz. bot
tles, 3̂ bottles, 2 6 c
(consents)

Pineapple,.. aliced, Royal 
Scarlet, largest 21c
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scar
let, largeet 23c
can

Mule Head, Wehic, 12-ounce 
bottles, 3 for 
(contents) . . . . .
Cans,, 
each ..

Peas, Sweet Wrinkled, Roy
al S trict, 29c

Bu«iani3>aiu' AHS~ 1^-ounce 
bottt^ 3 for 
CednCehts) . . . . .

No. 2 can . . . .
Grapefruit, whole sections,

23c
peeled,

25c

Royal Squrlet,
No. 2 cans, 2 for...
Apricots, whole 
Rdyal Scarlet, 
faUVCBl can . . . , .

, GRAPE JELLY 
Royal Scarlet, Pure!

1- pound | B -
jmr •8**eeeeee*4w m ^0
2- pound
J « r ......... .......... 25c
R. A  R. Boneless mm 
Chicken, m«l. can ^  1C  
Devilea Ham, Underwood’s, 
2Vi-at- can,
2 for . . . . . . . . . . .
Trect, AD Purpose 25c
Meat, 12-oz. can.. 
Libby’s Veal Loaf, 
7—oz* can

HLHo Crackers,
1-lb. box ............
Krispy Crackers, |  C  
1-Ib. box 1 9 C .
Ritz Crackers, 1 0 # »
1-Ib. box ..............  I 7 C
Hyde Park Assorted Cradc- 
ers, 1-pound O O r a
package . ^ . . . .  m  
Old Snappy
^Cheese, Ib . .........
Seidner’s Mayonnaise,

""‘ 27c “"43 c
Sandwich Spread,

DECORATI 
DAY

I M C I 4 1 I

(^ d b l,  large paduige, and 
1 hrge «A e  ^
Ivory Soap,/both A V V  
Scottowela, ^  E ra

20c
Dag Food, Econo- I Q ^
my, 3 cans........... I 7 C
8nve4)B Deg Food,
3 ^Baa . If- . . . . . . . .

PINEHURST
STARTED SOMETHING!
Yes, when we started to cut 

the 6th and 7th ribs of Beef 
short (6'/i to 7 Vi or larger) 
and sell them, with most of the 
waste removed, at lower 
prices, we starts many cus
tomers using this size roast. 
W^k-End Roast Beef Special! 
This Cut, 
pound .

First Three Ribs of Beef- 
37c Ib.

Fourth and Fifth Ribs 
34c lb.

Faces Al fiostak To
night in Grudge Buttle 
Before 20,000.
Chicago, May 28.—W —Ai Hos- 

tak,. tha Seattle battler with the 
glaea hands, will try tonight to 
disprove again the old saying that 
“ they never come hack.’ ’

He will meet Tony Zale, Gaiy, 
Ind., fighter recognised as the 
middleweight champion by the 
National Boxing Asaociatlon, in a 
15^und bout in Chicago stadium, 

iostak, one of the hardest 
ichers In the business, has h a^  

led by "hand trouble’’ evh^

p i n e h u r s t  N a t i v e  P o u l t r y
From the same chicken farm.. . Broilers (a little 

larger than last week) that are tender, juicy with plenty 
of delicious white meat. They will.average 93c (at 37c 
Ibt) three generous servings.. .or enough for four. Na
tive Fowl,. .3 to 3'/|-Pound Fryers.. .4-Pound Roasters.

We will have a limited supply of table dressed 6 
pound Roasting Chickens and 11 to 12-pound Turkeys.
Genuine Spring
L A M B  L E G S  p o u n d  3 2 c

Lean, Selected Lamb Legs, Puritan or Supreme 
Brands.. .Tender Genuine Spring.. .the 7Yi-pound and 
up Legs at 32c Ib. offer lots of tender meat at a low price. 
Smaller and Cut Down Legs, good value at 37c lb.
Boned and Rolled Lamb Shoulders

LOBSTERSPINEHVBST 
OCEAN-FRESH 
U V E  (OR BOn.ED)
Considering the Holiday week.. .Lobster prices re

main remarkably low.. .they are ocean fresh (bdiled, 10c 
each extra). The Chicken size (average 1 lb.) are 35c 
Ib. The IVa to l^-ponnd'size are featured at 39e Ib. 
Order as early as convenient, we have a large shipment 
due early Thursday.. .but we plan to sell Lobsters out 
every day. , .also Fresh Fish.. .that’s the only way to 
guarantee it “Pinehurst fresh.’’

o he reached the top. 
ree years ago Hostak proved 

mpions flometimas do come 
back. He lost the title in 1938 to 
Solly Krleger of Bfooklyn when 
he broke iMth hands. L,ater he re
gained the crown only to lose It 
to Zale.

The Gary boy won a decision 
over H ost^  here 16 months ago, 
Hostak again breaking a hand. 
Then last July In Seattle Zale de
throned HOstak by a knockout In 
the 13th round.

Ever since their first meeting 
there has been no love lost between 
them. Their feud for tonight’s fight 
reached such a stage that they 
wouldn’t  appear together for 
photographers, or for rawllo ap
pearances. Hostak even declined to 
train In the same building with 
his oppoiirtit.

The largest crowd to see a Chi
cago professional card In three 
years and the largest Indoor throng 
In a decade is expected y at the 
battle. The advance sale Indmates 
close to 20,000 customers will con
tribute to a gross gate of upwards 
of $50,000.

Running the title go a respect
able race for interest is the semi- 
’flnal 10-rounder Involving the 
wicked p«inchlng BoOker Beckwith, 
Gary Negro light heavyweight 
and the same Krleger who once 
ruled the mlddleweigbts. Beckwith 
U  a comparative newcomer to the 
pro ranks, having won 13 straight 
bouts including eight knockouts, 
but already Is tabbed by veteran 
ring observers as real champion
ship timber.

Clevelknd . 
Chicago . . ,  
New York . 

troit . . . .  
iton . . . .  

Philadelphia 
Waimngton 
St. Louis ..

S t  Louis .. 
BitMklyn . 
New York 
Chicago ' . .  
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh

Play Benefit Game for Neblp Borello Tonight

Romaine Lettuce. 
Boston Lettuce. 
Iceberg Lettuce.
Rareripes or Radishes, 

5c bunch.
Cucumbers. 
Ripe Tomatoes. 
Pascal Celery. 
White Celery., 
Watercress. 
Fresh Mint. 
Green Peppers.

P i n e h u r s t  F is h
FiUet of Haddock, Fi|Iet o f
Flounder . . . Fresh 1-Ib. or 
1 Vt -Ib. Mackerel.. Halibut, .• 
R ^  Perch Fillets.

Roys’ WaUop 
Parachute Ten

Ripe Pineapples . 
Good Apples.
Ripe Pears.
Fresh Strawberries. 
Avocados. -

DefMit 'Square Garage 
Gains Y  League Lead 
With 16 to 0 Victory.

Yankowski, s.p 
Brannlck. lb  . 
Comber, If . . . .  
Brennan, p . . . .  
Qulmby, r f . . . .  
Cowles, 2b . . . .  
Kosak, cf . » . . .  
Arckivy, c . . . .  
Pollnlskl, rf ... 
Subala, 2b . . . .

Totals

P i n e h u r s t

V e g e t o b l e s
Becker’s
NATIVE BEETS, bunch 10c 

Becker’s Spring Spinach, 
l/j peck 13c \

Crisp Young Green Beans,
‘ 2 qts. 33c

White Onions.
Fresh Cranberries.
Andreo or Randall’s 

NATIVE ASPARAGUS, 
19c to 23c bunch. 

Fancy Quality
NEW POTATOES,

TVj pounds 29c 
New ^ w er Price!

Fresh Peas.
California Carrots.

Hence, ss 
Modeon, 3b ...
Riley, lb  .......
Meslind, 2b .. 
Masaoso, r f .. 
Anderson, c .. 
LeDoncer, If . 
Rundy, of . . .  
Conran, 2b .. 
Benson," p . . . .  
Chartler, p U

B E V E R A G E  J U I C E S
Dial 4151, <^eoine to the store for 
Coea-Cois. .Hire’s dr Sweet’s Root 
Beer..CUoqnot Club Ginger A le .. 
Canada Dry or Diamond Ginger 

, A le end Ftovors. .Pw-pl-n White 
Bock Water.

48 Oa. OUbert’s Apple JMee, 20e 
..Omnge and G n ii^ ra lt M ce , 
t ie , 4 cans 98c. .V-8 OocktalL

Try ttieae two new Items from 
the famous Cape Cod Cooks..Vi
tality Cocktail, 2 cans '̂ SSc, ^ d  
Cape Cod Coo|ui Codfish Pats, 15c. 
Cape Cod Clam Chowder, 2 cans 
880.

PINEHURST CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY! 
Phone Service Until 9:00 Wednesday. 

Open Until 9:00 Thursday.

P I N E H U R S T  B A K E R Y
The sandwich was invented by the Earl of Sand

wich, and named after him. I wonder what he would 
say were he to try a sandwich made with Pepperidge
Farm Bread, sliced wafer thill by P in e h u r s t ..... '

The White or Wholewheat Pepperidge Bread, 25c 
loaf. We wiU have Burns* Home-Made Bread at 13e a 
kmf-.^Saiidwkh Jtnd.Fraidrinri Rolls. Apple and Pine-' 
apple Turnovers. TVisted Criillers, Jelly Doughnuts.

Charcoal...Paper C u m  and Plates...Napkins.’ . .  
Mustard.. .a new Colonial Relish by Cape Cod Cooks, 21e 
a jar. Buy your picnic supplies at Pinehurst. Phone 
Service UntU 7:00 Tonight.

^p . i n : f l u  / : ' /  u  - v e e n /

Trsterday’s Resalto 
Kostan

Hartford 7, WUliamsport. 0 
(night).

.XUmira 5, Springfield 8 (night). 
Binghamton 6, ’ WUkea-Barie 4 

(night).
Natl oral

Brooklyn 6, rhUadClplfia 0.
New York 2, Boeton 1 (night). 
S t  Louie 3, Chicago 2 (night). 
(Only game* scheduled). 

Amertoan
Boston 5-1, Philadelphia 2-11. 
New York 10, Washington 8. 
at. Liouis 5, Chicago 2.
Detroit 9. Cleveland 6. 

Standings 
American 

W L P e t  QBL 
.687
.583 4 • 
ASS 5 (i 
.513 8H 
.600 7 
.474 8 
.359 1214 
.343 IBH

P e t  GBL 
.757 
.684 2i4 
.576 7 
.457 11 
.459 lOH 
.378 IS 
.364 14 
.288 17

. . .  28 14 
. . .  21 15 

. . . .  21 18 
. . .  20 19 
. . .  17 17 
. . .  18 20
___ 14 25
___  12 23
National 

W L  
. . . .  28 9 
. . . .  26 12 
. . . .  18 14 
. . . .  18 19 
. . . .  17 29 
. . . .  12 20

Boston ............. 12 21
Philadelphia . . .  10 25 

Today’s Game 
^  Eattom 

Hartford at W i l l i a m s p o r t  
(night).

Springfield at Elmira.
Albany at Scranton.
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre. 

National
Boston at New York,
Chicago at S t  Louts. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at P h i l a d e l p h i a  

(night).
American

Philadelphia at Beaton. 
Cleveland at Detroit 
S t  Lopls at Chicago.
New York at Washington 

(night).

Manchester High’s track 
field stalwarts wlU be am<mg 
nearly 600 athletes from 46 high 
schools who will compete in the 
13tb annual meet of the Connecti
cut Interscholastic Athletic Con
ference at Yale Field in New Ha
ven next Saturday. While local 
prospects for the Class A  title, 
which has been monopolised by 
four schools during the past 12 
years, aren’t overly bright. Coach 
Charles W ignn sxpects h 1 s 
charges to be iip among the lead
ers and prove a formidable threat.

The outdoor state championship 
Is the only title that haa eluded 
the Veteran Red and White men
tor In his 19 years of coaching 
here. This year’s team isn’t one of 
his best but it’s ’ good enough t6 
offer plenty of opposition to the 
rest ot the schools In the field.

and^The cloaest Manchester has ever 
come to the top honors was In 
1931 and 1934 tn placing second. 
Third place was taken In 1933 and 
1937, fourth In 1929, 1930, 1932, 
1935 and 1989, fifth In 1938, sixth 
In 1936 and 1940.

HlHbouse baa been the most fre
quent champion with six con
quests, Hartford Public la next 
with three victories, Bridgeport 
Warren Harding hajp two and 
Bristol one. Favorites Saturday 
will be Hartford and New Haven.

Manchester'a main hopea In the 
daahes are Atkinson and Bellucci 
with Art Benaon In the quarter.

His Wallop in Nmth 
Beats Braves by 2-1

the 27 living members, only a 
dozen of whom will compete Fri
day, wers present.

They picked Rex Mays to finish

second, Wilbur j:
Horn fourth. x2*t year 
ahead of V *y », Roes and WMB 
that

^Jackie Qlaon In the half and Billy
■ ■ ------------- ■ansfleld and Ed McCann in the 

mile. Frank Murdock ia the moat 
likely point getter in the shot, dis
cus and Javelin, George Eggleston 
in the high Jump and pole vault 
and Benaon In the broad J'Jump.

Last Night's Fights

By The Associated Press
Jersey Cl$y — Mickey Makar, 

147, Bayonne, N. J., outpointed 
Tommy Roman, 145, Bayonee, N. 
J.. (8).

Los Angeles—Harry Cisneros, 
139, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Johnny Hutchinson, 135) Phila
delphia (10).

Links Test Won 
By State Champ

G ia n t s  C o p  F i r s t  N i g h t  jr o T n ‘ ’15e K  «?.Se
> G a m e  o f  S e a s b n ;  C a r d s  header but came back behind the 

^ 1- o  «  ' XT J 1 three-hit hurilng of young Phil 
L d g e  C u b s ,  3 - 2 ,  U n d e r  iMarchlldon to win the second.

S p l i tLights; A's Twt
With Bosox; Tigers, 
Upset Indians by 9 to 6

Net Para Oeto Hotter

PA ’e Te»Praetlco

The PA’S win hold an important 
practice at Mt. Nebo’ thla Tbuikday 
nlgliL Coach Mike Saverick re
quests all player* to be present 
Business of rignlng contracts and 
Issuing suits will be carried out

New Haven, Conn., May 28—(S’) 
—The pace gets hotter today In 
the Connecticut state tennia 
champlonahips with quarter-final 
matches scheduled in the men’s 
and women’s singles divisions.

Most of the seeded stars have 
survived preliminary tests with a 
minimum of effort, but the pres
sure is on from now In.

Outstsnding pairings send Bill 
TjUbert o f CInclimatl against Ed- 
n^und Andrews of Massachusetts, 
and Hope Knowlee of Philadelphia 
opposite Emily Lincoln of Boston. 
Talbert and Mias Knowles are 
seeded No. 1 In their dl\isions In 
this tourney.

WaterbUry, Conn., May 28—UP) 
—Mrs. A. L. Rowland of Indian 
Hill left no doubt today she was 
In rare form for the defense next 
week of her state women’s golf 
Utle.

Mrs. Rowland yesterday paced a 
record local field of 119 to a one- 
stroke triumph in the one-day 
tourney sponsored by the Cotmec- 
ticut’Women’s Golf Association at 
the country club of Waterbury.

She poeted .rounda of 44-41—85 
to edge out Mrs. Donald S, Tut-

laWtie of the hoifih club.'who in turn 
was a stroke in the van of Mrs. 
R  S. Patton of Hartford, the only 
other performer to break 90.

In scoring her first.such victory 
of the season, Mrs. Rowland put 
on display a brilliant putting exhi
bition, taking 28 strokes. A  birdie 
on the ISth. her third pf the round, 
clinched the honors.

Mrs. A. Levin of Norwich re
corded a 95 for the Class B prise 
Whllh Mrs. V. M, Lovejoy of 8uf- 
fleld led the Class C field with 
100.

The Depot Square Garage soft
ball team hit iU  Aride last night 
and handed the Pioneer Para
chute a 16-0 drubbing in the Y 
League. The garagemen knocked 
three o f the loser’s pitchers hard 
to collect 20 hits as each nun got 
at least one hit apiece. The hoys 
frma "across the track’’ played 
errorleea ball and pulled two (kHi- 
ble kiUings.

’Tonight the leaders vrill play the 
hard-hitting Tall Cedars at 8:30 
at the Y  playground in a league 
game. Box score:

Depot Sqoarw Garage
ah r h po a e 

Vlttner, Jr.. Sb 4 2 2 -3 1 0 
MeCurry, m .. 3 1 2 1  2 0

h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r

B A S S
OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR

C L I F F O R D 'S
817 Slain 8U  Next to the B «

All-Stars ta 
Face Aircraft 

At West Side

ces. All that ia needed is to see the
big playing field surrounded with 
fans to put it over. The game will
start at 8:18 o’clock.

New York—Joey Fontana. 188, 
New York, (8 ). Pete lullo, i: 
Gary, Ind., outpointed Pace VJ 
131, Mexico a ty , (8>. -

By Hugh S. BttUerton I 
Asoclated Press Bporta Writer 
Among the many things Carl | 

Hubbell must have learned in hla 
dozen years of major league pitch
ing is that the tx ^ w a y  to win a 
ball-game Is to do It yourself.

Even back in the dajra when he 
was pitching the New York Giants 
to National League pennants, "Old 
Squarepanta’’ was the guy who 
seldom could get a run or two to 
work on. Now, In the twilight of 
hie career. Hub ia finding that the 
trouble persists, but he still man
ages to win his share.

Hubbell took personal charge 
last night of the Giants’ flrat home 
game under the floodlights, con
quering the Boston Braves, 2 to 1. 
although his team could get him 
only seven hits.

Hsl Schumacher and Manuel Sal
vo had fought It out for the flrat 
seven innings with the only scores 
coming on a pair of home runs by 
Joe Oirengo and Eddie Miller. Then 
after an hour’a receaa while the 
crowd of 17,000 listened to Presi
dent Roosevelt’s speech, Hubbell 
and Dick Brrlckson resumed the 
duel. The Braves promptly loaded 
the bases on, two hits and an er
ror but a doiible'-play saved Hub- 
bell and he repaid that kindness 
In the ninth by singling home BUI 
Jurgea with the winning run.

Another night encounter also 
wound up in the last half of the 
ninth, with the league-leading SL 
Louis Cardinals pulling out a 3 to 

decision over the Chicago Cubs. 
Johnny Mixe, who had yielded 
flrst-bMe post to Johnny Hopp 
cause he had a sore finger, 
called upon for plnch-hittlni 
with the bases full snJ one out 
and he rapped a single/Mf Jake 
Mooty to decide the _

That victory kept 4he Cards 2 
1-2 games ahead o^tbe Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who eartM  an easy ^  
decision over th«/PhUlies In the Na
tional League>^nly afternoon con- 
teeL Htigh Cuey, who had hem 
belted out/in his two previous 
starts, pKrtted seven-hit ball for 
Ms sixth victory ot the season.
A ’s agd Bosox

PbiUdelphla Athletics, cur 
tly the "hottest” American Lea<
I team, had to share some of 

the day’s honors In the Junior cir
cuit with Detroit which knocked 
o ff the league-leading Cleveland 
Indiana, 9-8. The A ’s took a 5-2

Charley Wagner heated the vet- 
eritn Bump Hadley In the opening 
maiuhMuel as each allowed seven 
hits wlthvTM WUUams' homer ac
counting fhr two of the tallies. 
Then the AOBeUca, seeking their 
first victory ov^'^ioaton this sea
son, slammed three^Sox hurlera 
for *a dozen hits, lnrtu(|ing Bob 
Johnson’s eighth four-Mgger 
the season and Same Chaptogrra 
seventh.

Bruce CampbelL former ylhdlah 
who had beaten hla old Mon
day, did the same tri^'^again for 

mme runs toDetroit clouting two 
drive In four tallleg.' Hla second 
topped o ff a flw^nm garae-wln- 
nlng rally In the seventh.

Chicago’s /iscond-place White 
Sox rematoM four games behind 
the Triba^han. Bob Muncrlef’a alx- 
hlt pltonlng and Joa Grace’s hit* 
tlng.idarrled the S t  Louie Browns 
to s 5-2 triumph. Grace drove In 
the flrat nm with a triple, scored 
the eecond and then homered with 
one aboard.
Yanks Outlast Nats

The New York Yankees stax^ 
gered to a 10-8 dectaion mrtr 
Wq^lngton after Red RufftnYhad 
b lo ^  up tn the sixth mni/umt a 
good part of a nine-run Mad. Joe 
DlMagglo’s homer three
singles toppsd the Yaplb’ attack.

Auto Spe^sters 
Get I^st Chance

^u ty

fast

8 0 I  Oash to Aid Stricken 
i Pitching Star Starts'
I At 6 tl5  O 'Gock; Ex

pect Bang-Up Contest.! I

X

ling You Need for a Gay

McDowell, af 
Wilson, If . . . . .  
A. lifaaaano, sf 
Webb, p .........

0 6 24 4 7Totals ....... 82
Errors, Hence S, Meslind, Mas- 

SOSO, LeDonoer, Oonran. Runs bat
ted in, Brennan 6, Vlttner 2. Mc- 
Qwrry 1, Konak 1, (Jowles 1. Two- 
hase hits: Qulmby, Bennan, Arc
kivy. Threq-baae hits. Yankowaki. 
Home runs A r ^ v y ,  Brennan. Sac
rifices, McCurry. TankowskL Dou
ble plays: Depot Square Garage 2. 
Left on bases: Depot 6. Pioneer 4. 
Strike-outs, Brennan 2. Umpirea: 
Mercer, SuIllTan.

ENJOY COOL SUMMER 
COMFORT IN A  WASHABLE^

SLACK SUIT
$ 2 .9 8

SANFORIZED, WASHABLE
Crisp, ooel 
that give yax that 
and cool aanuner eoinfort. 
wttli the twe-way eeR 
be went wMi tia. S 
talleted with • pirated 
BMteUng kelt.

wexve tabrice

Shirt

By deck Dwyer
Tonight baseball fans of this 

happy hamlet vrill gather at the 
West Bide diamond to watch a 
benefit game between the All- 
Stars of the local Twi League an 
the crack Pratt A  Whitney 
of East Hartford. They will 
the proceeds over to Neblo/faorel- 
lo to aid him over the rm i^  spoto 
on the road to recovery from a 
long illneas. Prom pts at 6:15 
Umpire BIU Branadn will start 
the game and from all Indications 
It WlU bs a preview of the Twi 
aeason eriilch starts next Monday 
evening, June 2.
The A m y  of Talent 

C oaA  Jimmie Foley has select
ed quite an array of talent for to
night’s game and from reports 
trickling in from Bast H artfS^ 
ha is going to naad svery last one 
of th m  ss the air . ipigded lads 
from Over East have a strong 
team. Another sideUgbt on to
night’s gams WlU ba a barabaU 
wUeb T on y  Baby, ona of the best I 
known haaehall fans in this sec- I 
tion, haa donated to he auctioned i 
off. I t  has the signature of one of 

uMbaU’s immortals on it  but 
Ralqr ia chrarfuUy donating this 
valuable baU for the cauae of 
ello. former high school and 
pitching atar who was stricken 
last arason.

Nick Angelo, secretary- 
er of tha Twi urgaii aU
managers o f Twt trams to ba prea- 
ent tonight to araiat In bamqittg 
detaUa o f tha benefit elaih. He 
would also Uke to here them bring 
along hsaebaU aquipment for use 
of the AU-Stara.

Shirterkft
Adam

Whitney
S H I R T S

NEW STYLES AND COLORS 
tailored With Extra Care lit Every Detail!

/
$ 1 - 5 0 u p

ADAM SHIRTS $1.65

Palm Beach Sints 
Trqiical Worsted Smt$ *18̂  “p

•ra(y

SPUN RAYON 
SLACK SUITS, $3.98

SANFORIZED SLACKS 
$1.00 . $1A9 $1.98

SPORT SHIRTS, 59e and 89e
.  ̂ -----------------------  -■'•■Ox eBd

-  . -HEADQUASTCRS F W  ,

GABARDINE S L A C ^

Aimy Stoe

Borello’s record as a pitcher In 
local annala la Impressive. He 
hurled two no-hlt games, ona In 
which ha allosvad no tuna and in 
tha otbar was baatan 2-0 when 
the official .scorer refuaed to 
charge Bomardl erlth an error oo 
a fly balL Borello alw pitched for 
Oteen in tho Tri Qounty league for 
twe araaona and only lost one 
gama fi* that toep. 'Hla record ex
tends beyond the Umlta of Man
chester and had he retained his 
health ba might have made faster 
company.

*Tfahbls.7 ss he_wxs kneani 
bundiedi of *»tTtTin" fana ' here.

H r
the dertatom *ad bad with e 
sort of ai^ aiiDa. It is not charity 
tonlAt but a recognition that is 
JnatJy due thla ataning youngster 
erho la gamely wMfctog a great 
flgM bade to health.

why not. Umb, go over to tlie 
want «d e  ~

Polo Shirts ................ . ,50c up
Wash Slacks-.............   $1.79 up
Jantaen Trunks....... ..............$2.95 up
Jantxen Suits . .$4.95 up
Wemhl^ Ties ..................... . $1.Q0
Palm Beach lies . .................... $1.00
Aidaiu Stravr l̂ats $1.55 wp
Interwoven Soeks ...................... 35c up

Ensembles

P6td -Shirts ind

Slacks to Match

m e .

SHOES
■ Cool,

Comfortsblc, Lightweight
Bostonians 
Mansfields 
W H i& icm  V

. . $7.50 up 
. .$5.00 up

r"\

. May 28—(/P)-^Thl* 
day to get into the 

lineup of 33 cars for the 
29th annual 500-mile automobile 
jMce Friday and tw o ' places re- 
'^ In ad  open.

Among six speedsters beUeved 
ready for the final qualifying 
trials (1 to 5 p.m. c c . i )  * were 
Rene LeBeguc and Jean Trevoux 
of France and Shorty Cantlon of 
Indianapolis. To qugUfy a car 
must nm 10 miles at 115 mUsa 
an hour or faster; the S3 fastest 
qualifiers will start the race.

Ted Horn, Pateraon, N. J., quali
fied yesterday at 124.297 miles an 
hour.-Ira HaU, Terra Haute, Ind., 
50, and tha oldest driver on the 
track, narrowly escaped death In 
two spins on tha southeast turn In 
trial runs.

Mauri Rose, Indianapolis, was 
favored to win the race in a aecret 
ballot last night at the annual 
meeting of tho 100-mlIe-an-hour 
club, for those who have driven 
the full 500 mllea hare at tha cen
tury mark or better. Sixteen of

GABARDINE SLACKS —  $4J5 UP.

; thmv go ovar to tha 
(laaannd tooight andjriettis exMaTAB^

.78IJ :$rREET

g o o d A e a r

i\ r iR £  SA IC I

\

T I E  Q K M  I E R - M *  M M t t T I E I

Don*! wait ter pdora to go op! Stop ht NOW §er 
bnprovod Goodyoor “G-3“ An-Woedbar ffiat gisog 
yoo 19 foot of road-hnggiiig '"hilo'* hi ovarg riagla 
iool ol Ks wocld-iamoaa All-Waalhar traod*

Buy NOW—and f  AVKI

Don't mtm die

M I M T M I  T H E

bum to entpadarai any 8ss yax 
ee* bwy el tbie price. . .  pssteii 
ra the read by WWxm  el wllral

. : j).’)? *>
'.1 
■ ■

■uy NOW-and SAVH

ONLY 
• MORRI 
DAYS AT

WUto aide 
Cash s*4m s  wetb.

$g9 i

Don't mho ffto

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE
TrwfTytoa a tire made and gaorantoad by 
Goodyaor-yat priced ao cmMiiingly towi :

Buy NOW—and SAVEI
ONLY 9 MORE DAYS AT

a.o»-i<

SBE
4N/U8.8I .

4JS/SA8-19 .

U M
US # 1

SJSA98-1I . US
SJS/8J0-17 . U S

yrar «W  H ri

EK»-MY
TERMS

mHTTSN

LIF E T I M E
GUARANTEE

Ix rW ed e l

5 0 «
lovrco^

MM M AIHI
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R iM f A  Citu's Wants

L o t  «^ i.FoB ad

nt^-^BULCK
natty. PlMtse 

I Om tcr atreet Rc<

CAT. 
turn to

s :
jhrtWobilw far Sale ^
1 8TUDKBAKKR CLUB coupe. 
“  Pontiac aeamn. 1»S7 Ford 

ltS9 Pontiac aedan, 1B3S
___ jle l aodan. 1M6 Dodge

t 'M a a .  Cole Motora, 4164.
ptfiT  ' ■

Senrieea Offered IS

Florisle— Nareerlee

MEMORIAL. DAY FLOWERS Md 
planta. Geraniums, Petunias, 
FMchias, Marigolds, V'lnca Vinca, 
Ageratum and many other. Also 
made up pans, baskela and um a 
Also vegetable plants, tomatoes, 

>per, egg planta, and cabbage 
I^ u s a  Greenhouse, 621 

Rpad. Phone 3700.

Help Wanted—Fewitft̂  85
GIRL.S WANTED—Bbtperlenca'HH 
necessary, good pay, steady w o w  
Apply Holland Oeaners, 1007 
Main street

WORK grad- 
and plowing. Aims LAimuppe,

TRACTOR

HUUard a t r e a t 4900.

Bnildint—CoPtracting
■ W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 

bandar. Bstlmatea fumlahed on 
.gnt clua arork. telephone 8434.

I —,. —  ------

florista—Nurseries • 15
:ltAD IOLUS BUL3S, many varle- 

tlaa, aaaorted or aepsuate colora, 
larga stae 83,00 hundred, 50c dos,: 
SMdluni 82 and 35c. Karlsen, Foa- 
U t atraet Wapplng. Tei MS7.

M a n c h e s te r  

E v e n in g  H e ra li l  

> _ Ctaailcd Advertineiaenta
» ' OseM SIS everase wenU to k itna. 
latttala, aambtra and abbreviations 

' aadi eoant ns a word and oomiKtnnd 
’ wetds aa taro werda Minimum oosi 
la arleo of throo tlnoa

Uao ratao nor day tor tranalaat

■Soatlva Maroa IT. laST
Caab Charaa

4 OonsaCuuya Uays...i T otoi t eta 
'a  Censaeativa Days...I t  eta 11 eta
1 nay ......................Ill ouill eu

All erdara for irroaular inoerttono 
win bo ebaraod st tho ono timo rsto.

epielal rateo for tong term ovory 
'rSay adyorttslng cl*en uoon roquett.

Ads ordorod bofora tba third or 
SItb day will ba ehargad only for 
Tba niiTasI nninbbr of timoa tba ad 
nasisriil. eharglns at tba rata tarn- 
a i  bat no allowanea or rofondt can 

*̂ ba aisdi tin al> time nda atopoad 
enerjaid Afth'day,

forbids": display Unas not

^Vlia Bomid win not ba rosponsibla 
ra than ono Incorrect moor-

___  _ M y advorttsoment ordorod
tsr aobta thM ono Unto.

rortont omioolon of In* 
of advartlolna

a n n u a l , PIAIWERING and vege- 
Uble p lan ts^  dos. for 25c, PAP- 
sies 20c baakH,, Large assort
ment of hardy Jiwnnl^s. and 
rock garden plants, also baskets, 
tubs, and mixed pots Yot ceme
tery use, at reasonable ̂ ■prices. 
Mixed gladiolus bulba 25c\^s. 
Cut flowers 50c bouquet an^ 
up. McConvllle's Greenhouses, 2^ 
Wlndemere street, and 802 Wood- 
bridge street. Manchester. Tel. 
5947. ____________________

FLOWERS AND PLANTS for 
Memorial Day. Four Greenhouses 
flUed w t̂h plants of every deacrip- 
Uon. Rustic baskeU, pans and 
urns. Geraniums, lantanaa, agera
tum, heliotrope, petunias, lobelia, 
yincas, cigar plant, alyssum and 
hundreds of others. Drop In, pick 
out your planta now. Burke The 
Florist, Route 88. Rockville.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vegetable plants, 
geraniums, begonias, vines vines, 
dracenaa, ageratum, petunias, 
coleua, aalvla, Mters, slnnloa, 
marigold, calendulas, pansies, 
tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, cab
bage, and evergreen trees all at 
low price and always open. 879 
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, East 
Hartford, Conn. Phone 8-3091.

WANTED — TWO AMBITIOUS 
ladles to sell Avon ProducU ,ln 
Manchester and vicinity. Perma
nent and profltable. Chance for 
advancement. Call for appoint
ment 4545 between 4 and 6.

WANTED— GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general housework, whole or 
part time. Tel. 5828. _________

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER, ex
perienced. Six days a week, no 
Sundays. Apply In person after 6 
p. m. Mrs. W. Waddell, 361 Main 
street • ,

WOMAN FOR GENERAL house- 
worfc\If married husband could 
live atNny house with her. Mrs. 
Philip Chfchey. Tel. 8311._______

WANTED—HOUSBaCEOTER for
3 adults, sUy nlghU. 9 Hasel 
street. Tel. 3405. X

Moving—^TrjicklBf— 
Stortgie 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long DIatancs Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 HoUlster Street

Repairing 28

aneeet 
wUl be_  reetlll 
•e the eharge

1 only by eaneoUation 
lasda e»r tb« ssrylee

• e e e e o e e e s o

• • • a e h e a o
• e e e e e e a o

must eontori 
Bbatyle. oopy and typqarapny with 

. fSBatatloni onforcod by «h« publish- 
S tr and ttasy rsssrvs th tN ^h t to 

''•en. rtvlis or rsjsct M y oopy eon*
' aMsred objoctlonsbio.

CIOSIKQ HODR8—ClkHlflsd 
ta be published same day must 

elved by I I  o’clock noon Sstur- 
dais^iO'.M.

T e lep h on e  You r W a n t Ads
Ada are aecoptod oysr tba ttlo- 

phono at tbo.CHAROh RATB alvsn 
RR R ROnVonRinCR to RdVOT* 

ttaste. but tbs CASH RATES will ns 
aeeeptcd sa PDLL PATMEflT If 
■aid at tbs business oftlos on or bs- 
fero the sevsnth day follewlns tbs 
Arst inssrtibn of ssob ad otbarwiaa 
the CBAROB RATB will ba collsct- 
« « .  No rasponalblllty tor srrors In 
tatapboped ada will ba assumad and 
Uialr accuracy cannot ba guaran- 
toad.

Index o f  C labsifiia tiona
•Irtba ..............* ...............  A
• Bagaramaaia. w
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& rd  st Thanks
la  Hemorlam .. 
iM t  and Pound 
Aanouncemntta
Peraonals .......................    a i

ABtaasobUca
Aatoasobtas for Sals ...........  *
AateaMbllas tar Exehanaa .*•• s 
A a l*  Asesasorlaa—TIras . . . .* •  4
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Holp WMted—Fem ala............  tb
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AStiotas Per gala ...................   4t
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•utldlng Matartals .................  47
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jt  tbs Btoras . . . . . . . .  44
APParal—Pars ........  47

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your planu or . player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 505).

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, tao 
tory method, adjusted 81,00 here, 
called for and delivered 81-25. 15 

years reliable 'service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tel 
7958.

MOWEIRS SHARBNEPD, repair- 
ed, ahaar grinding, key fitting 
duplicating, ̂ acuum cleanera ate. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.
-AWN MOWERflt Sharpened and 

ondttloned. Liberal allowance 
on JhsqH old mower toward a new 
onA Miqpw Brothers, 336 Sum' 
mit, TWX4531.4506.

REPAIRING. NAuto tO|is, 
tAlna, new and team 
neaaea, all klnda ofNaather 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. Lakt 
bridga Street.

Boats and Aeecsaoriea
FOR SALE—16 FOOT OCTICA 
model Old Town canoe In excel* 
ient condition, completely equlp- 
I ^ f o r  sailing. May be seen after 
6:00’ ®̂. m. evenings or write 
Henry ,T. Baines, 32 MIstuxet 
Ave., M ^ c ,  Conn. |

FOR SALE—10,000 EACH, toma
to planta and pepper plariid, price 
reasonable. Phone 4809, 12^1en* 
wood street ’"'v

FOR SALE—Acl LOAM. 
7066 betweep 4 and 7. ,

GIRL,
small

WANTED—WOMAN 
for part time housework, ta sm 

mlly. Tel. 6120._________ X
REFINED ENERGETIC WOm5^ 
over 25, who esn devote 6 hours 
dtaly to business. Write Box E, 
Herald.

GIRLS WANTED FOR operating 
presses. New Model Laundry, 
Summit street

Help WantiNl—Male 86
WANTED—NIOHT Counterman, 
at Silk City Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 641 Main street

WANTED—FIRST CLASS plumb 
et. Apply John Clark, 87 Hollis 
ter street

m e n  t o  HANDLE- telephone 
orders and office aalea of building 
materials. Some experience In 
construction, blueprint reading, 
or handling of materials desir
able. Salsry. Write stating easen- 
t'ala to Box B, Herald.

WANTED—SALESMAN BY store 
engaged in beating and plumbing 
contracting and aelltng. A  com
plete line of electrical home ap
pliances. Write Box J, care of The 
Herald, giving experience and 
references.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female S'

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN for 
soda shop. Comer Soda Shop 
Stats 'neater Building.

GIRLS AND BOYS WANTED 
Apply Flndell A Swanson, Man 
cheater Oreen.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
P ro d w ^ 50

JtOOMS f o r  g e n t l e m e n . CaU 
at 58 Chestnut street or Tel. 3787 
before 5:30.

Phone

Household Goods 51
SMASHING VALUES • . 
IN 3 ROOte OUTFITS 

This la your big chance to aave 
substantial amoimt on a 3 room 

butflt. LOOK at these reductions. 
Outfit , YOU SAVE Now 
8189 840 8149
8325 850 8175
8295 860 8235
8395 870 8335
8496 880 84l6
8595 890 8505

very outfit la complete in all 
detMta. A  small deposit will de
liver, Mul the payments can be ex
tended dR to 18 months. For real 
bargains. ui-Yumlture, you can al- 
ways save a^^Albert’B. I f  you have 
no means of trapjiportatlon, phone 
or write for free '̂ipourtesy Auto' 
this service places under no 
obligation.

ALBERTS—EST. H.H 
48 Allyn St.—Hartfo 

Open Sat. Evea.

WANTED TO RUT Wheel 
for eldeMy person. Must be In 
good condition. Write Box L, 
Herald.

FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM single, 
an Improvements, Just complet* 

a new six room house, all 
WlUlam Kanehl, tele* 

e 7778.

Rooma Without Board 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 2. Men preferred. 37 
Foster. Tel. 5331.

X
Apartments, Flats, 

Tenements 68
FOR Re n t —TWO 4 r o o m  mod- 
era apartments, continuous hot 
water, gkrages, adults, only. 
Available Ju m  lat and 15th. Ref
erences requlreid.. Apply 100 East 
Center Street j

FOR SALE—SIX ROOMjlat with 
bath, and fireplace. ra\£lud8on 
Street TeL Rockville J.101.

FOR RENT—A FUAT, 10 C O o^  
street 3 large rooma, completely 
fumlahed. Immediate occupancy. 
Adults only. Inquire at 46 West 
Center street. Phone 7170.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM fumlahed 
apartment Available June 1st 
Call 3646 after 4 p. m.

Hooses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, available June 5th at Man- 
cheater Green, Conn. Call at 112 
Blast Center street on May 30th, 
or 31at

NEED A NEW Floor alxe rug f ^  
that living room? Benson's has^ 
the rug you want In the else you 
want and at the price you want!\| 
ElMy terms. Benson's, 713 Main 
street , -

WINDOW SHADES, VBINETIAN 
Blinds. Shades from SO cents, 
blinds from 82.50, good quality. 
Inatallation free. Call for special 
prices and samples. Capitol Win
dow Shade Co., 46 Chpen street 
Hartford. Open evenings.

\
Bolton
Clyde Marshall 
PhOM 405*^

for Sale 78
FOR 8. 
ISO f t  
Tel. 3180

LOTS, each 50 by 
nable. View street

Resort Plropertî o r  Sale 74
FOR SALE—ALL YEAR Cottage, 
8 rooma and bath, eleeme water 
heater, 125 f t  lake fr o n t^ , 2 
car garage. Great aacrlflcV®®^ 
terms. A. O. Nye, 14 Colony Road, 
West Hartford. \

Tigers Gamer 
First Shutout

RockviUe
Lewis H. Ckxpmaa 

96, RoekvUle

Hear Evidence 
In Civil Suit

T e s t im o n y  G iv e n  in  S u 

p e r i o r  ( ^ u r t  in  .A c t io n  

O n  D r a t h  o f

Rockville, May 28— (Special)—
Judge Edward Daly spent the en
tire court day yesterday hearing I gational church will bold a pu: 
the 815,000 civil action of John' -----  -------

Policemen George Ferris and Ed* 
win Peginquot Mrs. Cramer, John 
Knybel. U n . OUve Krause, Dr. 
John E. Flaherty, Alfred F. Ljid- 
wlg, John C. Welngartner, Walter 
E . Ludwig, Kenneth W, little, 
Hyman Sondlk and Mr. Cramer.

The court gave the attorneys a 
week to file their briefs and took 
tho papers. The plaintiff la rep
resented by Attorneys R ^ r t  J. 
Pigeon and B)rron P. Yost. Ack
erman and Pelser are represent
ing the defense.

Bingo Tonight
Tho Past Chief aub of Kiowa 

CouncU TvlU hold a public grocery 
bingo this evening at eight olclock 
in Red Men’s ball.

Serve Sapper
Tho (tardlnal Flower Troop 

Girl ScouU of the Union Coagi

RED RYDER He Showed Him

B la n k  L e e ’ s E s s o  in  

S o f t b a l l  L e a g u e  

B y  t o  0  M a r g in .

The Tlgoriii from the^orth End 
produced the first ahutout In the 
R6c Softball League last night aa 
they took.t-ee'a Eaao Into camp to 
the time of ten to nothtag. It was 
a close ̂ and fast game unts the 
eighth inning when the 'rlgera 
capitallaed on an array of hits 
errora to push five runa across the 
plate in their half of the rightb.

ybej, administrator of the ea- 
tkt^ 6f Edward K. Knybel against 
Ethel (3ramer, proprietor Of Cra
mer's, Inc., a women’s wear store 
In fCils city.

The case in the Superior court 
la Oie result of the death of Ed
ward Knybel, 12, In the basement 
of 'the cimmer store, March 11, 
1938. The action la brought on 
two counts, common law neglt

ham and pineapple supper In 
church social rooms this eyenf 

Meeting
The Women’s Society for Chris

tian Service * of • the Rockville 
Methodiet church will pack a box 
of useful articles at the meeting 
this evening to be sent to the 
Boston Medical Dispensary. 

B^qoet Tonight 
The 17th annuel banquet of

1938 NORGE REFRIGERATOR, 
bedroom set, chslrs, dishes and 
other Items. .Also office desk. 
Owner leaving New Btaglend. No 
dealers. Phone 4637.

Livestock—Vehicles 42

1 FOR SAXE—HORSE. Inquire 307 
Gardner street.

MAPLE FOR THE CHILDREN'S 
room?. You bet! Cribs, high 
chairs, play-yards, youth byds-^ 
bunk beds—twin beds. Shop at 
Benson’s, 713 Main street for 
Good Furniture at low prices.

WHY TAKE LESS? Why pay 
more? See Benaon'a-fdr the latest 
in kitchen aeta— chrome-solid 
maple and wheat all colors. 
827.50 hp on easy terms. Benson 
B^imlture A Radio, 713 Main St.

W I N D O W  S H A D E S

Cut-To-Measure

M A R L O W ’ S

D . &  M . N A S H  C O .
10 Henderaoa Road . Tel. ISW 
NASH 8A1ES AND SERVlUB 

GENERAL REPAUUND 
Onaraateed Oaed pmn

T

Article* for Sale 45

T

Real Estate 
See

Inanranof

McKinney Bros.
First

505 Mata St. Pbooa

FOR \ 8 A IE — THOR IRONER, 
small oak rolled top desk, baby 
tiathtnettXMd hammock. Tele
phony 7172.

2 CANDY SHOWv CASES, gas 
stove, 30 Watt PUbMo Addreas 
System, ■ 4 hole Frigl4*dr* i®* 
cream cabinet. B̂ l̂nne ’̂a^80 Oak
land street._________

f o r  s a l e —MEN’S Rebuilt sitd, 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.__________

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, .and stone for 
•very puTp^. C. HUl. Tel. 8951.

The four-motored long range 
patrol bombera manufactured by 
Conaolldated have a range of 5000 
miles.

FOR SALE— BAR8TOW gray 
enamel gas and oil range. 187 
Maple street. *

WHY PAY 885.00 to 8100 to have 
your old pwlor suite recovered! 
See the l^utlfu l 8-plece suites 
at Benson’s aa low aa 898.00. 718 
Main street.

Bolton LibrWy will be open on 
Friday, Memornl Day, for the 
purpose of receivthg books. The 
work of cbanglng Um charging 
system will begin Monday
morning and ho books 
given out during the peril 
order to make the new 
success the workers must 
all the books belonging to th^ 
library In their posseesicHi.

All persona having library books 
are asked to return them to the 
library on Friday Or any day the 
following week. Those who do 
not comply with this request will 
be sent a notice.

The library committee also aug- 
geata tbat everyone look In their 
bookcase and see if any library 
books have become mixed with 
their personal books.

Bolton Orange softball team 
will play Andover Grange at 
Andover on Thuraday evening. 
Evening games are called for 
7:20. Sunday will feature a dou
ble header.

The Red Cross Sewing Group of 
Bolton Center reports that one 
sewing machine has been loaned 
to the group.

Rubacha held the Oaa House team 
In check throughout the game w  
bq allowed only five scattered hits 
In nine Innings. Herman Wlera- 
blckl'a home run Into deep left field 
was the best hit of the evening. 
Art Olson was the only member 
of the losing team who could aolve 
Rubacha’s delivery for more than 
one asie blngle.

Tonight at 6:15 qt Mt. Nebo Vic’s 
Package Store will oppose Lee’a 
Blsao In another league game. 

Tigers
AB. R. H. PO 

Wlersbickl,2b 3 1 
Wierablcki, c 4 1

ZataaiUs, c f ----4 0
H. ® ^ b , lb .. 3 1 
A. V in^t, If c ..4 1 
S. GryxbSTb . . 4  2 
Mac Rubhehq, p 4 0 
Katkeveck, *f^ .4 0 
Sumlslxxbl, sa . V 4 0 
Mike Rubacha,rfT 1
Olbert, r f ........ 2\2
M. (Senolfl. 2b ..2 1
R. Qenolfl, If .. 1

gence and vlolaUon of the atate S t a n l e y  Dotooez Unit N a  14, Ame. 
child labor taw. It ta claimed lean Legion
that the chUd was burned to t ^  evening at the ̂ k v lU e  House 
death by a fire which orlgtaated a t a ^ g ^  ata o 
in jjom eVper.ln the .tore 1 ^ t m e n t  P r ^ ^ ^

The testimony given on Tuewtay ^ ” o f ’ roirtagton wui
mi largely rimltar to that given | H lb ^ ^ ^  ^ f  There

wlU be an after dinner program 
with an entertainment fumlahed 
by the Junior Girls of the A i« ll-  
iary. Speeches by the guests and 
toasts wUl make up the remainder 
of the program. The favors for the 
banquet which ere to bo most 
unique have been furnished by the 
Junior Girls.

Officers Annoonoed 
The following officers have been 

announced for the Rockville 
Methodlat church for the coming'

ment.
The

was largely 
at the coroner’s hearing held at 
the time wltti the same witnesses 
being beard.

Paul Cramer, husband of Mrs. 
imer atated that on the after- 
>n In question, the boy came to

The winners showed plenty the 'store to make up boxes used 
defensive strength aa they exMUt-1. drbaeea and to clean up the 
ed two beautiful double ptaya. Max baaement . Mr. Cramer told the

court he was waiting on .̂ a -cus
tomer In the front of the store 
when his wife shouted "fire” from 
the rear. He went to the baae- 
mqnt and found a small ^btaxe 
which he and the boy flrat tried 
to beat out with heavy cardboard. Trustees, Roland Usher, Charles

t

Machinery and Tools 52
BEFORE YOU BUY any tractor, 
flrat see Caltrac crawleia priced 
low, amaslng performances. Dub
lin Tractor Company, WUllman- 
tlc.. ________________________

\Plumblng and Electrical 
X  Fixtures 62-A |

A UNIQUE OUTDOOR lantern In 
copper or''Mack tbat will add 
charm to anj^^home 81.75. You 
can aave up to Mkjiercent by buy
ing direct here, xo check our 
prices before you d^de. Supply 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, 
Trumbull, Hartford. Free 
rear of store.

II Wresiling
By The Associated Press

Indianapolis — Maurica (The 
I Angel) Tlllet, 276, France, dMeat- 
ed Ernie Duaek, 240, Omaha, two 
of three falls.

West sues Practloe 
Paganl’a West Sides will pme 

ties Thuraday night at the West 
Side at 8 o'clock. Sunday Paganl'a 
travel to Bristol to play Jack’s 
Radio nine and Monday they open 
the TwUight League against the 
PA’S. Hlvery member, of the club 
la a;^ed to report for practice.

1 
1 
2 
0 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0

. ' i

rear basement door and out, be- Stewanta, Homer C. W eJtx.J^ 
llevlng the boy bad followed him. cording etewart; B o ^  EUs- 
He'asked ice delivery men In the worto, Mrs.
rear of the building to aid him In Merle Tyler, Eroest BaMotom
flghtl* toe fire. He then heard 1 Mildred A. D n ^ ^ ^
toe boy’ .calling _  __  __

Love And Football 
A  newspaper clipptag which la 

over ten years old bobbed up toe 
other* day. It's about an Interview 
•with Fielding H. Yost, grand old 
man of football. In talking of toe 
qualities that make a great team 
Yoat aaid: "And toe greatest of 
these is love."

When asked if he could build a 
winning team on toic Biblical 
principle, Yoat replied that a great 
team cannot be built without toe 
ao-called heart qualities: "Love of 
pals,” he said, "love of toe game, 
l6Ye of toe school toe boys play 

' for. Hate la a negative force 
while love is positive and makes 
for strength for toe best fighting 
type of man, specially when It 
cornea to fighting for the things 
In which he I:; Intoreated. Wito.lt 
go courage, truth arid faith, all 
positive forces."

Doesn’t it seem to you that what 
[oat aaid about love and football 
1*0 applies to business? It is only 
ben a man loves his work that 

1^ can reach peak efficiency. To 
auceesa and happiness, this is 

. uic secret: Fall in love with your 
Job, with your organization, and 
with those who play with you on 
your business team.

In one of hla essays Charles 
Lamb aaid: "A  laugh la. worth a 
hundred groans In any market." 
This observation has been true 
since toe world began.

It 1a true today when conditions 
are depressing and burdens heavy 
—will remedy conditions we de
plore, until sound fundamentals cf. 
human rights are again restored.

We all need to laugh to expraas 
our courage, to inspire effort to 
regain what seems lost, to look 
upward not downward, forward 
not backward, remembering that 

"Laugh and the world laughs 
with you."

• •
Friend—I hear you’ve been to 

a school for stuttering. Did it cure 
you ?

Stutterer—Peter Piper picked a 
peck of pickled peppers.

Friend—Why, that’s wonderful!
Stutterer—Yea, but It’a h-h-^rd 

to worx into an ordinary c-c-epn- 
versation.

Employer—Yea, I advertised for 
a good strong boy. Think you can 
flU toe blU?

AppUoant—Well, I  just flnUhed 
Ilckln 19 other applicants outside.

A  housewife wes looking over 
toe dishes In toe kitchen cabinet 

Hubby—Need some more, dear? 
Wife—No, I  was Just thinking 

of toe onea I  would use when 
those friends of youra come to 
dinner. I think I ’ll uae tola set 
They ought to suit them exactly. 

Hubby—But they’re all'cracked. 
Wife (smiling)—Exactly.

3Sa.^'

Steel Natloa
UUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDl̂ Q HOUSE 51AJOR HOOPLA

The United States produced only 
3 per cent of toe world’s steel in 
1865. Now It produces 3 per cent 
of toe world total and Is the lead
ing steel nation.

The more we t ^  to do our best 
toe better our best becomes.

It takes approximately 30,000 
man hours to build an average 
military airplane.

^ — / WHV PONT- X OET PA  TO TRACH 
MR ABOU T eOtDIERiM ’ T SAV , 
UIGTfiM^, HC WAS IM TH’ L A S T  
W A a  / Z  HAVE EMOUOH 
TROUBLE LEARNIN'ANVTMIN& 
WITHOUT HAVING TO  UNtBARN 
P IR S T —  TH E W S  WROTE A  
NEW B O O K  SINCE HE WAS 
IN — S E N D  HIM DOWN 

T O  LEARN SUMPIN/

HOLD EVERYTHING
Insurance examiner—Ever 

an accident?
Duddy—No, a rattlesnake 

me once.
Elxaminer—Isn't that an acci

dent?
Duddy—No, he did It on purpose.

What To Do?
I find too often I'm misled 
Ae I  choose in friendship’s mart; 
1 cannot fully trust my head, 
And I  dare not trust my heart

Austere Lady—Stop sniffling, 
little boy. Can’t you' do anything 
with your nose?

Little Boy—Yes’m (sniff), I
can (sniff) keep it out of other 
folk’s business.

William Henry Harrison, 9th 
president of toe United States, 
never left toe White House after 
being Inaugurated. /

STORIES IN STAMI^

toe ataiwi and out toe front 1 Bowers.
A  short Ume later toe boy’s »»<*y
was found In toe basement I „  * miss Ruth Parker,

01 Some of toe witnesses could not J S [2 ^ ^ u to *M r8  ^ n » r  w it z ,  
0 remember toe detaita end toe ^ y d  ”  a s ^
olumony they gave at toe taqueat
0 was read In part to them to see If | Ern**^ Taylor, ^ r g e  
1 1 they could recall i t

Among toe witnesses were State

Totals ........ .■ 41 10 n 16 2
Lee’s Esso \

AB. R. H. PO. A.SE.
Dowd, sf .. . .. 3 0 0 2 2 OJ
Olson, rf .. . .. 4 0 2 0 0 o K
Frazer, If .. ...2 0 0 3 0 0
Mahoney, 2b ...4 0 1 4 0 y
Werner, c .. . . ..1 0 0 0 0
Gorman, p . .. 4 0 1 2 2 qj
Kose, cf ...' .. 3 0 0 2 0 qj
McCann, 3b . . . . 8 0 0 5 6 y
Oreen, sa ... . . .  3 .0 1 2 0 2
Tierney, lb . .. .  8 0 0 7 0 0

Totals ....... . 30 0 6 27 10 ‘ 4

Draped Style.

Score by innings:
Tlgei’S ........ . 001 101 151—10
Lee’a Esao 000 000 000— 0
' Two base hlta, Zamaltls, Oreen; 

home runa, H. Wlerzblckl; hits off, 
M. Rubecha 5, Gorman 11; sacri
fice hits, Frazer; stolen bribes, 
OenoUt Mahoney; double ptaye. 8. 
Gryzb to Wlerzblckl to H. Gryzb; 
Sumlataaki to Katkeveck to H. 
Gryzb; left on bases, Hgert 8, 
Lee’a Eaao 6; -baas on balls off, tUi- 
bacha 6, Gorman 1; struck out by, 
Rubaeba 4, Gorman 0; time, 1:05; | 
umpirea, Kovla and Qeorgettl.

Child*8 Toy and Play Suit

parking [Ground Rules Announced
For the West Side Oval

M. A-^TEI*HENS 
AT JOE’S GARAGE

1040 Hudoon 6 4-Door Sedan. 
1089 Bulrk Spelcal 4-Door' Se

dan.
loss Hudson 6 4-Door Sedan. 
1038 Hudson 6 3-Door Sedan. 
1037 Hudson 8 4-Ooor Sedan. 
1987 Graham 6 4-Door Sedan. 
1986 Ford DeLuxe 4-Door Se

dan,
A Few Others $15.00 to $75.00. 

AT 55 OAK STREET 
Telephoae 8139

■Zardi e*tdta-
u

Wltfaoat Beard .......... .
^Zaated . . f .

Bnaid—Beeerti „.«*■
aaraaU .......

Darri* i'...
~ Beni

Sts.
rLrieatlowa tar Bast.. 
•r Bmi>'
’ For* Bant

For aeot ....

_  tor Bala . .  
tor Bata . . .  
a Bale .
• • • e a a a > a a « «

F O R  S A L E
FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD—Air 
coodltioned heat Fireplace. 
OatBge. Caa finish 2 more 
rooms on second floor. Sneall 
amoont down aad bataace oa 
moathly pasmenta.

TWD^PAMtCY HDVlte'daTli 
West SUta. Good laveatment

Bide
diamond but In 1940 toa 
Laague went over toe altuatlon 
carefulTfe wlto top Eastern 
ter of Uiriptaea and conaidei^ 
every poielbulty. Yet In one game 
a play caused a wild argument 
when a player In right field d^ 
fleeted a hit into toa road beyond 
toe aeeood pole Into the home run 
tone., This year tola 1a provldeQ 
for. The grmiiki ^  
by toe league and aubmltted by 
President n u  Brennan of toe Jm* 
Dire*s"ehapter are given below: 

Rule 1. One base ehaU be allow
ed on an oTsr torow,,Jj^ball ta 
blocked or ball leaves vByktg field, 
otherwise base must be made at 
runner's risk. „  w.

Ruta 2. Tha playing field eball be 
considered to e n d b ^ o f  
bleachers and third base. Ball In 
tola ptaytng area that haa not 
Mocked ahaU ba conaldared aa ball

run

Tin to last season a lot of cbn-alt vriU ba considered foul ^  
furiSi ^ e d ^ a U v e  to toa T. ^  hit ^ o r  t o ^

rules at toa West *—  *" whether caughttree In center field whether eaugh 
or not too player receives two|

Rule 8. Ball hit Into right field 
two bases shall be allowed from! 
iwle In deep right field to Uu) foul I 
One when the ban leaves too„ptay- 
ing field. BaU caught in tola area 
In ali^t o< toe umpires will 
bs considered out Ball, deflected ] 
by Beider, that laavea too playing 
field, two bases wlU ba allowed.

Rule 9. Any player In this area 
who attempts to catch toe baU 
standing on toe running board of a 
car or being aided In any way, play 
win be considered two baaee.

Rule 10. BaU hitting toa pota In 
deep right field either bounding

Committees, Church Policy, Mrs. 
Roland Usher, Emil Kroymann, 
Howard Bates, Mrs. Homer Waits, 
Miss Florins. Stater. Education. 
Mrs. Roland Usher, MUa Ruth 
Parker, Karl Hewitt. Pulpit Sup
ply, Homer WalU, Mrs. Roland 
Usher, Ernest P. Backofen; Social , 
Servlcea, Mrs. Edna Grazet Mrs. 
Merle lytar. ’Mlse Marlcm GUpln. 
Church Board of Misalona, Robert 
EUsworto, Miss Ruth litz, Mlsa 
Shirley Webster.

Music, Mrs. Ruth Kroymann, Mrs. 
Doris cjampbell, Mias Ruth ultz; 
Finance, Roland P. Usher, Homer 
Waltz, Charles B. Reed, David Gil
pin, Merle lyier, Ernest P. Bocko- 
fen, EmU Kroymann; Chiurch 
Records, Mlaa Ruth Parker, Mra. 
Howard Bates, Mra. Doris Camp* 
beU; Memberahip, Mrs. EmU Kroy
mann, Mias Ruth Parker, Mlea 
Dorothy O’Neil; Auditing, "  EmU 
Kroymann, Mrs. Harry Price, Dr. 
Martin V. B. Metcalf; Represents* 
^ e  to WlUimanUc (tamp Ground,  ̂
MiA  Bessie Morton; Supt Church 
BChobt Emil Kroymann; dupt 
Primary Department Mlea Ruth 
A. Park^

Vntaii Church Notes 
The tubjscKof Dr. Brookes’ ser

mon on SundaJ^moi^tang it tho 
Union Congregatkmal church will 
be "The Value of sn Individual." 
Ail visitors in toa o ty  over toe 
week-end are cordtaUy\invlted to 
toe service. ^

Troop No. 92. Boy Scoute. wlU 
meet bn Thursday at 7 o’a^Mk. 
Scouts need to attend their m e^, 
tags thta week to get detaUed m* 
Btructlons regarding toe Memorial 
Day parade.

The Union chuixb la most nate- 
I ful for toe sum of 81,000 added to 
Its endowment fund by toe late Mr. 
JUlen Hammond. Mr. Hammond’s 
connection with (taogregatlonal- 
Umiam dates back to toe Second 
(tangregatkmal qhiuch and through 

I toe succeeding years.
Sunday, June 15, will be tM 

I of toe last aesalon of toe 
school until September.

Sunday. June 15 will be 
ed as (talldren’s Day and an 
mothers whb desire to have their . 
children baptized are aaked to 
contact Mrs. Raymond Sehruihpf I of W a i  street who will ^ve In* 

latlon

Rumanian Stamp Issued 
As Pro-Nazi Propaganda
TSSUED as propaganda for the 

Romc-Berlin axis, this new 
Rumanian semi-postal airmail 
stamp honors Comeliu Zelsa Co- 
dresnu. Iron Guard leader, who 
was stain in 1938.

At the time of hit death, Co? 
dreanu was serving a 10-year 
prlMn sentence, and Rumanian 
officials said he was shot when he 
and 13 other prisoners attempted 
to escape.

Cbdreanu had strong hopes of 
becoming a Rumanian Hitler. He 
began hit movements against the 
government as an anti-Semitic 
and thus was ready and willing 
to embrace Nazism when it first 
grew up in Germany. In 1924 he 
was arrested (or killing a police 
official during student rioU 
against the Jews, but he was ac
quitted.

King Carol II  tried to break the 
thriving Rumanian pro-Nazi party 
when he arrested Ctadreanu and 
more than 1000 of his followers 
in April of 1938. (tadreanu was 
tried before a court-martial, and 
after his sentence the Iron Guard 
organization seemed to suffer a 
decided decline.

After Hitlerian influence caused 
Carol to flee Rumania, Nazis be
gan a.campaign to have their mar- 

\  tyred leader canonized by the 
Rumanian Orthodox. Church.

JTk&E
P Q O C

Com, 1941 PT mk larnqu

CT47.WftXW*;

MAJOR, MEET UNCte 
GULLIVER.' HE'S A NlfiWT 
WATCHMAN, AND SWS WB 
CAN U6& Hie 8E0 WHILE 
HE WORKS —  MB'Lt BLOW 
•WE BU6LE FOR US TO HOP 
OUT WHEN HE'S READY
TO Rooerr in th e  
MORNING.'

EGAD. MR. CROCK, 
^DEUGUTCO.' AM-ER-UM 

'YOU HAVE JUGTTHE 
ONE B E D ? -— HOW 
FORTUNffrE FORDS ALL 

TWATMOO HAVE 
NOCTURNAL EMPtOYMENTT.'

JCVE.^T WONDER 
'AT WHWr HOUR OP TWt 
MORNING HE WILL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hm-m*m*m

w.  I A

‘ ‘So this is where you sneaked o ff lo !”

FUNNY BUSINESS

'■ t

\ \ .1  \ "/ / w
■ \  't f
V ' • ‘■ i

me

fixit/̂ e

,an  r ' - f  A was s SAT .r. A »

yoixe LUMOifwMN, 
NO EOH •-S'BUE -

♦AV&TVM BAAOS 
RRESWriOV; —' _

AUL Rt«i<cr.

«  NX-YU. W .  
POMNfiOVqM*.

WASH TUBBS

LONG 
OttrANCfflD 

■w m m siou, 
PLSA6E

ON BOLTON 
Boom Cottage, 

laadoa
Price

LAKE — Foot*, 
Fireplace. Caa' 

td aa yaar 'ro«a

In play and bass runnar 
at hla own patlLCtama shall ha 
■umed when baU has Tstumad to 
t)»e pitcher** bos*

Rule 3. Bk>ched bell ehoukl be*e
bidi.w tttorUon, In^Mnig benenee, wexir

T  This adorable set adJusUbta for [bucket bata or c a ^ e r ’t  outfit 
I X  to 4 vaars. wUl be the one | itota 4. A  wild throw over fli* t

M

TIOUSC for' taveaS*
■t Good VfilBrtitlal or for

OA80UNE STATION oa Baa* 
toa Peet road tawyril

S T U A R T  J / W A S L E Y
Beal Eriate aad lasaraaeo 

State Theater BaSdlag 
; Tet SB4S - 71U

By Mrs. Aaae OahoS. , ----  _______ ,
1 A  trlwl and true favorite with t siaea 3 to 4 years. wUl be the one I Ruta 4 
U ir  UtOert generatioo-a fetching t moat liked by any ^  girt for [tolrd 9F 
Inlav —ji with a nmtehing  toy! (her aunny hourt IfL Um aand-bmi. [ baas, t o a t b ^  roM «r

f la cuaranteea to make QfUa S a - ! axpesiava and jUmpta to uaks uHltTthrow. __  _____
ter very happy—and toe play suit you will want to do aeveral aeta In I Ruta A  Whw  ^IS d ^ r t  iS. ao comfortaWe for 1 ̂  bright waMtahta coloro a hit to
her long hours of play! | roe  patterns for suit aunbonnet [ed fink baaa g d  the Wdarg|^^

T h a e a ^ - m ^ ^ t  and match- ' and duSc (Patten  No. 5X2B) aad teppte to rot 
lag aunbonnet are of white percale ^pUque design fw  the duck |yck- S ln ro eS ve  one.......... ckbeald 5 . eemslete’seiwtaE laetrucUeae, I threw the hitter * a n  t e e ^  ew

^  ' ‘  * ^ t e  la c3n. Tour Name, i basa on throw 1a and
. and tha Patten Number I tha vrtld throw pcovidad tha ball la 

__________ _____________________ . to Anna Cabot Tha M anchaater|hi^^ *

“  l 5 S ? % S ‘ o S . ' “  S » i « t » w

■ - I  • '  b 'W ' - -  ' ■ ■■ '

..I.-,. xn  important style detail In this j (ormaUbn about toe eerVlces.
tote the ptaytag field to the left or j drees ta ^
rtaht ot toe pota wUI be considered | in toe modllled co ^  necMtoe ^
S T t^ b ea ea  aott pleats In toe front o ftoe

Rule U . A  player going through | aklrt Be new and 
the gate In back of toe catcher’s [tola patten now for • 
t o  to make a play on a foul ball | dreae In a waahabta Pri"^
^  ba conaldewd le a v ^  toa rayon e r t o  iS rte

fteid and batter wlU not be j It again later In a heavier fabric 
o u t ^  • [fo r Fan. ^

Rule 12. Any player attempting | Tou win find tort 
to catrii a foul baU having ond or I folds and drapes ® *tter in E ^ . I w .i i*  Pavriak iii*r
S ^ e M d M ^ d i S . ' ^ I r t o S S f ^ o a S i ^  .tettorsA"ty^lre^urnpd front *  tflp (p ClreapvlUa,,

t a t o lw J t o T ^  beenweartng. I North (taroUna. where they vlalted
c J S r  Arid ̂ t a i^ r S l i ih ^ r  over! 8915 t a ^ n ^

ISl ^  iwiria n r w S

Mrs. WUUam Katkeveck, Mrs. 
I Stanley Katkeveck. Leo Katka*

I5e in coin, your name, a4drM, Th* Uthuanian Social club 
idayera'abaU ba manager^ aarist- Ipatten number and ataa toTbe Sputo Wtadapr wffl hold ite annual
P*V**" __ ^  —— iN ln id  TWdav’a Patten Service, I picnic Sunday afternoon at 1

.inerara ------------ „  ' o’clock at HOls Orove. There wfll

dotted zrlto yeUow. Ricknci 
I trimming la yeUow. Bo la the toy 
Duck, but hie neat bib ta of the 
yrtlow-dotted white material. Ap-

Tba ussplia eball aweaaaa
rule, when or if It la necessary.

«u ta lA*Tbe«Bly peraoBS aUow- 
•d oa ptayari* bench other than

anagera, aariat-ip
ant managara, coach. a«!orar,| Herald'Today’s m  »
water boy and bat boy. All othera lOB Tth AvanuA New Y p r l^ .  Y
must keap away from ptayafo’ _ SJS**inSSrtlSttoch . [Book ahawing avery unportaat

Rule 15. AB ban ptayma thrtjaommar sfytafai eaay-to-make pat-
partlcipate In playing laagneltens. ‘ ___
games moat wear cap as part o f j Patten  15c 
*  ■ ■■ uniform. This ntfanajona Pattern and Patteifc. Book

be ao admtaatca charge. Oanctag 
win be anjoyad and rsfoaslonente

artaally wtsklng toa cap. I ordered tegathar 85c.-

A  daughter was bon  to Mr. and 
Book 15ciMrs. Martin F. McGrath of Bast 

Windsor Hin, iweently, at the 
Hartford bospitaL

ALLEY OOP

“What’s doing now, bugler?”

TOONHRVILLE fdlks

W I L B E R T  ! !
BY FONTAINE f/iX

He  ESTABLISHES HIS NEW RECORD FOR THE DOWN OUMP !

c / s ^



■' J

m t T o w n

Seonti wbo kre ptewitny to 
ta tlM p u «d « Ftldoy mom- 

r iK  r a n g e d  to appwr »t the 
lad Nfcvy clubhouse »t nine

tiW bh UifTUham. of 12 Ittoo^ 
been •wotaUd to t h e ^ ^ -  

g tS  of Station WDKC. 
, accordta* an an-
■iwiiii imrnt mr'** today by Chief 

•’’. ■ i«tn e«t *• •*“ Martino.
. V ----3Cx- : • ■
‘ lla iy  Buehnell Cheney auxiliary 
t, S. W. V , win meet tonight at 

ht o’clock in the SUte armory. 
I regular monthly aodal meet- 
wifi be held. Mr*. Abbie Ed- 

la in cdMrge of refreah- 
Rta

Mra OBU An>towall. of OjkIw  
rtieet, and Mra H e r ^  Hut^ ê t 
Bolton, formerly tA ^  
wm t to Holyoke la«t n**** ”̂ , " "  
tend a party in honor of MW. 
Hutt’a daughtermarried on MayJO to E ^ d  dc
l«on  of Holyoke end llv «  there.
A buffet lunch wee 
OMiberpiece being a 
decorated wedding cake. 
and friends in Holyoke presented 
the bride with two handsome ch^ 
niUe bedspreads with draperies to 
match.

\

Railroad Rates - 
F or M em orial Day
Because of the numher o f r#» 

quests from people who Intend go
ing to the horse races at Suffolk 
Downs, Boston, Friday, special 
rates have been announced. There 
will be ^leclal cars attached to 
the regular train out of Water- 
bury through Hartford and • Man
chester on Friday morning, leav-

7
HiTidlk

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28,1941

   

Ing the Mimcheater sUtlon at 8:29, 
daylight saving time and returning 
to Manchester at 8:52 daylight 
time Friday n l^ t  Thtt wiU a l»  
give those who wish to taka in 
the double header in Boston be
tween the Tanks and Red Sox an 
opportunity to see the games. The 
fare from Manchester 1a to be 
12.50 for the round trip.

Many have made known their 
intentions to board the train at 
Manchester and most have said 
they Intend to go to the races.

No Steel Ready 
F or Park St. Bridge

and many freight cars wU pass 
under the Partt street bridge be
fore the new q>aa is built It wlU 
be built by the Standard Structure 
al Steel Company, the lowest bid
der ahd wUl be paid tor by the

town o f Manchest^ and the Hew 
York, Mew Haven and Hartford 
Railroad.

Because of the demand for steel 
for government purposes it ts 
likely to be from two to three

months before the steel is on hand 
to start the work.

The Mary Cheney Library and 
the West Side branch will be 
closed Memori^ D a y . _____

State Tailor Shop
Moved From 28 Birth to 

8 Blssen Street 
CLE.%MINO — PRESSING 

AND
AIJ. k in d s  o f  RKPAIIUNO 

AMD RE.MOnEUNa

IVI TAKING NO CHANCES- 
i IL L  ORDER h-W WINTER

^ U o e o o d .*
now^ w hen  p r ic es

ARE LOW

VeS.MRS. SMITH 
AND VDUU BE 
PROTECTED, NO 

MATTER 
^^-UAT HAPPENS] 

-  f  FALL

m o t u s f m i m T m i t s

W . G. Glenney Co.
tnsiber. MasnnS* 8M>p<Na,

iN o.: TeL 41tt

'iS i^

ROOHNG AND SIDING 
OUR SPECIALTY

A. A. DION, INC 
299 Autumn St. TeL 4860

COSTS
LESS

' to MV AM  
TO OWN

•M Usee Pars W eslisd s ir 
le  Iwsp (ssA  frsdi and ep> 
pelisisg. N O N siM ...N O  
DsffSitlsgt..W O  Machinery 
se Sspessivs Repelis.

In RVI MBBim

t a x i:

Ask About Rental Purchase 
Plan.

Prices SUrt At 139.50 
For a 4^  Cu. Ft. Model.

L. T. WOOD CO.
PRONE 4496

CALL 
6588
Prompt!

Safe! 
24-Hoar 
Servfoei

Manchester Taxi
io a  M. OrateU, Prop. 

Office A( The Tea Boom

AUCB OOFRAM /  
(Knowa Aa Q aeraAffce) 

SPIRITUAL MEtHUM 
Seventh Daughter of i  Seveath Soa 

Born Wttir a VeO. 
Beadlaga DmOf^ A- M. to • P.
Or By Appointmeat. In the Sarviea 

of the People for 80 Yeara. 
n i  Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2881

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Onaraateed for 8 Toaral

V

$ 1.00
$14.95
Down and 

Week.
$L00 Pet

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

Store Open Until 9 P. M. 
Thursday and Saturday. 
Cloeed AO Day Friday, 

Memorial Day.

Bathing Suits---

Jmt Arrived!
In Time for

Decoration 
Day

Lovely Sheer»

Nylon 
Hosiery
In 2 Smart Shades

$1.35 p r .

ihi JJA tH AM  CORt
/

Mould your figure into the fiuid 
lines of our newest swim suits— t̂heir 
devotion’s to the ocean and color their 
creed! Not half as expensive as they 
look!

J a n tzen  B a th in g  S u its
Beautiful colon  and materials in all new stjrlss; 

one-piece with half skirts and full shirted models; 
also flared skirts and two-piece mld-riff suits. 
Wool and elastic, water velva and ripple sheen. 
Sixes 34 to 44.

$4.95 to $6.95
C olon : Black, n d , blue, wine, coral, 

aqua, Bahama Blue.

Bathing Caps. . 25c to 75c
Aviator or diver styles In white and 

colon.

Bathing Suit Bags
59c to $1.00

Colorful rubberized bags with snap or 
Blpper closings.

MEMORY-JOGOER FOR
NATIONAL ARROW WEEK

•■T SOME ARROW WIRTS. 
We ban a hamper crep of 
brlA  oew pettmM, ef the 
■IwByeAeadieme w kilcti 
AU here the *‘Mite(a* flr  
nre-fit, the iaimitahle Arrow 
•ellsr. Seafericed > Shrank 
(fabric ehrinlute Im  than 
1%). 82, op.
o n  SOME AIROW nES le  le
with the diirta. The new pel. 
ternt are benrr leehinf llian

ever, Ae new fabrica tie pet. 
feet kneti, reeiM wrinkletl 
81.00 nnd 81.50.
o n  $0«M AIROW SHORTS, 
ineit remfertable in the 
world! There’f ne center 
warn ta .endpaper year 
cratch. 854, up.
o n  SOME ARROW' NAM- 
KERCMIin. White asdtelers. 
IV , ap.

-i ^

t ' V 111

indoor

11
OUTDOOR

MAGIC IN ONE EASY LESSON
VL’ ITNESS the Arrow Dediler Uiirt, nee**N qnltk. 
1^  rhanse eotfil of the Kaiool Whh the eolUr ope» 
h '. a* neat a ^>ort rfiiit a* yeaH find. With tha oaUar 
hettoDcd (end an Arrow Tie added) h look, perfectly 
at hoM  aodd hl(h Mciety or hith finanee! Arrow 
DoaUer hoe the trim ’M itoie’’ figme-fit . . . fc'* Sen. 
loriaed-Shrnnk (fabric .hrinkage km than 1%.) $2. op.

ARROW SILK TIE.S . . .  ____ $1.00
Hand Painted la Qfl.

AsTo^Kytoh'Wriiihie' Proof 
LXlE&-r-Plain Colors . .

r. • a

$1.50

V T A C dill C M O F r i 'I in i i i  w r c u L i

C£HOUS€̂ SON,
IRC”*

STORE OF quality:

Laugh A t Summer 
Heat In These Cool 

Summer Shoes
Moccasin Toe 

Whites in 
Eyelet or 

Solid 
Leather 
Styles

Men's Regular 
AU White 

Shoes

Men%
Brown and White 

Saddle 
Shoes

a
’ • • ..a

I a .  a • • • a .  (
• a a ' * a a a

• • a a •• • (
• • • a . a a a a I

• a .• • .

• a a •a (
¥ •<

Men's 
AU Whits 

. Ventilated 
Styles

YOUR
CHOICE to pr.

4 C H -n  W * r j :h d i  h f A Z l A

(LHOUŜ 'SON,
INC

THE STORE OF QUAlfTT

l^ummer Hand Bags i

Washable all whits almulated leather 
handbags or colorful fabric handbag^a in 
pouch Btylea.

$1.00 ea .

Van Raalte 
Washable Fabric

G lov es

$ 1 . 0 0  p r .

Nylon or all white fine quality rsyoa 
tai Bilp-on atyiea with trimmed cuffs.

F o r r e s t  M ills  S u its
Bright patterns in broadcloth 

dressmaker suits.* Sizes 32 to 50.

$1.98 to $3.98

Sport Clothes
For Many Grand HoUdaim!

S w im  S u its
V .
Satin elastic and 

wool. ' Slzea 32 to 
44.

$2.98 to 
$4.98

CaaiuU clothes, tailored like your beat suit. 
Slack sets, brightly colored pla^othes In new 
Slimmer colors and materials; done up in fine 
style for every kind o f summer activity.

Playclothes, 7 to 14
Slack seta, aeparste alacka, ahirta, 2 

and 3-piece playsuits, etc., for every girL 
Slsea 7 to 14.

Shorts, Shirts, Slacks, Skirts
$1.19 Each

Spun Rayon Slack Ssts, Skirts, 
Terry Beach Capes

$1.98 Each■s

Red Corduroy Slacks •  8 8 •  •  S .$2.98

Bathing S u its.......... $1.98 to $2.98

Sport QothcB * 14 to 44

2- Pc. Play Suits ...$2.98
In striped seersucker.

3- Pc. Play S o ita .$2.98
Of striped chambray.

2-Pc. Playsuits .......................$1.98
Of striped percale.

Cyclottes ................ .$1.98 to $3.98
Slack S eto.............. $2.98 to $5.98s
Overalls ...................   $1.98 2-PIECE PLAY SUITS

First Quality 
AUSilk

Cotton Shop, $3.98
By Nelly Don 

$5.98 $7.98

For Home and Cottage

C h iffo n  H o s ie ry
Genuine three caxrlar ringleos 

■ aheer cblflon hosiery in 2—3— 4 
thread construction. Narrow back 
■earns with reinforced heels and 
topa. Lovely new ahadea.

Glildren’s and Wmttf

A n k le ts  25c p r .
turn-back cuff gtriw  

lb fins quality maroariaed cotton. 
.White a i ^ B t i a a f i t o l l .

BEACH AND LAWN UMBRELLAS
■In a large assortment of colors and prints. ■

$3.98 to $8.98
36" Round Umbrella Table I a • • • • g . $3.98

79c p r . Croquet Seta (4-6 Ball B e ts )........... $1.25 to $8.98

FOR PICNICS AND OUTINGS—

I a •  •  a  •  «

Hot Dog Roasters 
Extension Forks
Hamburg G rills ......................
Steak and Chop Broilers..........
Charcoal Stoves with GriU Tops

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
. . . . . . . . 10c

..19c 
. .  .25c-75c-89c 
. .  .$1.00-$1.98

Picnic Jugs, 1-gallon sixe. 
' P iodc J fiii with Sj^ut ’. ,

I . . . . . . . . . . . . * $ 1 .5 9
. .  r. ;7r;T;v;T. $T.95

......... —  t 1 49 and i 2 i19
-PICNIC BASKETS ............ ... .......... - $L0^

eta with 4~kpocM i-aiM Lijo:^

Basement Dept.

FREE PARKING 
IN

REAR OF STORE

^  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Tt.JW.IIALCco»
M A M C N tm n  COMII*

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

G. E. APPLIANCES
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